
~ the boat on a former 
~ High School, who's 

rU ...... IU~I-~. 

eye 
Price : 25 cents 

Suicide ' 
in 'C9uple 

Iowa :i :USp:~ 
Hawkeyes 

owa State 

Iowa s .. t. 

~
nelder(6-2) ..... L. Lorenzen (6-2) 
.. Price (5·9) .. Llsa Grlen.r (8-1) 
• Berry (6-3) ... C. Jupers (6-3) 
.rds ............ .. . Tracey Horvath ($.f) 
Law (5-3) ...... Etta Burna (W) 

• : 1 p.m lodoy.t H,lIon CoI'-. 

en night I think the fOClll 
n the competition.· 

will be the first time that 
'11 be playing against last 
rep all-American Lynne 

n from Ventura, Iowa. Wet· 
she i8 pleased with the 

n's progress. 
really coming along well,' 

said. ·She made her fint 
her college career and 

up something like 6-for·7 
noor, 3-for-3 from the line 
seven boards. She will be 
player, but she will alao 

'. By DavId Holley 
Los Angeles Times 

SEOUL, South Korea - A man 
and a woman who took poison 
Tuesday while under detention at 

/
. the airport in Bahrain on the 

PerBian Gulf may have been 
responsible for the crash Sunday of 
a Korean Air Lines jetliner with 
115 people on board, a South 

t, Korean government official said . 
The official, Assistant Foreign 

Minister Park Soo Gil, told repor
ters, "I strongly suspect they are 
the criminals who could have 

. planted a bomb in the plane.' 
The man involved, who appeared 

to be in his 60s, and the woman, 
around 30, were traveling on false 
Japanese passports, according to 
news agency reports. They left the 
jetliner, which was en route from 
Baghdad, Iraq, to Seoul, South 
Korea, in the Persian Gulf state of 
Abu Dhabi, its last stop before the 
crash. 

THEY WERE DETAINED 
becsuse of suspicions raised by the 
the woman's passport, and as they 
were being questioned, they bit 
into vials of poison concealed in 
cigarettes. 

The man died shortly af\erward. 
The woman was reported in critical 
condition at a hospital but officials 
said that she is likely to survive. 

those freshman mistakel ' Park said thatJapaneseinvestiga
tors had found evidence that 
appeared to link the woman with a 
pro-North Korean organization in 
Japan. He said that the two may 
have left explosives on the plane 
when they disembarked. 

HA WKEYES ARE coming 
o-game sweep of their own 
ent this past weekend. 
s team defeated Mi8!lOUJ'i 

. 8 Georgia en route to !lie 

r said af\er the Mi880Uri 
e didn't have a sufficient 
of knowledge about her 

know how it would play on 
aI level. But the decisive 

over Georgia changed ' 

See Hawke, ... Page 9 

egatta 

concluded the first day cl 
ith a "bullet' - 8 fint· 

nish - in race 7A and 
lace in SA 
ub raced well despite the 
ther. 

The plane, a Boeing 707, disap
peared Sunday in an area near the 
Thai-Burmese border but it was 
not until Tuesday that search 
teams sighted its wreckage. A Thai 
border policeman was quoted by 
news agencies as saying that the 
Bite was about six miles into 
Burma near the Salween River, 
which fonns part of the border 
between the two countries. 

THE AREA IS densely jungled 
and controlled by Karen rebels who 

, for decades have been fighting a 
battle for independence. 

Thai officials said that there was 
little hope of finding any survivors. 
All but two of the passengers on 
the plane were Korean, according 
to KAL. 

Even before the two were detained, 
Korean Air Lines officials had 
suggested the possibility that a 
bomb had caused the crash because 
the plane went down without any 
warning or distress signal. 

ot bad: Vickers said about ' KAL President Cho Choong Kun 
told the state-run television net
work: "Without a sudden explo
Bion, which I very strongly suspect 
is the work of terrorists in connec
tion with the 1988 Olympic Games, 
it could never have happened." 
The 1988 summer games are 

and 40-degree tempera· 
e were expecting it to be 
en we were practicing it 

See Seiling, Page e 

, scheduled to be held in Seoul. 

ANOTHER KAL official said: 
"By all indications a bomb explo
sion is the most probable cause of 
the incident. The plane was 
equipped with four engines and 
advanced communications systems, 
and any technical troubles must 
have been signaled. Only a sudden 
terrorist attack such as a bomb 

See KAL, Page 9A 

Cold view above 
Ron Kral, a photographer from the UI Video Center, 
walts for co-worker. Tuesday to set up In the truck 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

he la standing on to shoot 8n evening picture 0' the 
Old Capitol for a UI promotion. 
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Lone female 
UI presidential 
hopeful to visit 
By Scott Hauser 
The Dally Iowan 

University of Kansas Vice 
Chancellor for Research Frances 
Horowitz - the only woman of the 
five announced presidential pros
pects - will visit the UJ today and 
Thursday to discuss her interest in 
becoming the next VI president. 

Horowitz, who received her doc· 
toral degree from th.e VI and ia a 
former Iowa City elementary 
school teacher, is the fourth 
scholar-administrator to be invited 
to the UI. 

University of Kansas officials 
praised her as an administrator 
who still finds time to do research, 
as an aggressive advocate of the 
university at the state level and as 
the developer of the university's 
child research program. 

"She is a world-class researcher,
University of Kansas College ' of 
Liberal Arts and Sciences Dean 
Robert Lineberry said. ·She has 
built the University of Kansas's 
program in child research to be one 
oqhe beet in the world." 

HE SAID SHE is a full-time 
faculty member in the college and 
has maintained a research laborat
ory during her tenure as vice 
chancellor. 

University of Kansas Human 
Development and Family Life Pr0-
fessor Katheryn Ramp, who said 
she was a student of Horowitz's 
when Horowitz chaired the human 
development department, said 
Horowitz is an excellent researcher 
and teacher. 

"She reality strikes a balance 
between the two,' Ramp said. "For 
her, research is a vehicle to teach
ing. They complement each other. 
One should not do research to the 
exclusion of teaching." 

Horowitz, 55, has been vice 
chancellor at the University of 
Kansas since 1978. Previously she 
W8l! associate dean of the college of 

liberal arta and science8 and a 
profell8or and chairman of the 
department of human development 
and family life. 

THE 17-MEMBER Ul search 
committee has already hosted Uni
versity of Arizona Provo t Nils 
Ha88elmo, University of lIIinoi -
Chicago Chancellor Donald 
Langenberg and University of Min· 
nesota College of Law Dean Robert 
Stein. 

Umversity of Florida Vice Presi
dent for Health Affairs David 
Challoner is Bcheduled to viait 
Thursday and Fnday. 

Horowitz receiv d her bachelor's 
degree from Antioch Colleg in 
1949, her master of education 
degre from Goucher College in 
195<1 before receivrng h r doctorate 
in developmental pllychology from 
the UI In 1959. 

She bas Bpent most of her 
academic career at the University 
of Kansas, becoming ll880Ciate pro
fessor in 1964. 

The presidential visitors hold a 
See HonIwIU. Page 9-' 

Presidential hopefuls spar in d bate 
Democrats bash G9P counterparts over INF peace plan 

Vice President George Bush and Sen. Robert Dole of Kanaa. shake 
hands prior to the Republican and Democratic presidential candidate 
debate TueSday In Washington. 

By 51evI Gerstel 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Democratic 
presidential hopefulsiumped 
Republican candidates Il'sday 
night for failing to support th(. INF 
treaty and the peace plan for 
Central America, prompting an 
immediate skinnish between Vice 
President George Bush and his 
rivals. 

At the opening of a two-hour, 
nationally televised debate, the 
tirst to bring all 1988 presidential 
candidates together on one stage, 
the White House aspirants sparred 
on a wide range of foreign policy 
issues. 

The Democrats, first to face the 
NBC cameras and moderator Tom 
Brokaw, sharply criticized Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's foreign pol
icy and at the same time gave 
strong support to the treaty cover
ing short- and medium-range mis
siles and the peace plan for Central 
America written by Costa Rican 
President Oscar Arias. 

THE REPUBLICANS-with the 
exception of Vice P • dldent George 
Bush - eithl'r rlJJected the treaty 
outright Or gave a weak assess
ment to the pact Reagan and 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
will sign next week. 

The Republican candidates partici
pating were Bush, Senate Republi
can leader Robert Dole of Kansas, 
Rep. Jack Kemp of New York, 
former Secretary of State Alexan
der Haig, former television 
evangelist Pat Robertson and for
mer Delaware Gov. Pete du Pont. 

The Democratic candidates partici
pating were Illinois Sen. Paul 
Simon, Massachu8etts Gov. 
Michael Dukakis, Tennessee Sen. 
'A1bert Gore, Jesse Jackson, Mis
souri Rep. Richard Gephardt and 
former Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt. 

The Democrats, who generally 
agreed on foreign policy issues, 
scrapped briskly on domestic ec0-

nomic policy, especially Simon's 
support for a balanced budget 
amendment. 

SIMON SAID ALL domestic 
spending Bhould be on a ·pay-as
you-go basis,- but Gephardt shot 
back that Simon was a ·promise
as-you-go Democrat." 

"Simonomics iB Reaganomics with 
a bow tie,' Gephardt said, and 
Rabbitt called balanced budget 
amendments "mm·nam.· 

Gore, answering the first foreign 
policy question, said it was "ooth
mg short of appalling" that five of 
the .ix Republicans are not back
mg the tNF treaty days before its 
signing. 

Simon said it was "totally unna
tural" for the GOP candidates to 
refuse their support for the Arias 
plan in Central America. 

When the Republicans took their 
tum on foreign policy, Bush solidly 
backed the signing of the treaty 
but agreed that conventional forces 
must also be balanced. He said the 
treaty contained a "major breakth
rough on verification,· adding he 
had read virtually all of the text of 

See Debe ... Page 9-' 

Chicago 'warfare' 
mars mayoral race 
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UI will determine Smiley's 
football status next spring 

T) 

tore 
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-- - ---- -

" Bob Seeter 
and Wendy Leopold 
Los Angeles Times 

CHIG. - Politicians dropped 
III pre{.\ of mourning over the 
late M yor Harold Washington 
Tuesday as open, potentially vio
lent trench warfare broke out 
between city council factions trying 
to seize control of the vacant 
mayor'. office. 

Only a day af\er the funeral of the 
city'8 first black mayor, thousands 
of demonstrators packed city hall 
corridors and the streets outside, 
trying to block a vote engineered 
by black Alderman Eugene Sawyer 
to illltall himself as acting mayor. 

The demon8trators, who had been 
urpd on Monday by Democratic 

presidential candidate Jesse Jack· 
son, were supporting Alderman 
Timothy Evans, who is also black 
and who, as Washington's floor 
leader, claims to be the mayor's 
heir apparent. 

THOUGH SAWYER was also a 
Washington supporter, the demon
strators complained that his sup
port on the council was too heavily 
weighted with white aldermen tied 
to the old Democratic political 
machine Washington had toppled. 

Sawyer was pressing for a quick 
vote before his support could erode, 
but Evans, believing that a delay 
could shift. momentum his way, 
was trying to erect parliamentary 
and other roadblocks to a Sawyer 

See ChIcego, Page 9A 
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Weather 
Today. variable clOUdiness - what 

variable? We don't know - with a 
high In the upper :lOs and a tasty 
breeze. Tonight. partly cloudy skies 
with a low of 25 to 30. Tomorrow, look 
for the mercury to rise into the low 
409. Or at least hope for It. This cold 
weather stuff Is for the Eskimos. 

By James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

The VI will not decide until next 
spring whether Iowa football 
player Keaton Smiley will b 
allowed to phiy next year, accord· 
ing to a statement released by the 
Iowa Athletic Department Tue -
day. 

Smiley was sentenced Monday to 
60 days in Johnson County Jail 
and put on probation for two yeJlrs 
af\er pleading guilty to assauJt!ti'lng 
former Iowa volleyball pia er 
Cheryl Zemaitis on June 9. He as 
been given credit for three d,ays 
previously served, and will begin 
serving the remainder of his IJCn-
tence Dec. 7. t 

Smiley also faces another assault 

charge in connection with an inci
dent involving UI junior Jennifer 
Lee on May 17, 1986. Smiley's trial 
for that charge was Nov. 16. John
son County Attorney J. Patrick 
White said Tuesday the verdict in 
that trial many not be handed 
down by Sixth District Court Judge 
Van Zimmer until sometime next 
week. 

THE STATEMENT released by 
the athletic department quotes 
Iowa Athletic Director Bump 
Elliott as saying that Smiley's case 
will be looked at in the spring, and 
that ·conditions established by the 
courts will be considered in deter
mining the eligibility of (Smiley)." 

But the statement further quotes 
Elliott as saying, MAs long as the 

University certifies Mr. Smiley to 
be in good standing and affords 
him the same privileges as other 
students, he could be considered 
for an athletic scholarship and for 
participation in intercollegiate 
athletics." 

Elliott suid the VI will monitor 
Smiley through the remainder of 
his sentence until a decision \8 
reached regarding his eligibility. 
Smiley, a junior, has two years of 
athletic eligibility remaining. 

"If Mr. Smiley violates the terms 
of his probation as set by the courts 
or if he violates any university 
policies, he could jeopardize his 
eligibility,· Elliott said. 

ONE OF SMILEY'S two 
See SmIley, Page 9-' 
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Metro briefs 
from DI stall reports 

UI professor given degree 
Ul College of Medicine Ophthalmology 

Professor Sohan Singh Hayreh will 
receive the Doctor of Science Degree of 
the University of London today. 

The degree will be awarded at a 
formal ceremony in London by the 
queen's daughter, Princess Anne, who 
is chancellor of the university. 

Hayreb, who has been a member of the 
Ul faculty since 1973, receives the 
University of London's highest award 
given to a select few of ita graduates 
for premier research of a high standard 
that demonstratee an authoritative 
standing in subject and field of 
research. 

Hayreh is the first clinical ophthalmo
logist to receive the degree. 

"It is a very great honor to be 
recognized in this way," he said. "In 
the three decades since I began my 
research, there have been many excit
ing breakthroughs in the field and I 
believe the future will bring many 
more discoveries.' 

Hayreh's research concerns aspects of 
ocular circulation in health and dis
ease, ocular vascular dieorders, and 
optic nerve disorders. 

He has published more than 200 
articles in scholarly journals and has 
been awarded many research grants 
for his contributions to the field of 
vision research . 

IRS to hold tax seminar 
Two free federal income tax seminars 

will be conducted today by an Internal 
Revenue Service officer at the Iowa 
City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. 

The first seminar will run from noon 
to 2 p.m. and will cover the extensive 
1986 changes in the federal tax law 
relating to business expense deduc
tions. 

At 7 p.m., the IRS representative will 
discuss the 1986 tax changes as they 
affect individual filers of 1987 tax 
returns 

The seminars are part of the IRS 
Outreach Program which provides 
group tax assistance and information 
for those who need help with their tax 
returns but cannot obtain other aseis
tance. They are co-spon80red by the 
public library. 

Debaters speak on arms 
The Ul Forensic Union's final public 

debate of the semester will be tonight 
at 7 in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

The debate will consider the resolu
tion: "That the U.S. should sign and 
ratify a treaty with the U.S.S.R. 
reducing intermediate range nuclear 
forces in Europe." 

Debaters Paul Aasmunstad and Kirk 
Smith will speak affirmatively on the 
re80lution and Michael Rohwer and 
Shawn Shearer will make the negative 
argument. 

Board to hold meeting 
The Johnson County Conservation 

Board will hold a public meeting 
Thursday night to present a proposed 
County Conservation, Recreation and 
Open Space Area plan. 

The board will entertain public input 
about the proposal at the meeting. 

The meeting will be held at 7 p.m. at 
the Johnson County Administration 
Building, 400 S. Clinton St. 

People interested in reviewing the 
proposed plan may do so at the Iowa 
City Public Library, 123 S. Linn St., 
the Coralville Library, 806';' 5 St., or 
the Johnson County Administration 
Building. Copies of the proposal may 
also be purchased at the conservation 
board's operation center at F.W. Kent 
Park, Hwy. 6. Oxford, Iowa, from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. today and Thursday for 
$2.75. 

Hunter to speak at church 
Former National Security Council 

member Robert Hunter will lecture on 
"The Persian Gulf: Getting In and 
Getting Out," today at noon at the 
Iowa City Congregational United 
Church of Christ, 30 N. Clinton St. 

Hunter is a fellow at the Georgetown 
University Center for Strategic and 
International Studies. 

Corrections 
The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. " a 
report is wrong or misleading. a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Oall,. lowen Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center. Iowa City. Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays. Sundays. legal holi· 
days and university holidays and l!niver
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Posl Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
Sublcripllon ral .. : Iowa City and Coral· 
ville. $12 for one semestar, $24 for two 
semesters. $6 for summer sesillon, $30 
for full year; out of town. $20 for one 
samesler, $40 for two sameslers. $10 for 
summer sasslon. $50 for all year. 
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Local schools will not offer 
Latin courses in near future 
By Craig Sterre" 
The Dally Iowan 

Latin will not be offered as part 
of the Iowa City secondary 
schools' curriculum - at least 
during the next couple of years 
-Iowa City School Board mem
bers said at a curriculum review 
Tuesday night. 

The board heard proposals from 
the Iowa City Community 
School District's foreign lan
guage teachers and from three 
citizens favoring Latin class 
offerings. 

But board members said time 
and budget constrainta make 
offering Latin unfeasible at this 
time. 

Although she said she was not 
in favor of re-introducing Latin 
at this time, board member 
Lynne Cannon proposed the 
board make a "needs a8se98-
ment" to determine what curri-

culum needs are the greatest in 
the district. Latin was discon
tinued 16 years ago in Iowa City 
schools. 

THE FOREIGN language 
teachers said there is not 
enough demand for Latin to 
make the language a feasible 
course-offering. 

District Foreign Language 
Coordinator Donna Grundstad 
said only two district residents 
expressed an interest in re
introducing Latin in the Iowa 
schools. 

Vida Brenner, a substitute 
teacher in the Iowa City schools 
and Ul Associate Professor of 
Classics John Finamore pro
posed the schools begin offering 
Latin again because they say 
learning the language makes it 
easier to understand grammar 
of all languages, improves read-

ing and thinking skills and 
increases the ease of learning 
other foreign languages. 

"YOU LEARN THE grammar 
of Latin so quickly and com
pletely, you are not going to be 
thrown by the difficult grammar 
of German or the verb structure 
of French and Spanish," Fina
more said. 

But foreign language teacher 
Cecile Kuenzli criticized Bren
ner's and Finamore's proposal 

, because it hinged on the ease of 
learning other languages after 
learning Latin. 

"It is generally acknowledged 
that knowing any foreign lan
guage makes it easier to learn 
other languages," Kuenzli said. 

But Brenner disagreed: "It 
takes four years of another 
foreign language to do what one 
year of Latin does." 

New' ambulance building 
renovation to cost $35,000 
By Craig Sterre" 
The Daily Iowan 

Renovating the $115,000 build
ing purchased by Johnson 
County last month to house the 
county's ambulance service will 
cost an additional $35,000, the 
service director told the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors 
Tuesday. 

Johnson County Ambulance 
Service Director David Cole said 
the building at 808 S. Dubuque 
S1. is presently an open auction 

. warehouse without partitions 
and needs to be renovated 
before it can meet the needs of 
the ambulance service. 

The supervisors will hold a 
public hearing Dec. 22 to inform 
people about the renovation of 
the old Fisher Auction Building 
which the board decided to 
purchase last month. 

The main concern of the ambu
lance service paramedics is get
ting the service's back-up vehi
cle inside the building by Dec. 
31, Cole said. 

THE BACK-UP ambulance is 

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

A gym bag containing more 
than $300 worth of goods was 
reported stolen Tuesday from an 
Iowa City man's car while it was 
parked Friday night at Sears, 
1600 Sycamore St., according to 
police reporta. 

Kevin Pratt, 2539 Nevada Ave., 
reported Tuesday that his 1977 
Datsun was broken into, and a 
green gym bag containing a 
weight lifting belt, his wedding 
band, 10 cassette tapes and 
other items, was stolen, accord
ing to the report. 

The wedding band was 
described as gold with a round 
ruby, inscribed with 4-26-86, 
and valued at approximately 
$250. 

Value of the other items in the 
bag was estimated at $100, 
according to the report. 

Report: An Oxford. Iowa. man 
was arrested by Iowa City police 

Courts 
By James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City woman was 
charged with assault causing 
injury Monday after she 
allegedly abused her husband, 
according to John80n County 
District Court records. 

Margaret DeVore, 32, 443 S. 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
Computer Science CollOquium will 
feature a speech by Dan loneScu 
titled "Knowledge-based Systems 
for Computing Process ContrOl" at 
its meeting al 10:30 a.m. in Urld· 
quist Center Room 301 . 
UI Viola da Gamba Conlort a~ 
Shawn Band will perform Renai . 
sance music for strings and win 
at 12:15 p.m. at UI School of Musi 
Lounge. 
South Quad Germln Hou.a wll 
hold a German dinner at 5:30 P'J 
in Hillcrest Dining Room Nort 
Line. 
AllOCiated lowl Honor Student 
will hold its weekly meeting at 6:~ 

p.m ... tho Sh,mba." "'") 

currently stored outaide. The 
new bUilding will have enough 
space to house the back-up 
vehicle the other two ambu
lances and possibly a rescue 
truck owned by the Office of 
Civil Defense. 

It will cost $2,000 to $2,500 to 
enlarge one of the building's 
four garage doorways to allow 
the back-up ambulance inside, 
Cole said. 

The renovation costs will 
include installing large garage 
doors In the front and the rear 
of the bUilding and adding parti
tions to separate the garage, 
offices and classrooms. 

Cole said classroom furnishings 
and kitchen appliances may also 
be included in the renovation. 

To help reduce costs, Cole said 
much of the renovation work 
could be done on a voluntary by 
the paramedics. 

"We feel that we can realize a 
substantial savings if we can do 
some of the work ourselves," he 
said. 

COLE ALSO SAID blue· 
prints for the renovation will be 

early Tuesday morn ing at Iowa and 
Clinton streets after pollee received 
a citizen's complaint that an assault 
had just occurred. according to 
pOlice reports. 

Bryan Paul Meade, 25. A.A. 1. 
was arrested at about 1 :20 a.m. 
Tuesday and charged with public 
intoxication and disorderly con· 
duct, according to the report. 

, 
Report : A vehicle backed into 

another veh icle in the library park
ing meter area on West Washington 
Street Monday at about 4:30 p.m .. 
causing approximately $1.000 dam
age to the vict im's car, according to 
Campus Security reports. 

UI freshman Patricia Fosdick told 
police that a vehicle backed into 
her car while someone was trying 
to park their car. according to the 
report. No other information was 
available. 

Theft : A wallet was reported 
stolen Monday night from The Vine 
Tavern, 330 E. Prentiss St.. accord· 
ing to police reports. 

UI senior Mary Beth George. 
University Heights, Iowa. reported 

Governor St., was involved in a 
dispute with her husband on 
Nov. 24. She attempted to leave 
the residence with some of her 
husband's property, according to 
cou rt records. 

Both subjects began to fight and 
during the fight, DeVore 
scratched and clawed her hus· 

Honors Center, 219 N. Clinton St. 
Studant. tor Simon will hold an 
organizational meeting at 7 p.m. in 
Schaeffer Hall Room 18. All stu· 
dents are welcome. 
Alpha Kappl Pli Profe .. iona' 
Buline.. Frat,rnlty will hold its 
weekly' meeting at 7 p.m. in Engi
neering Building Room 3405. 
Church of JIIUI Chrilt of Letter 
DIY Saint. will sponsor a play 
about Christmas titled "Once Upon 
a Christmas Eve" at 7 p.m. at the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Laller 
Day Saints. 2730 Bradford 51. 
League 01 Women Volerl of John· 
eon County and Iowa Chapter 01 
Unlled Nltlonl AllOClation will 
sponsor a "Crash Course on Cen· 
tral America" at 7:30 p.m. In Inler· 

drawn up by an architect who 
has volunteered his services. It 
will cost the ambulance service 
about $100 for the plans, he 
said. 

Bids will be 80licited for the 
plumbing, air conditioning and 
heating, electric, concrete and 
drywall finishing contracts. Cole 
said the largest of these five 
contracts would be the 
$6,000·$8,000 heating and air 
conditioning contract. 

The rest of the cost for the 
renovation would be done by the 
paramedics where possible. 
Some I,>f the paramedics have 
done construction work and 
others have experience helping 
with minor renovation projects 
at the current ambulance build
ing at 719 S. Capitol. 

Cole said the am~ulance service 
has been trying to get more 
space for the past five xears and 
the purchase of a new building 
has helped morale among the 
paramedics. 

"We really appreciate the 
actions by the board to find us 
this much needed space," he 
said. 

that at about 8.30 p.m. Monday. her 
wallet. described as brown leather 
with gOld trim. was taken from a 
shelf near the table where she was 
sitting. according to the report. 

The wallet contained her driver's 
license. a UI identification card. 
blood donor cards and a small 
amount of change. according to the 
report. 

The complainant reported that a 
possible SUSPect could have been 
an intoxicated male . who gave the 
name of "Larry." described as 45 to 
50 years Old. 5-loot-7. unshaven. 
with light brown hair and wearing 
blue jeans and a dark blue jacket. 
according to the report . 

No value for Ihe contents of the 
wallet was given. 

Report: Two males in a Toyota 
Celica allegedly threw eggs at a 
West BranCh. Iowa. man's car as 
the man was driving out of Iowa 
City early Tuesday morning. 
according to police reports. 

Iowa City police officers located 
the individuals, who were warned 
but not Charged. according to the 
report. 

band in the chest and neck area, 
causing welts and bruises, 
according to court records. 

DeVore left before the police 
arrived. She was later arrested 
and released on her own recog
nizance, according to court 
records. A preliminary hearing 
is set for Dec. 16. 

national Center Room 282. 
Women in Development Program 
will sponsor a talk by Nayereh 
Tohidi titled "Women and Revolu
tion In Iran" at 7:30 p.m. In Commu
nication Studies Building Room 
101. 
Clmpalgn for Nuclear Ollarma
ment will sponsor a lecture by Ken 
Rippetoe titled "The PlOWShares 
Movement: Direct Action Against 
U.S. First·strike Arsenal" at 7:30 
p.m. in Van Allen Hall Lecture 
Room 2. 
Young Amerlelnl for Freedom will 
meet at 8 p.m. in Phillips Hall Room 
468. 
Union Board will feature The Com
edy Thing at the Comedle Shop at 
8:30 p.m. In Union Wheelroom. 

. GET FAST QUAUIY 
COPIES OF YOUR 

THESIS 
OR 

DISSERTATION 

11& 
PAnm~G 

112 E. Washington Iowa City. IA 
337·8461 

NEW EXTENDED HOURS: 
Mon.·Thurs. 8 am · 8:30 pm 

Fri. 8 am . 5:30 pm 

EYE ASSOCIATES 
OF 

IOWA CITY 
Who should fit your 

contact lenses?? 

SIGHrLlNE 
351-4498 

Request Tape #304 

Get your picture 
taken dth 

S~fr\J]T~ 

(}:{]~OO~W 

Wednesday, December 2nd 

Student Activities Center 
(ground floor IMU) 

10 am to 4 pm 
$3.00 for 1 photo 

$5.00 for 2 

----------------------~ .. 
WEMAKEWEDDINGS Metro 
ASEASYAS 
SAYING "I DO." 

Stude 
Schaeffe 
I 
By Paull Ro •• '.r 

'ill' The Daily Iowan 

.foII-l. I VI Physical Plant worke 
000 \'Ou I1Hd _dina;nvil.II ... " 19eek removed study carrel 
• 00 \'011 ne.d • IU',lbookl d n f S h iii 
0 00 you ne.d ""I'W". lor \'Our rec.peiorll the groun oor 0 c ae I 
000 \'Ou _d. k"p .. k. wtddinl Jlbun:l I to make room for a new COl 
o 00 \'011 neod htlp/ul advle •• nd decor" ... "" • 
"\'011 .n,wortd "I do" - CorM 10 IUIImMI '" I cluster to be installed Will 

.11 \'Our ...-tdlna netdt.· next two months. 
Wit. yo. cor.. I VI ( ' '. ' Is said TuesdaJ 

.. , care *_0 II Roo 4 
l' Schae a m51 

Lundy's ¥e-~'- op I compute uster will make 
OLDCArlTOLCEHTU f h b 

P"PElWOODPLACI I use 0 t e space, ut some 
disagree. 

Cards Et Cetera UI seniorJim Ray said 
L_"-____ '_"_so_._"_vB_u_Q_vE_-J1 of many students 

study in Room 54 
_-------_, day. 

<.. 1004 ARTHUR IT. I ' I'm jUB.t sorry to se~ il 
,\" 337·4m said. "It Just seems hke 

I"I.\~ 1oIo . . ...... ·f'._. swffis being taken away 
",(:'0"1/1 f.Th ' ;110 . ...... , M. VI Physical Plant \. '" "1. •.•• M,.5,._. 

V f., ....... ·2 ,.M. site said 50 to 60 

We welcome Jan Streb 10 Ihe Wave 
Length. Jan has been working at 
Command Performance for 31h 
years. She specializes in black hair 
services, and believes in recommen
ding professional products 10 her 
clienls . 

20% off all services with 
Jan in November 

into the gutted room 
morning to ask why the 
and the study carrels 
removed. 

"I WALKED IN the 

Coun 
)New ordi 

PRE DE NTAL, 
eLUB 

Come explore what 
a dental career 

has to offer. 

Meeting, Dec. 2nd 
7:00 p.m., Galagan Aud. 

Dental Science Bldg. 

• COLLEGE DAYS 
IN 

Colorado 

January 2-10 

accept Mullircaild. VIla_ 
Amatcaa .... 1 
SICD up 11-
Pittam 

$31900 
$SO ....... ,.tII _ your IpOI 

I'IIIaI ...... day II o.c. .. 
SpKa_....,fu" 
Trip includes: 
• 6 nights lodging at the deluxe 
4 Seasons condominiums 
Accomodadons IncludtJ fully 
equipped kitchen, ftreplace. 
washer/dryl!r. dishwasher, phone. 
<:lib/I: TV. h~led ~artlge &. more. 

o 4· 5 day lift tickets 
0ptl0naJ ski rental $8 per day 

o Roundtrip bus transportation 
Deput ... iCdaw. '*
I_CllyorO" ......... 

• Great parties. great s .. 
great tlmesl!! 

• Non-transportation package 
avallable 

Universfty"navel 
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Students lose study space 
'Schaeffer Hall Room 54 to get 43 computers 
' 8Y Paula Ro •• lef day and all the clusters were the students should have been hall finally got to be a Iwrury we 
The Dally Iowan gone," Ray said. "Now I'll probably consulted prior to the study room's couldn't afford.· 

I just hang around the mall removal. 
UI Physical Plant workers this (between classes) and spend 

..d. weddln,lnvllallo",' week removed study carrels from money " "THE ADMINlSTRATlON obvi-ed a lueslbookl I . 
.,d p",vw"e 10' \'0"' 'OC'Pllon' the ground floor of Schaeffer Hall ously had lousy communication 
"d a ke.p .. ke weddln,llbom' I k ~ te The Ul LI'beral Arts Student A --0- . h d" S ed helpl"lldvlCe and docOf"",,,,, to rna e room Jor a new compu r """ Wlt us as stu ents, wanson 
""d '" do" - come 10 HallIN .. '" , cluster to be installed within the ciation Tuesday passed a resolu- said. 
III yO"' ",odd Ina need..' next two months. , tion expressing its discontent with 

I UI ( . Is said Tuesday using the closing of the study hall and VI Associate Dean ofDevelopment 

y's~..c· 
OLD CAI'ITOL CENTl I 
,sr'nwooD 'LACI 

h II R 54 f, h urging the liberal arts administra- and Research William Cooper said 
) Sc ae a oom or t e there is ocassionaliy a need to shut 
compute uster will make better tion to create a replacement study d I 

) use of the space, but some students area in one of the Pentacrest down stu y ha Is on campus to 
bUl·ldl·ngs. make room for other things, adding 

disagree. h I I h 
CardsEtCetera I UIseniorJimRaysaidhewasone t ere are no pans to rep ace t e 

'"110 OUBUqU£ d d The liberal arts administration's study room. 
_______ -', of many stu ents who use to decision to close the study room 

study in Room 54 almost every "We are simply short of square 
I day. right before final examination footage at this college," Cooper 

-------- week without consulting students ·d....... p . . I 

~ 100' ARTHUIST. l "I'm J'ust sorry to see it go," Ray . sal . Il1e entacrest IS our SlDg e 

l . I IS almost inconceivable, LASA t ' rta t t (d 'ts 
K' 

337 ·~173 sal·d. "It j'ust seems like a lot of mos Impo n asse ue to I member Joe Lazlo said. 1 I ... &- Mo . . ...... ·1' •• . ) stulT is being taken away from us." centra ocation)." 
, <L~ 'i:,h ::: :::::::: :::: UI Physical Plant workers at the The LASA measure also urges the Ul Facility Planning and Utilities 
v lot . ..... . ·2,... site said 50 to 60 students came liberal arts administration to Administrative Assistant AI Stroh 

into the gutted room Tuesday pursue better communication with agreed there is not enough room in 
morning to ask why the carpeting students regarding issues, such as Schaeffer Hall, or in the Penta

___ ~_~ . and the study carrels had been closing study areas, which directly crest, for both the computer cluster 
removed. affect students. and the study room. 

LASA member Wendy Swanson, "We can't get blood from a turnip,' 
"I WALKED IN the room yester- who sponsored the resolution, said Stroh said Tuesday. "The study 

COOPER SAID the planning to 
replace the Schaeffer Hall study 
area with the new computer began 
last year before he was a Ul 
administrator. He said ;t is unfor
tunate the closing came as a sur
prise to students. Students and 
student groups, especially LASA, 
should be consulted about deci· 
sions to eliminate or relocate study 
halls, he added. 

Cooper said Room 54 in Schaeffer 
Hall is going to be upgraded and 
will meet the needs of students 
better than an unstructured study 
area. 

Stroh said 43 personal computers, 
an air conditioner and a new tile 
floor will be installed in the room. 
The Language Media Center, 
which is now on the first floor of 
Schaeffer Hall, will be relocated to 
the area south of Room 54, which 
is now occupied by teaching assis
tants, he added. 

Council: '-JI should pay sewage bill 

)me Jan Streb to the Wave 
Jan has been working at 
d Performance for 3'h 
1e specializes in black hair 
and believes in recommen
,fessional producis to her 

,ff all services with 
n iff November 

rTAL. 
J 

New ordinan~e threatens to cut off delinquent customers 
By Joseph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Council passed an 
ordinance Tuesday night that 
councilors said will tell the Ul the 
city expects a delinquent $110,000 
sewage service bill to be paid in 
full. 

Although Mayor William Ambrisco 
and councilors Larry Baker and 
Darrel Courtney were absent from 
the meeting, councilors John 
McDonald, George Strait, Ernest 
Zuber and Mayor Pro-Tern Kate 
Dickson passed the ordinance 4-0. 

"It sends a message to the univer
sity," Zuber said. 

The passed ordinance threatens 
service cutoff to sewer and water 
service customers who don't pay 
their bills. 

The ordinance will allow the city to 
shut off all service to a multi-

account customer such as the UI if 
the customer refuses to pay just 
one of the accounts, Iowa City 
Attorney Terrence Timmins said. 

"ALLTHATREALLYdoesisput 
into ordinance form rules and 
regulations the (city) Department 
of Finance has been using for some 
time," Iowa City Manager Stephen 
Atkins said. 

The UI refused in November to 
pay all of its $110,000 sewer bill 
because administrators thought 
sewer rate increases imposed by 
the city in September 1986 and in 
July of this year were unfair, UI 
Vice President for Finance and 
University Services Susan Phillips 
said. 

The city applies one rate to all of 
its customers, Atkins said. Atkins 
and the council have said that rate 
is not negotiable, because decreas-

oli 

ing it for one customer would mean 
another customer's rates would 
have to be increased. 

The Ul did pay part of its October 
and November bills, but refused to 
pay the increases. 

TIMMINS SAID the city faces 
a sh utoff of sewage services if the 
outstsnding bill is not pllid by 
mid-December. 

But UJ Business Manager Michael 
Finnegan said the UT has not 
backed away from its position that 
the rate be negotiated, but declined 
to comment on how negotiations 
with the city are progressing. 

Atkins said Tuesday night no 
progress has been made in talks 
with the UI. 

Finnegan said he hoped another 
meeting between the two parties 
could be arranged within the next 
week. 

Thanks Tri Delts for helping 
with our Study-A-Thon. Good 
Iud on Finals! 

THE WOMEN OF 
ALPHA XI DELTA 

NEW ARRIVALS! 

RAGG WOOL SWEATERS 
$29 

lIB. IItIII .. II '111 
MeI)oS sizes S-XL 

Gorgeous bulky ragg wool sweaters In assorted corors Includes 
cardigans, crew necks . ... -necks and shaWl collars. Solids. tweeds and 
assorted patterns. 

Som~bod~ 
__ .§~\t~~ _______ ~~!:~~·~~~';!.~,.:..'~·Im. 

'--' )c:.o.t\ s\\o~ "'·F 10·'; S.L 10·5; Sun. 12-1 

The University of Iowa Ski Club 

Presents: 

Jan. 2-11, 1988 $310 complete 

Price includes • ROundtrip transportation 
• 7 nights condo lodging 

s 

day lift ticket 

Informationlll meeting 
TONIGHT-B:OO pm 
Rm 70 Van Allen Hall 

For more information call: 

Pete 351·7546 
Scott 337·6557 

HY-YEE IS NEAR YOUII 

4 LOCATIONS: 
Iowa City 

501 HOllYWOOD BLVD. 
ht AVENUE & ROCHESTER 
1201 NORTH DODGE 

Coralville 
LANTERN PARK PlAZA 

Ad prices effective 
thru Dec. 8, 1987. 

o ee OPEN 7 11111010 pm 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

2nd 
lnAud. 
Bldg. 

:GE DAYS 
IN 

Irado 
I 

"c_yoarepot 
.., d8t ,. Deo:. 4 
I IOIaf faall 
Jdes: 
s lod\ting at the deluxe 
)OS condominiums 
lations Include, fully 
I l<i1ehen. ftreplace, 
¥r. dishwasher, phooe. 
healed lIal1llle .\ more. 

I Iif\ tickets 
ski renlal $8 per day 

:rip bus transportation 
.. iCIsabI. rr-
yorDa ...... 

larties, great 5 .. 
meslll 
ansportation package 
Ie 

Pabst Blue 
Ribbon Blue 

12-12 oz. cans 

Dr. Pepper 
8 pak-1 6 oz. bottles 

Family Scott 

Sunkist Navel 

Oranges 
#40 Size 

Keebler Townhouse $1 48 Skondras . $219 
Crackerseonu, Pak 16 oz. pkg ....... .Ice Cream'h g.I .......... " .............. ". w::~:~~ ... .. .m 69¢ Ti;;~;,:~·~... m-m_77¢ 

Tony's 
Pizza 

99 

Not Less Than 
80% Lean 

Ground Beef 

$ 28 
LB. 

Peaches 
29 oz. can 
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Next peace walk set for U.S. 
By Rebecca Hlm.choot 
The Daily Iowan 

Next summer, approximately 200 
Soviets will march across Iowa 
after they march through Washing
ton, D.C., and before they march 
on the West Coast. 

These Soviets will make up the 
next Soviet·American Peace Walk. 
Inspired by the success of the 
peace walk of Americans through 
the Soviet Union last summer, 
organizers have agreed on next 
summer's route through the U.S. 
Marchers will begin in Washing
ton, D.C., walk to Philadelphia, 
take a bus to Moline, Ill. , walk 
across Iowa to Des Moines, then 
complete the walk on the West 
Coast, from Los Angeles to San 
Francisco. 

MARTIE OLSON, Midwest 
regional office director for the 
International Peace Walk, Inc. said 
the Soviet visit will be exciting for 
Iowa. 

"The people in the Soviet Union 
know where Iowa is, because of 

Nikita Kruschev's visit here, the 
Iowa Peace Institute and the Peace 
Cru.ise last summer,~ Olson said. 

Olson said Iowa was selected to 
host a section of the walk partly 
because of its role in the Great 
Peace March in 1986. 

"It goes back mainly to when the 
Great Peace March went across the 
States,~ she said. "Iowa was one of 
the warmest states; people opened 
their fields and homes to marchers. 
The Great Peace March felt very, 
very liked by the state ofIowa." 

According to Olson, Iowa's bid to 
host the Soviet walkers received 
backing from Iowa Gov. Terry 
Branstad and several Iowa con· 
gressmen. 

WHILE IN IOWA, the walkers 
will celebrate Independence Day in 
Iowa City. 

"The city is pleased to support this 
great event and to be one of three 
areas selected for the walk,· Iowa 
City Council Member Kate Dickson 
said. "We in Iowa City are looking 
forward to this extraordinary 

person·to·person event." 
Olson said there is a limit of 200 

walkers from each country, but 
within that 200 there is a great 
deal of diversity. 

"One of the things they're looking 
for is to have representatives from 
as many states as possible, as well 
as a variety of ethnic, professional 
and age backgrounds,· she said. 

"Walkers are also chosen by look
ing at how many people they can 
represent, so that they can touch 
more people," Olson said. She said 
people who are involved in several 
groups, such as community groups 
or church groups, have a broader 
field of people to represent. 

"THE SELECTION WILL be 
very sim ilar to last year in the 
Soviet Union. Anybody can apply, 
and we're trying to make sure 
people know that,· Olson said. 

She said applications are available 
through her and will be subject to a 
preliminary screening by a review 
committee at the International 
Peace Walk Headquarters in 

Washington, D.C. 
The final step in the application 

proce88 is a telephone interview. 
According to Olson, some of the 
former walkers will be invited to 
join next year's walk. Personal 
costs of the walk are covered by 
donations. 

Olson said the walks are "a way of 
getting to people on a grass-roots 
level.· 

"Walking itself really is a beauti
ful way of connecting with the 
ground," she said. "When you're 
walking with people, all you can do 
is talk. When you walk with some
one who is supposedly your enemy, 
communication really determines 
how you become friends. 

"We want to break down this 
enemy image,· Olson said. "The 
Americans and the Soviets very 
much want the same thing, we just 
go about it in different ways." 

Olson said she has already 
received several inquiries about 
what Iowans can do for the walk. 

Cooper kids' lawyer requests review 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - The attorney for 
Karen Cooper of Cedar Rapids said 
Tuesday he will ask the Iowa 
Supreme Court to reconsider its 
decision to terminate Cooper's par
ental rights. 

The Supreme Court, in a decision 
written by Justice K. David Harris, 
said Cooper, who is undergoing 
treatment in Cedar Rapids to cor· 
rect anti-social behavior, stands 
little chance of recovering suffi
ciently to care for the children -
Anna, 12; Amanda, 10; Sarah, 7; 
Samantha, 5; and Justin, 3. 

"It seems inescapable to us that 
the mother has no realistic chance 
to become adequately equipped to 

care for these children during the 
years remaining in their child
hood," Harris wrote. "She has 
shown she cannot care for herself, 
much less for five children. It is 
past time to terminate her rela
tionship with the children ." 

GERALD FEUERHELM, Coop
er's attorney, said the majority 
decision "was tremendously 
damaging" to Cooper because it 
appears to have close the door on 
all future contact with her chil
dren , including short visits. 

"She has no legal footing to main· 
tain any relationship with the 
children at all ,· Feuerhelm said. 

"I don't see what has happened at 
any time in this case that has 
indicated that Karen couldn't have 

a positive relationship with these 
children,· he said. 

The case generated nationalatten
tion last January, when Depart
ment of Human Services social 
workers forcibly removed the chil
dren from the foster home of Larry 
and Paula Mick of Kellogg, Iowa, 
last January, and place them in 
two foster homes in Cedar Rapids. 
DHS officials took the action after 
Jasper County Associate District 
Judge Thomas Mott ruled the 
children should be placed in homes 
nearer their mother, and eventu
ally returned to Cooper. 

SINCE THEN, COOPER is 
reported to have suffered a relapse 
and has been prohibited from vis-

iting the children, who now are 
living in a single foster home in 
Cedar Rapids . 

The Supreme Court last week 
instructed the Iowa Department of 
Human Services to initiate pro
ceedings as soon as possible to 
place the children in permanent 
homes. 

Feuerhelm admitted it is unlikely 
the court, which stripped Cooper of 
her rights over her five children in 
a 4-1 decision Nov. 25, is unlikely 
to reverse its ruling. 

Feuerhelm could appeal the case 
to the federal courts, if the justices 
refuse to reverse their decision. He 
said he plans to meet with Cooper 
later this week "to go over our 
options." 

New student computer group formed 
By Paula Roesler 
The Daily Iowan 

A group ofUI students this semes
ter have reorganized the Iowa 
Student Computer Association, a 
computer users support group for 
UI students who purchase compu
ters from WEEG Computing Cen
ter. 

The WEEG student computer 
group, formerly called Hawkeye 
Association of Computer Users, 
Resources and Software, was origi
nally formed in spring of 1986, but 
the group fizzled from a lack of 
interest, ISCA President and orga
nizer Robert Hollopeter said. 

"It is hard to get busy students to 
put in a lot of time, which is what 
this group requires," he said. 

But Hollopeter and ISCA Vice 
President Barry Brown, who were 
both members of HACURS, reor
ganized the group this summer. 

"ANYONE WHO IS interested 
in using computers at the Univer· 
sity of Iowa is invited to be a 
member," Hollopeter said, adding 
that the (SCA enlisted 200 new 
members at its open house last 
month. 

The ISCA, which has about 400 
members, invites speakers from 
computer companies such as mM, 
NCR, Hewlett-Packard and Apple 
to lecture on the technical aspects 
of computing, he said. 

Hollopeter said the ISCA events 
and projects are funded by WEEG 
Computing Center and the UI 
Collegiate Associations Council, 
adding there is currently a mora
torium on ISCA dues to encourage 
membership. 

If a student buys a computer from 
WEEG, he or she pays a $75 
support fee , he said. WEEG keeps 

$65 to support a personal computer 
hotline, a library computer staff 
and the ISCA. The CAC receives 
the other $10, he added. 

UI CAC PRESIDENT Mike 
Reck said the CAC receives an 
average of about $1 ,000 per month 
from WEEG's computer sales to 
students. The CAC uses that 
money to fund the ISCA on a 
request basis, he said. 

"The ISCA is a vastly improved 
organization," Reck said, adding 
the newly formed group may 
receive the full amount CAC gets 
from WEEG computer sales in the 
future. 

WEEG Assistant Director for Per· 
sonal Computing Services and 
ISCA advisor Mike Noth said the 
reorganized student computer 
group is more organized and more 
ambitious than its predecessor 
HACURS. 

"It sure seems like it has more 
active leadership, which was 
largely lacking last year," Noth 
said. 

THE ISCA IS currently working 
on plans for electronic bulletin 
boards, collecting information on 
public domain software and conti
nuing to publish monthly newslet
ters, he said. 

"The bulletin boards would allow 
computer users to log in to 
exchange information tips and 
techniques (with other computer 
users)," Noth said. 

Hollopeter said the ISCA is trying 
to get more public domain software 
at the VI so computer users can try 
out different programs without 
having to buy them . 

"We're trying to find public 
domain software, collect that and 
distribute it on campus," Hollope· 
ter said. 

SHOUiD YOU WOUY DOUI IEnll1 liDS? 
Do Carriers of the AIDS Virus 

Have Symptoms? 

A ramer or Ihe AIDS virus may 
have no ligns or symploms of the 
AIDS disem and m.y nol develop 
the disease. eaniers carJ infect 
someone else through sexual con
la<l, or sharina needles or syrinat. 
for intnvenous druB use., but nOI 

through normal casual contact. 

AIDS IS HARD TO CATCH 
This information is based upon 

dala rrom Ihe U.S. Publir Health 
Service. For more information, call 
)'Our local heallh depanmcnl, Ihe 
National AIDS Hollindl ·800·342· 
AIDS) or )'Our loul RaJ Cmu 
Chapter. 

_ .. an .p....u.. IuU!r IIwI AIDS, + American Red Cross 

, 

STUDENTS! 
U. of I. Council on the Status of Women is 
seeking student applications for 2 vacant 
POsitions. Get involved. Apply. Call Diane 
(356-0453) or Jean (335-7726) for info. 

SPACES AVAILABLE 
IN WEAVING: 

17:162, 1 P:192, SPRING '88. 

Design and execution of hand woven fabrics and 
forms through experiments with color, texture 
and structure. Course given at basic, 
intermediate, advanced levels. 3 s.h. 

COME DANCE WITH US •• Spring Semester 

137:14 Intensive Training For The Male Dancer (Ballet) 
Teacher: Er-Dong Hu (pictured' 

137:5,6 Beginning & Continuing Tap 
Teacher: Gene Gebauer 

•• •• •• •• 
GUEST JAZZ TEACHERS: 

Judy Austin (Chicago) 
T.J. Myers (New York) 

137:20,21,22 Beginning, Continuing & 
Intermediate Jazz 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, Contact The DANCE DEPARTMENT (335-2228) 

Visit a different Spain ••• 
the Basque Country 

Courses are available in history, anthropology, pOlitical science , 
economics, art history, folkdance. cuisine and teacher education . 

Best of all, you can complete your language requirement in one 
semester of Intensive language study! 

University of Iowa students can get a unique education in these 
subjecls as well as Spanish and Basque languages in beaut iful San 
Sebastian on the coast of northern Spain . All academic courses are fully 
accredited; you 'll register at the University of Iowa and remain eligible 
for Iowa scholarships and financial aid . 

For more information 

Visit the Study Abroad Advising Center, 28 Ie (take the bridge behind the 
IMU and up the steps across from the Art Building). Telephone 335-0353. 

THERE ARE MORE THAN BICYCLES ... 
AT THE WORLD OF BIKES 

CROSS COUNTRY SKI GEAR 
Save 20% on TRAK NO WAX packages 

includes skis, bools, bindings, poles & prep 

Reagc 
By Lou Cannon. 
Washington Post 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla 
dent Ronald Reagan Tu! 
bined harsh criticisms 
conduct around the worl 
hope that his summit ( 
with Soviet leader Mik~ 
chev next week woul, 
generations of peace. 

In a speech to 8,500 I 
seniors and their pal 
focused on the summit, 
dent said, "I want m 

Suprel 
school 

By David G. Savage 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - In a 
back for those trying 
prayer back to the pub] 
the Supreme Court 
rejected an attempt by r 
legislators to require a " 
silence" at the beginnil 
school day. 

The justices ruled Ul 
that the two legislators 
headed the state AsSI 
Senate had no legal s 
bring an appeal to the 

f $ Two lower courts hi rom 1 I rejected the moment-of-

"-f~·---------------------I because it injected re "Built To Last" public education. Othel 

EXERCYCLES & ' officials, including the 
attorney general and CI 

ROWING MACHINES : :~~ti;:f~::.ders, had acc 

by Panasonic, Precor & T unturi 
'C,~~N)J NEW UpperlLower Body Exerciser 

Panasonic 

lefore You Inyest 
Compare Ours 

With Theirs 
TERM 

36 MONTHS 
(Fixed) 

INTEREST 
RATE 

7.00% 

EFFECTIVE 
ANNUAL YIELD 

7.186% 

0$500 Minimum deposll required 
o Interest compounds quarterly 
0182 day penalty lor early withdrawal 

TERM 

112 DAYS 
91 DAYS 

INTEREST 
RATE 

6.10% 
5.91% 

EFfECTIVE 
ANNUAL YIELD 

6.193% * 
6.115%* 

• $500 minimum deposit required 
• Interest compounds at maturlly 
• 30 day penalty for early withdrawal 
• Rates effective through 12/2/87 

• Allum •• r .... wol for on. ,..r ., Cllrr.n' ,.,. 

NCUA 
I'OOIIOnel (' . ",1 Un,OotI A,t 'n.,. .. I"I .,. 

• U • Go •• ,"m • ." A •• ~t, 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
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Nation/world 

Author James Baldwin dies at 63 
8y 8ert 8ern •• 
Washington Post 

PARIS - James Baldwin, 63, the 
black novelist, playwright, poet 
and essayist who wrote eloquently 
and angrily about racial injustice 
and the black experience in 
mid-20th century America, died of 
stomach cancer Monday at his 
home in St. Paul de Vence, France. 

Baldwin was author of Go TeU It 
on the Mountain and Giovanni's 
Room, two largely autobiographi-

cal novels and "The Fire Next 
Time,· an apocalyptical essay that 
preceeded the 1960s rioting in 
many of the country's black urban 
ghettos; and Blues tor Mister 
Charlie, a play based loosely on a 
racial killing in Mississippi. His 
last work was Harlem Quartet, a 
novel published this year about life 
in the 1950s Harlem jazz clubs. 
Evidence of Things Not Seen, a 
book based on the slaying of 29 
children and young adults in 
Atlanta between 1979 and 1981, 

was published last year. 

HE WAS WIDELY acclaimed as 
the most articulate literary spokes
man in the black struggle for racial 
equality in America, but that was a 
role he never accepted. 

"I am not a spokesman for any
one," he once Baid. "I speak only 
for myself .... 1 am a very tight, 
tense, lean, abnonnally ambitious, 
abnormally intelligent and hungry 
black cat. I'm not a nigger. I'm a 
man." 

Baldwin was said by critics to have 
been able to "make one begin to 
feel what it is really like to have a 
black skin in a white man's world.-

Critic Martin Fagg observed that 
Baldwin was "especially expert at 
evoking not merely the brutally 
overt physical confrontations 
between black and white, but the 
subtle unease that lurks beneath 
all traffic between the colors, dis
torting the best of intentions on 
both sides." 

An underlying theme in much of 

Baldwin's writing was that whites 
as well as blacks wel'e victims of 
nleial inju tice and segregation, 
because the myth of white super
iority prevented whites from deal
ing with their own weaknesses and 
inadequacies. 

"What white people have to do is 
tTY to find out in their own hearts 
why it is necessary to have a 
nigger in the first place: he told 
psychologist Kenneth Clark in 
1963 .•... If you think I'm a 
nigger, it means you need it: 

Reagan raps Soviets, tells of hope for 'true peace' 
By Lou Cannon 
Washington Post 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - Presi
dent Ronald Reagan Tuesday com
bined harsh criticisms of Soviet 
conduct around the world with the 
hope that his summit discussions 
with Soviet leader Mikhail Gorba
chev next week would lead to 
generations of peace. 

In a speech to 8,500 high-school 
seniors and their parents that 
focused on the summit, the presi
dent said, "I want my meeting 

with Mr. Gorbachev to help build a 
true peace that will last for your 
lifetime, and that of your children, 
and of their children." 

Answering questions from honor 
students after the speech, Reagan 
said that when he and Gorbachev 
sign the intermediate-range 
nuclear forces treaty next week the 
two superpowers "will have started 
down the road to the 'elimination of 
nuclear weapons." 

REAGAN PRAISED Gorbachev 
in the question-and-answer ses-

sion, saying he was "quite different 
than past Soviet leaders." The 
president said Gorbachev was the 
first Soviet leader ever to agree to 
eliminate nuclear weapons already 
in the Soviet arsenal and "also the 
first Russian leader who has never 
reiterated ... that the Soviets are 
pledged to expansion - a one
world communist state." 

The president acknowledged to a 
student questioner that Gorbachev 
was popular in this country and 
said, "I don't resent his popularity 
or anything else. Good Lord, I 

Supreme Court rejects N.J. 
school's moment of silence 

By David G. Savage 
Los Angetes Times 

WASHINGTON - In another set
back for those trying to bring 
prayer back to the public schools, 
the Supreme Court Tuesday 
rejected an attempt by New Jersey 
legislators to require a "moment of 
silence" at the beginning of each 
school day. 

The justices ruled unanimously 
that the two legislators who once 
headed the state Assembly and 
Senate had no legal standing to 
bring an appeal to the high court. 
Two lower courts had earlier 
rejected the moment-of-silence law 
because it injected religion into 
public education. Other top state 
officials, including the governor, 
attorney general and current legi
slative leaders, had acquiesced in 

, the defeat. 

LEFl' UNANSWERED by Tues-

day's decision is the question of 
whether any such state law will 
pass muster if it suggests - but 
does not explicitly say - that 
students may pray in school. In 
1985, the court threw out an 
Alabama statute providing a daily 
period for "voluntary prayer" 
because the justices concluded that 
it was clearly religious in its 
intent. However, five justices, 
including the now-retired Lewis 
Powell Jr., said that they would 
support a similar law without the 
religious overtones. 

Also left unclear is why the 
Supreme Court agreed to hear this 
case at all . Because current state 
leaders refused to file an appeai, 
most legal experts said that the 
justices could not rule on the case. 
Nevertheless, after letting the case 
sit on its docket for nearly a year, 
the justices announced in January 
that they would review the lower 
court ruling and hear arguments 

EXPRESSIONS 

on its merits. 

STILL, THE OUTCOME was no 
surprise even to the lawyers who 
brought the appeal. 

"We thought they would go this 
way all along," said Washington 
attorney Carter Phillips, who rep
resented the two legislators in 
their unsuccessful appeal. But he 
expressed optimism that the court 
eventually will uphold such a law. 

"We think the votes are there. We 
just need a proper case to bring 
forward," Phillips said. 

Since the Supreme Court first 
struck down public school prayer in 
1962, it has consistently rejected 
state efforts to mix religion with 
public education, whether through 
prayer or through instruction in 
subjects such as "creationism." 

The New Jersey legislature tried 
to avoid constitutional problems by 
avoiding any mention of God, reli· 
gion or prayer. 
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co-starred with Errol Flynn once." 
Despite his praise of the Soviet 

leader, Reagan's prepared remarks 
here were in many respects a 
throwback to the sharp-edged 
anti-oommunist rhetoric that was 
once a regular feature of his 
speeches. It was in a speech in 
Orlando, Fla., in 1983 that Reagan 
referred to the Soviets as "the evil 
empire." 

ofthe experience of those who have 
suffered 'communist oppression
in Afghanistan, saying, "It means 
parents murdered and crop , and 
even entire villages, destroyed in 
random and repeated Soviet raids. 
Or it means a little brother or 
sister whose hand was blown offby 
Soviet mines disguised as toys.· 

own destiny." The president said 
he would *also say it's time ror 
them to leave Cambodia, Ethiopia, 
Angola and Nicaragua." 

MANY OF THE passages in Tues
day's speech could have been taken 
from that address. Reagan talked 

Reagan said he would "tell Mr. 
Gorbachev it is time for the Soviets 
to set a date certain for with
drawal , to talk with the freedom 
fighters and to allow the people of 
Afghanistan to determine their 

In addition, Reagan said he is 
·concemed that many more politi
cal prisoners remain in jail, inter
nal exile and psychiatric hospitals
in the Soviet Union. He denounced 
the persecution of religious believ
en, saying their ·only crime" was 
an attempt to "practice their reli
gion and worship God as they 
pleased." 
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Kennedy says he reSigned 
from private clubs in protest 
By Mary Thornton 
and AI Kamen 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - Supreme Court 
nominee Anthony Kennedy, criti
cized for his membership in private 
clubs that discriminate against 
women and minorities, has told the 
Senate Judiciary Committee that 
he resigned from two such clubs 
because he objected to their admis
sions practices. 

In a Judiciary Committee ques
tionnaire released Tuesday, Ken· 
nedy said he resigned from one 
cl ub in 1980 because of its discri· 
minatory policies and had begun 
last summer to urge the all-male 
Olympic Club in San Francisco to 
loosen its membership restrictions 
on women and minorities. He res
igned from the club Oct. 27, the 
day the Justice Department asked 
him to come to Washington to 
discuss the possibility of the 
Supreme Court nomination. 

Last month the National Organi
zation for Women branded Ken
nedy a "sexist" unqualified to sit 
on the bench. The group's opposi
tion was based in part on his 
membership in the Olympic Club. 

NOW PRESIDENT Molly Yard 
said Tuesday that Kennedy's 
efforts were "too late" after 25 

Anthony Kennedy 

years' membership in the Olympic 
Club. "In my opinion, anybody who 
joins a club which denies member
ship to women or minorities is 
joining a club which is sexist or 
racist .... They (don't) have the 
right to aspire to the most impor
tant judicial position in ~his land." 

Kennedy, a federal appellatejudge 
from Sacramento, Calif., acknow
ledged to the committee that discri
mination by private clubs can 
cause "real hann," even though it 

may not be "the result of ill will." 
"I recognize ... that real hann can 

result from membership exclusion 
regardless of its purported justifi
cation," he said. "Therefore, I have 
supported efforts to broaden the 
membership of clubs to which I 
have belonged as a circuit judge 
and have resigned when those 
efforts have appeared to be 
unlikely to succeed." 

BE TOLD THE committee that 
during his 12 yeaTS on the 9th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals, he 
employed 35 law clerks, including 
five women and one Asian, but no 
blacks. 

In response to committee ques
tions about his judicial philosophy, 
Kennedy complained about judges 
who become active policymakers 
and allow their personal biases to 
be reflected in their rulings. But he 
also said that while courts should 
not overreach, "compassion, 
warmth, sensitivity and an 
unyielding insistence on justice are 
the attributes of every good judge." 

Kennedy, whose confirmation 
hearing is scheduled to begin Dec. 
14, said, "It is a fact ... not a 
perception, that courts have 
become more active in the public 
dialogue and in policymaking than 
at any other time in our constitu
tional history." 

MEET 
DAVID PLOWDEN 
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/I Time of Trabu is a IhmIlbl' 
collection of photolntPhs 
depJcttn' train yaMs, .tatlOlll, 
touIld housel and yard 
CI'ftVI ... aJI the dementi that 
made up raJItoacls. 

Published by WW Nortoll • Company 

Here. as Nell by • muter 
photOlntpher, are lIOIlle of the 
mOlt endurlll, lnuI,el of that 
era, and • tut that cfaatba 
hJs love affair with trabls and 
chronJda one of the lut 
adtlll,l'UIlI of • scheduled 
Iteam powered train oaa m,Ilt 
race to mUe up time acrosl 
Minnelota. 
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15 S. Dubuque 
Downtown Iowa City 

Open 7 Days A Week at 9 am 

Voted IIBest Bookstore in Iowa City" by V of I Studenrs 

Turtl.neck, · l004h! Colton· 
Reg. $7 99 

2/$10.00 

France repudiates report of 
trading arms for hostages 

By Steve Holland 
United Press International 

PARIS - France, bitterly condemned by British 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher and the British 
press, Tuesday denied a London newspaper report 
that it agreed to deliver arms to Iran in exchange for 
the freedom of two French hostages. 

The British newspaper Independent also said the 
reported deal required France to provide "aid" to 
"the poor" of the Shiite-dominated southern suburbs 
of Beirut. The newspaper said the aid provision 
formed the basis of reports that a ransom had been 
paid for French hostages Jean-Louis Normandin and 

Roger Auque, who were released Friday by their 
pro·Iranian kidnappers in Lebanon. 

The newspaper's Middle East expert, John Bulloch, 
reported that "secret provisions" of an agreement 
between Paris and Tehran were put into operation 
more than two weeks ago, leading to Friday's releue 
of Normandin and Auque. 

A spokesman for Prime Minister Jacques Chirac 
categorically denied the newspaper's report, 'neit 
was "completely without foundation." 

After the report's publication, Thatcher wa ,I!d that 
negotiating with terrorists "only leads to II101'e 
kidnappings and more violence." 

hawkeye~..........-
Grand Opening Nov. 27 • Dec. 6 

New Location - 401 S. Gilbert 
Every home audio component on salel Some quantities limited. 

Register to win a pair of 
POLK SPEAKERS (5JR.) 
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Maxell Posters while the last 
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CARVER components are famous tor high 
power . greol sound , ond innovative cirCuitry. 
CARVER is now on sale at Hawkeye Audio . Iowa 
City's only authorized CARVER dealer. 

M200T: 121 Watt Ch' Magnetic Field Amp 

MU: 200 Watt Ch 01100 Wott /Ch Peaks 
Tube like sound' Top Rated 

C·2: loboratory Standard Preamp 

C·l: Sonic Holography Preamp 

1380 
'525 

TX·2: AM , FM Tuner Asymmetrical circuitry '380 
Recelvlr 150: ISO WattS ICh . 1695 
DTL·'O: Compact Disc Ployer '475 
Amazing Loudspeaker Ribbon Design 11350 IPr. 

PARASOUND is our best selling line of 
receivers. All use high current. discrete cir. 
cuitry for great sound and long life. All ore 
covered by a 3 year parts and lobar 
warranty. 

OR25: 25 Watts / Ch. • 2 db Headroom 
Preamp Outputs • Digital Display 

DR40: 40 Wotts / Ch . • Digital Tuner' 
10 Presets • Variable Loudness 

DR65: 65 WOftS f Ch • Remote Conlrol 
• Variable Loudness • Tope Dubbing 

'195 

'285 
'425 
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ACOUSTIC RESEARCH builds some of Ihe 
highest current. best sounding rece ivers 011 

Ihe market. 

X-04: 40 WottJCh • 25 Amp Currenl' • 360 
• Digital Tuner • Video Inputs 

X·06: 60 WottiCh • 40 Amp Current 50 
• Ditital Tuner' Remote Control '5 

CO·04: Compact disc player • remote 
• Dual DJ A converters • 4X Over· 
sampling • digilol and analog filters '440 

TAPES 
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MAXELL XLII 90 DENON HD7 90 

$1 69/Ea. 

POLK AUDIO is our best selling line of 
speakers. Why? POLK speakers are better 
built and better sounding than the 
competition . Sove Now! 

Plul Choal. Y'Ol.lr 
Cart rid". At I I Price 

SDA 
TRUE STEREO SERIES 
SDA lC '1225/Pr. 
SDA 2B '87S/Pr. 

SDA eRSt '695/Pr. 

MONITOR SERIES 
RTA l1T '7S0/Pr. 

lOB 'S80/Pr. 
7C '460/Pr. 
SB '350/Pr. 

SJRt '260/Pr. 
4A 'UO/Pr. 

PARASOUND TTB·720 
Semi,oulomatic turntable carries a 3 yeor 
ports and lobar warranty. Features include 
strobe . pitch control . and P·mount system 
for longer record and stylus life . 

BETTER ISOLATION 

$165 
PI". Choo •• rour 

CDr.,I",_ ot '. Prl(. 

Parasound TFS·IIO has a floating suspen· 
sian which gives it great isololion from 
vibration . Features include semi'automatic 
operation. pitch control. P-mount system 
and 0 3 year ports and labor warranty. 

AIWA casselle decks hove been lOp rated for 
over 3 years . Tighl quality control ossures 
you 0 greot sounding. reliable machine . right 
out of the bOl( . (Some quantities limited) 

lOS·10: Dolby 8 C' Fine 8,os 
lOS ·1S Dolby 8 C • Fine 8,os 
lOR·301 Dolby 8·C • Auto Reverse 
AOWX·1I0: Dubbing Deck' 4K Dubbing Speed 
OX·"OG: CompoCi Disc Ployer' Remote 

• 3 8eom laser • Digital and analog Wiers 

OUR SERVICE PROMISE: 

'tt 
'110 
'160 
'350 
'270 

CU~'OfT1er serviCe IS Imporfanl to uS V"luallyoll 
prody". we .. 11 Qr. ba cked by las' 'n IIor. s."lce 

Free local del. •• ,y and s., yp or. a.a,labl. 

401 S. Gilbert 
In •• t ta th. Sanctuary) 

Open 7 Days A Week 337·4878 
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U.S. tests nuclear weapon in desert 
YUCCA FLAT, Nev. - A small nuclear weapon with the force of 

20,000 tons of dynamite was detonated beneath the desert 
Tuesday, a week before President Ronald Reagan meets with 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev to discuss a nuclear arms 
agreement. 

Scientists from the Los Alamos National Laboratory in New 
Mexico detonated the nuclear weapon code named "Waoo" in a 
vertical shaft. 600 feet beneath Yucca Flat on the Nevada Test 
Site. 

AIDS testing for immigrants begins 
WASHINGTON - The United States Tuesday began requiring 

all immigrants to take - and pass - an AIDS test. Aliens 
a lying for legal residency must pay for their own tests and no 

is possible for anyone who tests positive for the fatal virus. 
igration and Naturalization Service officials said the require

men amounts to "just one more test in a routine examination" 
given by govemment-approved doctors. 

"For years, we've required that immigrants undergo medical 
exams to test for various dangerous diseases," said Ernest 
Gustafson, INS district director. "Now, they must also get an 
AIDS test." 

EPA cuts chemical use to save ozone 
WASHINGTON - EPA Administrator Lee Thomas called 

Tuesday for restrictions on the production and use of chemicals 
believed to be damaging a stratospheric ozone layer that protects 
Earth against cancer-causing ultraviolet radiation. 

Proposed new rules call for freezing the production of chlorofluor· 
ocarbons - also known as CFCs - at the 1986 level after 1989 
and for cutting production in half by 1998. 

Such a reduction is called for under a treaty signed in Montreal 
in September by the United States and 23 other countries. 

Market's small advance is encouraging 
NEW YORK - The stock market staged a modest but 

elloouraging advance Tuesday in moderately active trading, 
bouncing back on a stronger doUar and relieved of the intense 
selling pressure behind the previous session's plunge. The Dow 
Jones industrial average, which fell 76.93 Monday, rose 8.79 to 
close at 1842.34. 

Doctor shifts focus of heart transplants 
OKLAHOMA CITY - Christiaan Barnard, who stunned the 

world 20 years ago with the first heart transplant, has shifted his 
focus from the operating room to research he hopes will give 
surgeons extra life-saving minutes. 

"We have been concentrating on the management of the donor," 
Bamard said Tuesday, explaining he and his fellow researchers 
are trying to buy time for surgeons by keeping the donor heart in 
prime condition for longer periods. 

Stiff sanctions wanted against S. Africa 
ARUSHA, Tanzania - Oliver Tambo, president of the African 

National Congress, called Tuesday for intensified sanctions 
against South Africa to increase its international isolation and to 
force the country's white minority into negotiations on establish
ing a democratic government there. 

Tambo, opening a four-day ANC conference here, said that 
anti-apartheid groups around the world would be asked to take 
part in a new sanctions campaign intended to cut more of South 
Africa's economic, cultural and political ties and to shift effective 
intemational recognition to the African National Congress. 

S. African plane may have exploded 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - A South African Boeing 747 

that plunged into the Indian Ocean, killing all 159 people on 
board, may have exploded before it crashed, officials said 
Tuesday. Crash investigators told reporters in Mauritius that the 
wide. distribution of wreckage indicated the plane may have 
exploded before it hit the sea. 

Iranian envoy arrives at U.N. for talks 
UNITED NATIONS - Iran's deputy foreign minister, Moham

mad Javad Larijani, arrived Tuesday for talks with U.N. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez de Cuellar on a possible cease-fire 
in the 7-year-old Iran-Iraq war, the Iranian ambassador said. 

Reward announced for Nazi's capture 
JERUSALEM - An organization of twins who survived the 

fiendish experiments of Nazi doctor Josef Mengele announced a 
$1 miJIion reward Tuesday for the capture of the man known as 
the Auschwitz concentration camp "Angel of Death." 

Mengele is widely considered dead, but the Holocaust survivors 
said they believe he faked his own death as part of a clever hoax. 

Quoted ... 
The people in the Soviet Union know where Iowa is, because of 
Nikita Khruschev's visit here, ... , and the Peace Cruise last 
summer. 

- Martie Olson, director for the International Peace Walk, Inc. 
noting why Iowa was selected to host a section of next summer's 
Soviet-American Peace Walk. See story, page 4A. 

Nation 

Cubans, 
FBI close 
to accord 
in Atlanta 
By Don Phillips 
and Morris S. Thompson 
Washington Post 

ATLANTA-Several FBI negotia
tors and four representatives of 
Cuban inmates holding 90 hos
tages and the federal prison here 
reached "substantial agreement on 
a number of issues" during a 
businesslike and "courteous" ses
sion, a Justice Department spokes
man said Tuesday. 

But spokesman Patrick Korten 
said difficult issues, which he 
refused to name, have not been 
discussed, and that it is uncertain 
whether the 1,110 detainees still 
inside the prison will accept the 
tentative agreements reached 
Tuesday. He said another nego
tiating session was scheduled 
Tuesday night. 

None of the radical group that 
authorities have blamed for block
ing a settlement was involved in 
Tuesday's negotiating session, 
although Korten said that group's 
role is "not as great ... as it used 
to be." 

"I DON'T WANT to unduly raise 
anyone's hopes," Korten said. 

Nonetheless, it was one of the rare 
hopeful signs since the inmates, 
many of whom are hard-core crimi
nals, took over the facility and 
burned several buildings nine days 
ago. Authorities clearly were sensi
tive to the delicate stage of the 
crisis, scurrying outside to tell 
reporters that afire that briefly 
sent smoke rising above the facility 
was not serious and would not 
hamper negotiations. It was appa
rently a huge bonfire. 

Korten refused to discuss the ·core 
issues," but the inmates are under
stood to be demanding U.S. citizen
sh ip, no reprisals and the right to 
go to a third country, rather than 
Cuba, if they are deported. The 
uprisings in Oakdale, La. and here 
were sparked by an agreement 
with Cuba to retum up to 2,500 of 
the thousands of Cubans who came 
to the United States in the 1980 
Mariel boatJift. Many of those 
destined to return were being held 
at the two facilities. 

FEDERAL AUTHORITIES are 
trying to oonvince the detainees to 
accept the Oakdale provisions, 
which essentially promise fair 
hearings and no reprisals. 

Authorities said Tuesday that 
when an agreement with the 
Atlanta inmates is near they would 
seek the participation of Auxiliary 
Bishop Agustin A. Roman of the 
Archdiocese of Miami, whose pres
ence at Oakdale led to a settlement 
there. Korten said Roman, who 
remained in Florida Tuesday, has 
emphasized that he does not want 
to be a negotiator, but would be 
available to help persuade the 
inmates to accept a settlement. 

J. Michael Quinlan, directorofthe 
U.S. Bureau of Prisons, said in 
Washington that officials are "con
sulting" with Roman. "We are, at 
this point, working with the bishop 
to determine at which point his 
visit or his involvement at the 
Atlanta situation would be most 
appropriate." 

:NASAplansto ,....--
.build manned 
:space station 

Zeohvr 
II PLUS! * 

• United Press Internationat 

• WASHINGTON - NASA awarded 
• contracts worth $5 billion Tuesday · . • for constructIOn of a manned space 
: station, a project that will create 
: 12,000 jobs in the agency's most 
: ambitious venture since the glory 
, days of the Apollo moon program. 

: Gambling on an uncertain budget, 
,}fASA Administrator James 
: Fletcher ended months of suspense 

about the immediate future of the 
: costly project, saying, "The best 
: minds of the nation went to work 

On this competition and all of the 
: proposals that we received were 
, outstanding." 

• Th ncy hopes to win approval 
I to cx d the station once it is 

permanently manned in the 
• mid·1990s. ff such approval is 
: gained, Fletcher said the contracts 
• would be worth an additional $1.5 
: billion fo a total of about $6.5 
, billion. 

"Needless to say, we expected the 
• hast in all aspects ... and I'm sure 
• we have the best," he said. "The 
, nation can rest assured the top 
• people in the American aerospace 
: industry will design and build the 

apace .tation.~ 

, . GOOD IMPRESSIONS ... FROM THE ORIGINAL! ' . 

Our word-processing/laser typesetting service will make all your 
documents look sharp and professional: papers, reports, theses. 
Let us take the trouble out of those big mailings: our software makes 
it easy to send the same letter to 2 or 2000 people. And of course aI/ 
documents are electronically archived. 

Zephyr Plus: Because it's not enough to simply be 
good-you've got to look good, too! 

124 E. Washington • 351·3500 

YOUR OPINION 
IS VALUABLE 

Please let us know how you . feel about Heritage 
Cablevision adding KOCR-UHF Channel 28 to the 
basic lineup. 

o Yes, I'd like you to add KOCR to the basic lineup. 

o No, do not add KOCR to the basic lineup. ~. 

Send or bring yuur ballot to: ~ 

Heritage Cablevision 
546 Southgate Avenue 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

351-3984 
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What has a great memory 
and comes with a 
real handy trunk? 

U u buy an fBM Per..onal ,.(ernfl'" \lod<'1 25 
by the end of this ar, ou'U not onl) get a substantial 
student discount, \\,<,'U thJ'O\\ in a nif!) {"\tra. 

A sturdy. mctaI footlocker \lith blll>b trim, 16" x 16" 2('f.' 

The computer is a great Wtl} to k p on top of 
}our dm "ark. It 'U store lots of "ruff )OU need to 
remember. nd the trunk j" rt'a1 handy for holding 
most C\ rythi ng ell,('. 

It' a neat idea that' }oun. for pt'anu\...,. 

To take advantagt· of this speeial deal, 
contact your on-campus mM Educatioll Product 
Coordinator. But don't "ait too long. Thi,. . (l('(' ial 
offl'r pin's December 31st. 

The IBM &:location Product. Coordinator 
WEEG Computer Center 

Lindquist Center 
335-5454 

--------- ..... - ---------- - ---- -----==-=~= 

Guess again. 
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A CAREER IN ONE OF 
TODAY'S FASTEST 

You CAN START AS 
SOON AS NEXT FALL. 

GROWING HEALTH ~~~~)ji~,,? APpl) (or admb,ion no\\ and you 

CARE PROFESSIONS. can begin rud)'ing for ynur carter a., a 
Dtxtor of Chiroprdllic a!t carl)' a.~ next 

Become a Docror of Chiropractic September ~~::::=~ 
and join one of me most rapidly growing orthwestern emplor~ ~ 
areas ofhealm care rodar A narural, rolling admissiolu program, so 
wholistic approach to health me earlier you appl)' me b(tter 
maintenance, chiropracoc is now your chances are for acceptance. 
b(coming the preferred method of fuu'll also benefit from the 
treatment for many. ~upport of ollr excellent finanCIal 

As a Doctor of Chiropractic, you'll earn me a.id program. Over 95% of Northwestern 
respect mar come wim being a healm srudcms receive final1cial aid through our 
professional, and you'll earn me satisfaction of numerous plans. The average amount of 
knowing your skills arc helping others to lcad a~si~tance per ~rudent i~ over $8500 per year. 
heaJmier, more productive lives. 

ONE OF THE NATION'S 
LEADING CHIROPRACTIC 
COLLEGES, LOCATED IN 
THE TWIN CITIES. 

How YOU CAN QUALIFY. 

Located in Bloomington, Minnesot3, 
Northwestern College orChiropractic enjoys a 
reputation as one of mc nation's finest 
accredited chiropractic colJeges. 

You'll benefit from our e~cdlent 
teacher· student ratio. Class sizes are kept 
small; to pro\'ide each srudent with 
individual, personal attention. Wim our 
excellent academic program and 
emphasis on hands·on patient care, 
you'll be well prepared to begin a 
successful, rewarding practice as a 
Doctor of Chiropracnc. III fact, more 
man 98% of Northwestern graduates· 
arc currently in practice, and carning a 
well·above average income. 
'SUI"\('\' 

If you have completed a minimum ofrwo 
academic ycars of college credits, wim some 
basic ciences courscwork u h .1$ biology, 
chemi try and phYSICS, you m~y already qualify 
for admi ion. 

E\'cn if ),ou ha\e not ret finishcd our basic 
requirement,_ Northwe!>tern can assi~r you in 
preparing for entrance next I'all. 

FREE BROCHURES 
SAY IT ALL. 

Call or write today for your 
free mformational eackct about 
Northwestern. \ou JJ find 
e\'erything you need to know 
about the college, our academic 
programs, financial aid and 
admission requirements. 

CALL THIS 
TOLL-FREE 
NUMBER 

I WE'll SEND YOU OUR FREE INFORMATION! I To begin your career as Doctor of Chiropractic next Fall, call or 
I write today. 

TODAY TO 
BEGIN YOUR 
CAREER AS A 
DOCTOR OF 
CHIROPRACTIC: 
1-100-328-1322 

Ext. 290 

I NAME -----------------------

1~J)J)lu.\~ ----------------------

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

_____________ -'-_~_ PI to:"):' , __ I ____ _ 

Northwestern College of Chiropractic 
2501 West 84th Street 

BlOOmington, Minnesota 55431 '1 
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Smile 
I lawyers, Jay Roberts 

said Tuesday he does 
the U1 to take any 
Smiley either athl 
academically. 

"This case has nnr.",~'" 
------------------""'--------------------------------------------------------------. the university," 

Long live Latin 
A substitute teacher for the Iowa City School District, Vida 

Brenner, has recently undertaken the worthwhile effort of 
pushing for the inclusion of Latin classes for high-school 
students in the district. 

Although Latin is tenned a "dead" language, it is far from 
dead. Latin has applications towards many subjects: It is the 
root system for scientific terms, the basis for Romance 
languages such as Spanish, French, Italian and others and it 
is invaluable for those interested in increasing their under
standing of the English language. Studying Latin has been 
shown to increase vocabulary and improve skills in reading, 
grammar and spelling. 

A 1982 study published in Classical JouT7Ull showed that 
students who have studied Latin perfonn better on the verbal 
skills portion of the Scholastic Aptitude Test than students 
who had studied any other language. 

But more important than giving them the chance to raise 
their SAT scores, providing Iowa City students with the option 
of taking Latin could increase their ability to compete with 
other students who have taken Latin, as well as increase their 
understanding of science and language classes they are 
already taking. 

An education in Latin can heighten a student's entire logical 
thought process - something that every student should have 
the chance to do. In the next two months the school board will 
mull over adding classes to the curriculum. Latin merits 
serious consideration from board officials for inclusion into the 
course list for the district. 

Latin is making a comeback across the nation, and with good 
reason. Iowa City students should not be left out in the cold. 

Stephen Welch 
Editorial Writer 

Place to grow 
The number of rural emergency medical workers in Iowa 

should be increased and malpractice liability lawsuits should 
be capped, according to Gov. Terry Branstad's Task Force on 
Rural Health and Emergency Medical Services. 

"Fundamental change is occurring in health care in the 
United States and restructuring ... the health care system is 
necessary and valuable," says a preamble to the committee's 
report. 

According to the report, cuts in federal allowances for rural 
emergency medical training and programs, as well as the 
decreasing number of volunteer workers in related fields, both 
point to the immediate need for a health care overhaul. 

Branstad's task force should be congratulated for their 
"discovery" of serious shortcomings in Iowa's failing health 
care system. The report appropriately calls for greater support 
and funding for medical programs for the elderly in Iowa. It 
also calls for limits on the amount people can collect when 
suing a doctor or hospital for malpractice. 

Iowans should pay close attention to progress made towards 
assuring the elderly - especially those in rural areas - that 
the present level of service will remain, if not improve. 
Further, the emergence of legislative action which would 
prompt the capping of malpractice suits and fairer insurance 
policies for elderly perRons in Iowa is needed to keep health 
care and services at an attainable level. 

Various task force and committee recommendations ar" 
frequently issued, if not frequently followed in today's 
bureaucratic maze of stated problems and possible solutions. 
With the disproportionate increase of Iowa's elderly population 
as incentive for devising and implementing plausible solutions 
for the elderly, Iowa should not only be "A place to grow," but, 
more importantly, a place to grow old. 

John G. Golden 
Editorial Assislant 

Bearing down 
The time has come for the United States and other nations to 

come down hard on the military government of Haiti, headed 
by Lt. Gen. Henri Na,rnphy. Until recently, U.S. officials 
avoided public criticism ofthe Namphy junta in hopes it would 
live up to its promises of free elections. The junta has belied 
those promises in a most horrible manner. 

Haitians were turning out in large numbers at the polls 
Sunday when soldiers - and goons left over from the Duvalier 
regime - began shooting and hacking people to death. At 
least 34 innocent people were killed and many more were 
wounded. The elections were then canceled by Haiti's 
independent Electoral Commission. 

While the exact role of the Namphy government in these 
events is not yet clear, it is apparent the junta facilitated this 
debacle to some degree. At the very least, considering all of the 
pre-election violence, the government could have done some
thing to protect the voters and candidates had it wished to do 
so. 

The Reagan administration suspended $100 million in U.S. 
aid and the U.S. ambassador in Haiti delivered a "very stern 
message" from the president, but more needs to be done. 
Considering the ingenuity that's gone into putting a squeeze 
on Nicaragua, surely the administration can find a way to 
turn up the heat on the Haitian regime - perhaps beginning 
with an appeal to the United Nations. 

Unfortunately, the Haitian people will continue to suffer as 
they pursue the struggle for democratic government. In the 
short tenn, international sanctions may worsen their plight. 
In the long run, hopefully, Haitians will overcome the horror 
of the Duvalier legacy. 

Jonathan Haa. 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expreaaed on the ViewpOints paga 0' The 
Dally Iowan .ra those of the .Igned author. The Oally 
Iowan, a. a non-profit corporation, doe. not express 
opinions on these mattars. 
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Letters 
Quit pretending 
To the Editor: 

I enjoyed reading the article 
entitled, "Making a sports confes
sion" (The Daily Iowan, Nov. 17). 
I admit also to a love of sport and 
physical activity, primarily as a 
participant and somewhat less 
enthusiastically as a spectator. I do 
read the sports page closely, how
ever. Columnist Scott Raab raises 
some interesting questions and 
offers opinions that many people 
agree with yet seldom voice in 
public. 

The comparison between gradua
tion rates of ath letes and non
athletes made by the athletic 
department is very misleading and 
not something they should be par
ticularly proud of. As Raab specu
lated, of course, the graduation 
rate of the entire student body 
would rise if non-athletes were 
awarded the same benefits that 
athletes receive. 

In addition to the benefits Raab 
cited, athletes also have the advan· 
tage of registering for classes on 
the first day of early registration, 
and I imagine most have been 
coached as to which instructors to 
select. 

Throughout the year as a member 
of the UI physical therapy faculty, 
I've advised many students, 
including a few athletes. r have to 
chuckle when I hear statements 
like, "An athlete should be treated 
no different than any other stu
dent." I happen to agree with that 
philosophy, but it simply isn't 
followed here as far as athletes in 
the moneymaking sports are con
cerned. 

As for paying the players - parti
cularly those in revenue
generating sports - I think we 
should do it and quit pretending 
that college football and basketball 
are amateur sports. 

Byron Bork 

Undue criticism 
To the Editor: 

The Admissions Office in the Col
lege of Law and the Women's 
Resource and Action Center shared 
the first annual (1987) Affirmative 
Action Award presented to the 
department or unit that has made 
the greatest progress in affirmative 
action. 

As I review the criteria for that 
award and compare the recent 
criticism of the minority study 
session reported in The Daily 
lowan (Nov. 18, 1987), r am 
reminded of how easy it is to 
implement behavioral changes 
compared to attitudinal changes in 
affirmative action. It seems to me 
that the appropriate attitude of 
those in the College of Law , which 
receiv'ed the Affirmative Action 
Award, would be to commend the 

meritorious efforts of Professor 
Knight in recognizing the needs, 
providing the valuable time and 
serving as a role model to the 
minority students at the ur Col
lege of Law. 

To even suggest that Knight made 
an "honest mistake" when he 
assisted minority students in a 
study session is in contrast to a 
goal listed on page six of The 
Minority Student at The University 
of lowa College of Law brochure: 
". .. the college has sought to 
maximize the opportunities for 
close faculty·student interaction." 
In my opinion, Knight suffered 
premature criticism. 

In spite of all our efforts, even in 
1987 there are those who refuse to 
share the fruits of our affiuent 
society. 

Classie Hoyle 
R.R. 5, Box 25 

Poor coverage 
To the Editor: 

The Daily Iowan's superficial 
treatment of a complex and contro· 
versial affirmative action issue and 
the student and faculty response at 
the UI Law College really isn't the 
kind of piece that will capture any 
journalism awards. 

It's quite obvious that the DI staff 
grabbed the first two phone num
bers at hand - those of the dean 
and a student leader. In the same 
shallow vein, a page-one story was 
built with these qliotations ' and 
sketchy information provided by an 
"unnamed" source. Really folks, 
what kind of investigation is that? 

There was a story there. But you 
missed it. 

Did you talk to the professor who 
was challenged by his colleagues 
for calling the session? Did you 
talk to the black student who was 
intimidated by a faculty member 
for attending the session? Did you 
talk to the student who was ostra
cized by his friends for allegedly 
alerting his white friends? And did 
the dean of the college tell you why 
his faculty was "at each other's 
throats" about the incident? 

Let me recommend a student/staff 
telephone directory next time you 
try to espouse student/staff atti
tudes. A basic journalism hand
book would also be a nice tool for a 
reporter who is attacking a compli. 
cated issue. Better yet, corne over 
to the law school and talk to 
students with names. 

While you're at it, talk to the 
faculty . They will undoubtedly 
have a variety of viewpoints on this 
and any number of other topics ... . 

Janet Holmes 
1010 19th Ave. 

Coralville 

Explanation please 
To the Editor: 

The Ul 's delinquent bill paying is 

The Dally Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

beginning to perturb me. On Mon
day, Nov. 23 two of my classes 
were canceled due to a power 
failure . The clock on the wall in 
one of my classes indicated that at 
an early hour in the morning - for 
some unknown reason - power 
was cut. I believe this was the case 
in several Ul bUildings. I just hope 
the power was not turned ofT 
because of another unpaid bill or 
bounced check. Isn't this what the 
credit bureau would consider pav· 
ing the way for bad credit? 

Correct me if I'm mistaken, but 
some Ul policies I simply don't 
understand: 

1) We plan on spending millions of 
dollars to destroy decent buildings 
in order to replace them witli 
"modem wings." 

2) We don't have fire escape 
mechanisms in the Main Library, a 
building which probably holds the 
largest number of people - second 
to the hospital - at any given 
time. The reason? Insufficient 
funding. 

3) In order to rank among the top 
ten research universities, tuition 
was raised for faculty increases; 
yet many are sti111ea ving. 

4) The Ul preSIdential search is a 
long and winding road. 

5) One ofthe last pieces of lawn of 
any significance on campus is soon 
going to house a parking ramp. 
Some of us came from big cities to 
get away from aJ1 this "city devel· 
opment." 

6) The newspaper-like schedule of 
courses, I guess, are a savings 
gimmick. 

FinaJ1y, " ... due unto others .. ." 
Just wondering, think they'll let 
me register for the spring semester 
before r pay my U·bill? 

Ted Rose 
1075 W. Benton st. 

False stereotypes 
To the Editor: 

I read with interestJ.L. McClure's 
"Women clean, men watch TV" 
(The Daily Iowan, Nov. 30). But I 
noticed that he did not live up to 
his "genetic disposition." He advo· 
cates the age-old stereotype that 
men are creative (inventing the 
wheel) and daring (fighting saber
toothed tigers) while women are 
disposed to clean and nag. 

It's an offensive myth that 
McClure contradicts with his own 
writing - which is neither creative 
nor daring. In repeating worn-out 
metaphors, he demonstrates an 
unimpressive ability to copy the 
wheel , as it were, rather than 
invent something new. 

Women, on the other hand, have 
not been content to copy or re
invent what already exists. We 
have been creating new images for 
ourselves, and we are meeting the 
challenge of this age with daring. 

Mary Severson 
410 Hawaii Ct. 

involves somethi ng 
aft' campus between 

U h ' who just happened to n appy player.and.a volle~bal 
the uruverslty. I'd like 
university won't talte 

stu' dents I ag~:s~~~~~"of 
tions released a SUlLefin! need t I ,hi,h ;,d;,,,.d t 

act now . 
P errnit me to join thase 

studen ts who are 
upset about boring 
professors. The choice 

nf the word "boring," however, 
is quite diplomatic. What stu· 
dents really mean is i ncompe. 
tent - "without adequate abil. 
ity." Call it that. Incompetent . 
teachers degrade education and ' 
discourage students. They do 
not merely "bore," they destroy. 

As a student du ring the 1960s, I 
concluded that one-third of the 
faculty had no ability to teach. 
As a professor during the 19708, 

By David Samol 

Guest 
Opinion 

I reconsidered - half my col· 
leagues had nothing to contri· 
bute in the classroom. During 
the 1980s, I left the colleges in 
disgust to find rewards else
where. 

Recently, I took a part·time 
faculty position . The incompe· 
tents are still in place imperso
nating teachers, furthering their 
self-interests. Some are brilliant 
people who might make a con· 
tribution - elsewhere. They 
have no ability to teach and no 
inclination to learn thllt skill 
Others have personality prob
lems - overblown ego, denial af 
reality, Hatred of people -
which make it impossible far 
them to relate to others, let 
alone stimulate anyone toward 
learning. Some faculty membeJ'B 
are intellectually beyond their 
depth. They entered in lieu of a 
qualified person and stayed. 

WHY ARE THESE misfits 
teaching? It is a comfortable. 
easy position for many who have 
no marketable skills and na 
alternatives. They hide behind 
tenure and the strange but 
popular belief that teaching can 
be neither learned nor eva· 
luated. What else could they do? 
Can you imagine them making 
critical business decisions ar , 
writing exciting books? 

Why aren't they eliminated? 
Colleges - with a few notable 
exceptions - have little ineen· . 
tive to improve quality of teach· . 
ing and no incentive to remaVl; 
incompetents. It is simply I' 
bureaucracy acting like any 
other bureaucratic structure -
protecting its members, main' 
taining status quo, revering ere 
dentials and seniority, rather 
than excellence and achieve· 
ment. There is little, if any, 
attempt to evaluate the ·prod
uct." Funds are distributed an' 
some baSIS other than quality.' 
Colleges are run not for the 
benefit of students, but for the 
benefit of administrators, fac· 
ulty and staff. 

ON THE POSITIVE side, half 
of the faculty - and an occa· 
sional administrator - are com
petent. Some are truly out
standing. Learn from them. 
Encourage them. Let them knaw 
you appr ciate their efforts. 
Write letters of commendation. 
Create student awards and rec· 
ognition for excellence in teach· 
ing. 

Help change the system. 
Demand quality teaching. 
Expose the incomp tents. Write 
letters. Apply pressure. Avoid 
classes taught by incompetents. 

Some students should research 
quality in teaching. Go beyond 
personal and collective observa' 
tion to demonstrate that: 

1) Good teaching can be learned. 
Despite ov rwhelming demon· 
strations of the oppo by 
"education" departme we 
can teach people how to teach. 
College professors must not be 
exempted from learning their 
craft as th y ar now. 

2) Teaching can be evaluated. 
Denials by faculty and their 
unions - by whatever name -
ure based on fear and vested 
interest. You already do a rather 
accurate evaluation Rubject.ively. 
Learn to be objective, to quan· 
tify your research and to present 
results efli tiv Iy. 

KAL OFFICIALS 
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lawyers, Jay Roberts of Waterloo, 
said Tuesday he does not expect 
the ill to take any action against 
Smiley either athletically or 
academically. 

-rhis case has nothing to do with 
the university," Roberts said. MIt 
involves something that occurred 
off campus between two people 

h a P who just happened to be a football 
player and a volleyball player for 
tbe university. I'd like to think the 
university won't take any action . dents against Keaton." 

The UI Office of University Rela-I tions released a statement Oct. 28 
which indicated the ur was 

"unlikely" to invoke any disciplin
ary procedures against Smiley. 

"In cases in which criminal 
charges are filed against a student 
for conduct which occurs ofT cam
pus, the university ... undertakes 
an investigation to ascertain 
whether the university has jurisd
iction over the matter," the state
ment said. UWhen the alleged 
misconduct occu.rs ofT campus and 
outside the context of a university
sponsored event or function, it is 
unlikely that the university will 
find that it has jurisdiction to 
invoke its disciplinary procedures." 

THE ASSUALT against Zemai
tis by Smiley occurred at an apart
ment at 530 S. Clinton St. which 
Smiley had subleased from Zemai
tis fOT the summer. The incident 
with Lee occurred outside The 
Fieldhouse bar, 111 E. College St. 

The parents of Cheryl Zemaitis 
have threatened a lawsuit against 
the UI if Smiley is allowed to play 
football next year. 

Smiley. a defensive back from 
Duncanville, Texas, was an honor
able mention on the Associated 
Press all-Big Ten football team in 
1986 and led the team in intercep
tions as a starting strong safety. 

vote. SPECTATORS ALLO~ED ::gCh~cagu ~ hardball." 
Evans supporters, trying to whip into the cramped visitors section of Adding confusion to.an al~~y 

up grass-roots sup·port, lobbied the council chambers were . ' tuation a hberal CIVIC 
h tal chaotic SI' Ia 

black community leaders. Mea.n- required to pass throug me filed suit in state court te 
while, at least two black Sawyer detectors and women's purses and groesduP seeking an injunction to 

, ed TIl ay t' to 
allies said they had come under packages were being X-ray. block the council from mee mg 
intense pressure from angry consti- The threat of violence and con- elect a new mayor. 
tuents and called for a delay in the tinued sta.lemate sent Evans ~d 
vote. Sawyer behind closed doors, tryrn.g 

One of them, Alderman Anna to negotiate a way to resolve their 
Langford, said she had received differences and defuse the tense 
several telephone death threats. "I situation. . 
see the city polarized to the point But Alderman Danny DaVls, an 
where there could be violence," Evana supporter and a. pote:,tial 
said Langford. About 100 demon- compromise candidate, 8BId neIther 
strators marched on her neighbor- Evans nor Sawyer seemed willing 
hood ward office. to back down. ""Everybody is play-

WASHINGTON'S FATAL heart 
attack last week shocked. both h~8 
allies and opponents who, m c1ass~c 
Chicago fashion, bemoaned hIS 
absence from the political scene 
and then immediately began cal
culating how to tske advantage of 
it. 
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blast cou be a viable explanation. 
"We have two groups in mind that 

might have planned terrorist 
attacks. North Korea always wants 
to sabotage our country, and the 
(Japanese) Red Anny urban guer
rilla group was reportedly planning 
to disrupt the 1988 Seoul Olympic 
Games." 

The state-run broadcasting service 
in Seoul said that investigators 
were concentrating on possible 
links between the woman and an 
organization called Chosoren, 
which i8 made up of Koreans living 
in Japan who support Communist 
North Korea. 

KAL OFFICIALS have said 
that two passengers with what 

appeared to be Korean names were 
listed on the flight manifest but did 
not board the plane in AQu Dhabi, 
according to the Korea Herald . It 
was not clear whether there was a 
connection between these two per
sons and the two traveling on 
Japanese passports, or whether 
they might have been the same 
two. Korean residents of Japan 
sometimes use Japanese as well as 
Korean names. 

The man who killed himself in 
Bahrain was traveling under the 
name Shinichi Hachiya, and the 
woman who was with him under 
the name Mayumi Hachiya, 
authorities in Bahrain said. 

The Japanese news agency Kyodo 
quoted a Tokyo resident named 

Horowitz _____ ~n_tinU_ed_'rom_'_page_1A 
series of discussions with represen
tatives of campus constituencies -
including UI administrators, fac
ulty and staff members and stu
dents - during their visits to the 
ill. 

WHEN THE committee 
announced the visitors, UI Profes
sor of Communication Studies and 
chairman of the committee Sam 
Becker said the prospects have not 
committed themselves to the UI, 
but are on campus to discuss their 
interest in the presidency and to 
allow ill repliesentatives to meet 
them. 

He aaid the search committee is 
still looking at other possible can
didates. 

Horowitz said the visit is ·of 
mutual interest," and said she 'is 
interested in the UI post because 
the ill is "a very good university" 
with a commitment to excellence 
and a commitment to a wide range 
of disciplines. 

SHE SAID SHE is seriously inter
ested in the post, but has made no 
commitment to the ill. 

University of Kansas Faculty 
CounciV8enate Presiding Officer 
and Professor of PoHtical Science 
Mel Dubnick said Horowitz has 
been an accessible administrator 
who usually takes faculty concerns 
into account when making deci
sions. 

"Over an extended period oftime, 
you're going to have faculty
administration run-ins," Dubnick 
said. "We expect that, but we've 
never had any major kinds of 
problems with her.n 

He said Horowitz was criticized 
last year for announcing that t~e 
university favored a controversial 
~jghway bypass near Lawrence 
without consulting the university 
Community. Horowitz and the fac
ulty senate later agreed the senate 
should have been consulted when 
tbe university takes a position on 
such issues, he said. 

DUBNICK PRAISED Horowitz 
for approaching the faculty senate 
when she was considering the 

university's policy toward classified 
research, a decision she could have 
made on her own and issued to the 
faculty . . 

He said she sought out the faculty 
and discussed the policy openly 
with the senate. 

"It was not a policy that was so 
important in terms of money, but it 
was important in terms of faculty 
governance," he said. 

"What I'm saying is that over the 
decade-plus that Frances Horowitz 
has been vice chancellor is that 
there have been a couple of con
troversies, but overall she's been 
very open," Dubnick said. 

University of Kansas Graduate 
Student Council Coordinator 
Michael Foubert also said Horowitz 
takes a consultative approach to 
issues which concern students. 

"I'VE HAD EXPERIENCE with 
a number of administrators," he 
said. ~here are some who sit 
there and say, 'Ub-huh, uh-huh, 
uh-huh and thanks for calling.' 

"I've never gotten that feeling with 
Dr. Horowitz," he said. 

Lineberry, Ramp and Dubnick said 
Horowitz tries to be equitable to all 
research programs when the Kan
sas Legislature reverts a portion of 
the university's state appropriation 
- which happened last year - and 
said she ;s committed to using the 
university's resources to aid eco
nomic development in Kansas. 

Dubnick said Horowitz tries to 
distribute the burden of budget 
cuts throughout the university, 
including her own projects. 

"It was not, 'I'm going to cut you 
ofT and I'm going to cut you ofT,' but 
'What can I do to help the 
situation?' " he said. 

The search committee is searching 
for a replacement to former Presi
dent James Freedman, who res
igned in July to become the presi
dent of Dartmouth College in 
Hanover, N.H. 

Becker said the committee is plan
ning to submit a list of candidates 
to the stste Board of Regents at the 
regents meeting Dec. 9 in Council 
Bluffs. 

The regents will select the next UI 
president. 

-A BOOK 
IS A GIFT 

... OUCANOBEN 
AGAIN & AGAIN 

Gift Certificates Blake 
great gifts. 

Shinichi Hachiya as saying that he 
believed that the man who commit
ted suicide may have been a South 
Korean resident of Japan whom he 
knew as Miyamoto. 

HACHlYA SAID that in 1983 
Miyamoto had helped him obtain a 
passport, handling the paperwork. 
Hachiya said that he still has the 
passport. 

the agreement. 

HAlG SAID HE, former President 
Richaro Nixon, former Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger -and many 
others" opposed the treaty; Kemp 
said ~e should not rush into 
signing an agreement until we 
force them to abide by existing 
treaties;" du Pont called the pact 
"a bad treaty" and Robertson 

SATURDAY, DECEMBfR 5 

r;;;. 
BIG1i11 
1tlllOW 
fll. 

UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
AND CHORUSES 

Bruce Browne, conductor 

PROGRAM 
An Evening of GLORIAS by Poulenc, Rutter, 

Martin, Edlund and Argento 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1987 at 8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Free admission; no tickets required 

added he "absolutely" opposed the 
agreement. 

Dole, Who will lead Senate Repu
blicans when the. treaty comes up 
for approval, 8aJd he w 1 d 
Re . 88ga 

agan ~as SIgning the treaty but 
reserved Judgment Until he . 
the pact, especially th 8tudled 
verification. e Parts on 

"IN e can improve the treaty • Dole 
said,. chiding Simon and ~re for 
~ck.~ng the . agreement, "and it 

asn t been SIgned yet.. 

Dole expre . 
taney :L_ SSlllg the general hesi~-

CWIlut the An 
the Repubr as plan among 
"we dO""t IClln candidates said . .. Want ' 
1st threat in tL anot~er Commun-

'Ie hennsphere." 

f:\ 
Arbgi' <::s ) 

THIS WEEK'S 

HOLLY DAYS 
WINNER: 

Old Capitol Arby's: Gloria .enman, North Uberty 

Each winner receives a gift box of: 
6.Holly Days goblets, (12-ounce goblets decorated 
WIth a 22-karat gold rim & the popular holly & berry 
design), 2 Holly & Berry Candle Holders (Bavarian 
Porcelain from West Germany) and 2 red 
tapered candles. Congratulations I !It" 
REGISTER TODAY 

411j.:. 
FOR YOUR CHANCE TO WIN! 
DRAWINGS HELD EACH MONDAY. 

Professor B.R Wolfe's 55 Reasons 10 Buy Organically Grown 
Meats From New Pioneer Co-op Fresh Food Market 

Of 55 Drugs and 
Chemicals Identified as 
Potential Residues In 
Commercial Meats: 
• 42 are known carcinogens or 

suspected of causing cancer. , 

• 20 are suspected of causing birth~_ J 
defects . '''-r( , 

• 6 are suspected of causing ~ 
mutations. ""-

• 4 are suspected of having adverse 
fetal effects. 

,The Production of I 'Commercial Meats is 
) really Grimm ... 

/' The Orgltnically 
Grown Meats at New 
Pion.eer Are Grown on 
Organically Grown 
Grains and Hay. No 

I drugs or insecticides 
are ever used. The 
flavor of these meats is 

~ the best I've ever had! 
\ And that's no fairy 

\ y l.~! _j 

- EW PIO~EER CO-OP r'\ 
frl'sn food mode' 

At the Corner of Washington 
and Van Buren 
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Bounce Fabric 
Softener Sheets 

1$1~ 
LIOUID 

Downy 
Fabric Softener 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 

Pork Loin 
Center Cut 
Rib Chops 

4S 

~ 
Creamettes 

Macaroni & Cheese 
Dinner 

$ 

16-0Z. RETURN. BlLS. 
CHERRY Re, 

RC, Diet Re 
& Diet Aite 

I • ; .. ~ 

8 pack 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

BegisterTo 
FBEE 

GeE. Television! 
You could win a FREE G.E. Space
maker Television Just in time for the 
holidaysl The drawing will be held 
(Jt Eagle December 9th, 19871 
• See Downy and Bounc. fabric Soften.r 

In our ... for .nIIy blanks and complete a...:l"'. '. 
• No purcha .. nec.uary. 
• Need not be pr ... nt 10 wtn. 

wtsh. :::==::~1$1~ 

CALIFORNIA 

Seedless 
Navel 
Oranges 

Visit Our New 
Dell & Bakery 

Now Open 
In Coralville. 

29 
4-lb. big 

1 Jlagl.e Key Buya: 
Key Buys are exira savings mBde possible 
Ihrough manulaclurer's lemporary pro
motional allowaneu Dr excepllonal 
purehaus. Look lor more al Eaglel 

Prk ... "eell..,. "om 
W ........ " D.comb.r 2nd WI U1IDA 1'004 ltamp 
"'r°llth T.oOdo,. D.comb.r , .... Itfl' , C-,o.- Acc.---I 
re,.rdIHl ot co .. ine, ... " ." V_ - r-

COPYRIGHT. 1987 By Eagle Food Centers, LP All Rights ~e""'111 

Marbl 
eyeing 
song 
'seaso 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 
CENTER CUT 

Pork 
Loin Chops LB. 

*****OU,lLITVGUAAANTEED YEALRIB $5 88 
V •• , Loin Chop •. . ~~~~ ~~ ".1' LB. • 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED $ 
BONELESS BEEF 3 88 
New York StripSte.k •.. . LB . • 

** ** * QIl"lI'TY GIl"AIINTEED $ 6 6 8 
V.a' Round Steak. . . . .. LB. • 

~ 
UNBLEACHED OR ALL PURPOSE 

ll~ 
REAL CHOCOLATE 

SEMI·S WEET 

Nestle 
Morsels 

.1$l~! 

Gold Medal 
Flour 

~ 
REO LABEL 

Karo 
Corn 

r--_1 Syrup 

99! .. 
bll . 

BIG LOAF 2$~1 Harvest Day 
~o~I!!e Bread FOR 

Bountiful 
Baskets Of 
Fresh Pruitl 

Nalurally great gills .tart In 
the "'oduce Department at 

~11':,,~~~~11T ' Eaglel Ju.llell u. whal pick· 
of·lh&-Crop frull. yOU'd like 
Included In baskels for your 
friends thl. holiday seasonl 

FRESH 

Sno-White 
Mushrooms 

Place Your Order 
J'ar Holiday J'rait 
BIIalrete.OW At ~I 

WASHINGTON 

D'Anjou 
Pears 

99!.·· 49¢ 
~~ L~ 

::::::::;;::::::::::::::: 

SUN GIANT 

Chopped or 
Pitted Dates 

'l~ 

***** -S18' QUALITY GUARANTEED ." I 

Beef Cube I 

Steaks ~ 

~***** HIGH LINEA · PEELED IOEVEINEO$4 88
' ~ Shrimp PI.ee • .... " . ,...... • 

~ ***** DELTAPRIDE · FAESH $3 88 
~ C.tfl.h Fillet. " " '" .. la. • 

I ** ** * lADVLEE · REGULAR OR THICK S 1 28 
Sneed Bacon . . . . . . . . . .. t.,b·2-lIl. p:'G. KillS/ 

,,'-' . , . 
' ,- . I 
, M'LK I fltl I 

EVA'ORATED 

Diamond 
Walnut ___ T. 

1$1~ 

2 LITE R N.R BTL.· REGUL .... 
OR DIET CHIRRY RC OR 

AC, Diet RC 
& Diet Ait. 

¢ 

COBlDll »BLI . 
A,.,.b,. only In hili. Slor • • wlln Cornor OtIiI. 

FRESH DELI $ 2 4 
Ch •••• Pizz.. ... . ...... ..... • 
WIT" IO~ COU'Oll AVAIL AT TMa DIIU 0.". 
~ USDA CHOICE · SLICED. COOUD , 4 

~ Ro.st B •• ' .. !'~~~ .L~ .1.3:~~ I I • 

~ SHULLSBURG · WISCONSIN "AL' La. .t· .. S 3 7 
~ Ha·La·Lo Che"e ... . ... LB • 

~ FRESH · MUST"RD. GERMAN OR AMERICAN 7 6 
~ Potato Salad "'" ...... . ..... lB 

~ COOI(EO "AL.La. It ." '3 9 
~ Turk.y 8r ••• t ......... . LI • 

DELICIOUS '3 
Ch •••• Sa" • .. ... ....... LI • 

TO BAKlIllY 
A .... bI. In Cor.lvllIe Only. 

PlIIlN OR SEEDED 

Jumbo 
Kaiser Rolls 

¢ 

Mon. thru Sat. 7:00 am-to 10:00 pm 
7:00 am-8:oo 

."'om .... T".' M"hh", ,II th_ \ ~.U' J 2213 2nd St. , Hwy. 6, West, Coralville 
~ North Dodge St., Iowa City 
1101 S. RiverSide Dr" Iowa City 

8y Scott Wingert 
TIle Dally Iowan 

Iowa's Roy Marble is 
eye out for the basketl)aUj 

And an eye out of the 
objects around it. 

Marble suffered a 
gash over the inside 
left eye from a wayward 
Villanova player in the 
Ihip game of the 
Sunday. 

But the 6·foot·5 junior 
Mich., wasted no time 
into the thick of the 
Tuesday night against 

Marble scored 
pointe and proved to 
mined leader from the 

A preseason all·Big 
and Iowa's le8.~I1ng 
two &eSBOns here, 
the court in the first 

HE COLLECTED 
team-high 19 pointe 
shooting from the field 
perfect tries from the 
line. 

"Roy had a great first 
Coach Tom Davis said. 
having trouble with 
ing, but I thought the 
taking it to the hoop 
write that off." 

For the game, Marble 
from the fl oor, coli 
rebounds, t wo steals 
out two assiste. He is 
61 percent from the 

"We try not to 
anything, but just 
come out,· Davis 
eee him (Marble) start 
and more things as the 
on , We haven't seen 

I Marble yet.· 

BECAUSEOFA 
injury and the cut 
Marble was limited 

Hawk 
haple 
By Eric J. He •• 
The Daily Iowan 

Michelle Edwards 
pointe and Shanda 
88 the Iowa HalNkevf 
ered the Iowa State 
Tuesday night. 

A record crowd of 
Coliseum in Ames 
eyes dominate in 
phase of the game. 

The victory broke 
Iowa Coach Vivian 
the most points ever 
Stringer-ooached 
the biggest margin of 

"Victories of this 
what this team 
Aid of her RAvAntn-" 
"Their signature wi 
doesn't mat ter who 
but we win as a 

Edwards was 
field while Berry 
the noor. Guard 
turned in a strong 
fonnance with 12 

8, Steven J . Reed 
Special to The Daily 

When Iowa City 
Robertson took up 
1975. he 8tarted it 

, and lOBe weight." 
No year81ater 

ligh obertson 
opport Ity to live 
dream." 

The 31-year-old 
toward the Las 
Feb. 6, where a time 
minutes or lees will 
compete in the 
Olympic marathon 

AccordingtoRu 
aline, the New 
Marathon, alated 
_rYe 88 the men's 
_Ith the top 
~ng to reDlI'884i 
tt. IlUnrner 



ars . L P All Rlghls Reltf"i1Q 

... ... ll. '3. 

OATH'C~ • 1 
, .. Ib 

EVAPORATED 

Carnation 
Milk 

~ 
2 LITER", '" In .. AEOUlAR 

OR DIET CHERRY RC OR 

AC, Diet Re 
& Diet Rite 

¢ 

i 

The Dally Iowan 

Marble 
,eyeing 
s ng 
season 
Iy Scott Wingert 
The Dally Iowan 

!OWIl'S Roy Marble is keeping an 
fJe out for the basketball . 

And an eye out of the way of flying 
objects around it. 

Marble suffered a nasty, 8-stitch 
gash over the inside ridge of his 
left. eye from a wayward elbow of a 
Villanova player in the champion
,hip game of the Maui Classic 
Sunday. 

But the 6-foot-5 junior from Flint, 
Mich., wasted no time getting back 
iDto the thick of the battle again 
Tuesday night against Drake. 

Marble scored Iowa's first six 
points and proved to be a deter
mined leader from the outset. 

A preseason all-Big Ten selection 
and Iowa's leading scorer his first 
two seasons here, Marble stormed 
the court in the first half. 

HE COLLECTED 17 of his 
team-high 19 points on 7-for-8 
8hooting from the field and three 
perfect tries from the free throw 
line. 

"Roy had a great first half," Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis said. "He's still 
having trouble with his condition
ing, but I thought the fact he kept 
iaklng \\ \0 the hoop seemed \0 
write that off." 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Indiana Coach Bobby Knight's HoosieI'a 
continue to play strong basketball, this 

time topping the Irish of Notre Dame. 
See Page 38 

Iowa coasts to 
sluggish win 
over Bulldogs:· 
By Tom Dickenon 
The Daily Iowan 

It wasn't pretty', but the Iowa 
Hawkeye basketball team won ita 
25th consecutive home opener 
Tuesday night over Drake, 70-59, 
at CarveY-Hawkeye Arena. 

Coming fre8h off a championship 
victory at the Hawaiian Airline. 
Maui Claasic late Sunday night, 
Iowa didn't show the flair it dis
played over the weekend. However, 
it was Drake that appeared more 
tired than the HawkeyeB in a 
sluggish game for both teams. 

'"I1tere was a lot of talk about 
Iowa and the jet lq and I looked 
out there and I thought we were 
the ones that had the jet lag,
Drake Coach Gary Gamer said 
following the game. "We were 
awful." 

IOWA WAS LED BY Roy Marble', 
19-point effort, 17 coming in the 
first half. Ed Horton and AI Loren
zen chipped in 13 points apiece for 
the Hawkeyes, which raised their 
record to 4-0. 

Walter James was the bright llpot 
for the Bulldogs as he pumped in a 
game-high 22 points as Drake falls 
to I-I. 

Men's 
Basketball 

Iowa 70 
Drake 59 

Drlke (511 ......... l1li .... pi" : 
J_ 1017 2 7 0 0 5 322 , 
RoblntQn 020013121 
Friedrlck 2 5 D D 4 510 4 8 • 
MartIn 312 D 3 2 4 4 3 8 -
ZI"i19 OOOOD0120 · 
Sluckey S 13 2 I 0 2 2 312 • 
RoaI1t 37D000428 -
Klntey 110000102 ' 
ToteI8 2457 '" 71'.'1" 
FG% 421%.31'0%, 250. FT'I(, ' 500'1(. 

.. pe) ......... II ...... pi" 
Marble 8 12 0 1 3 3 3 219 
Lorenzen 1110 1 2 0 0 10 3 13 
HIli 1 3 0 0 2 4 4 3 4 
Jones 4800129211 
Armstrong 270100304 
Moe 180444218 
R .. _ 010022112 
Horton 812 0 0 I 2 7 413 
Jewell 000000010 
Morgan 000000010 
Jepsen 000000000 
Teale 21 H 1 • 13 ,., Q 11 70 
FG% . 45 .7%. 3FG% 125. FN 76.5% 

Halftime IOwa 43. Drake 32 
Technical toula: nona 
Altan<lanl:t 15.500 

For th.e game, Marble was 8 of 12 
from the floor, collected three 
rebounds, two steals and dished 
out two assists. He is hitting over 
61 percent from the floor this year. 

Iowa 'orward Roy Marble reaches 'or a pall made 
by Drake's Walter Jamel, 22, during flrlt-ha" action 

The Dally lowanlOoug Smith 

Tuesday evening at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Iowa, 
now 4-0, defeated the Bulldogs 70-59. 

Iowa held an ll-point lead at 
ha1l\ime, 43-32, in a well-played 
first half. But the second half 
consisted of turnovers, foul and 
miscues as neither team could get 
things going. 

really well.' 

"We try not to force anybody to do 
anything, but just let their game 
come out," Davis said. "You can 

, see him (Marble) start to do more 
and more things as the season goes 
00. We haven't seen the best of Roy 
Marble yet." 

BECAUSE OF A preseallOn knee 
injury and the cut over his eye, 
Marble was limited to just 27 

minutes of play Tuesday night. 
"He (his eye) is swollen slightly, 

but it's not as bad as what (Iowa 
Trainer) John Strief had worried 
about; Davis said. "It's not 
enough to impair his vision 
greatly." 

But his play against Drake was 
quality play and he was particu
larly assertive offensively. Criti
cized by some people last year for 
not taking charge on the offensive 
end, Marble was constantly looking 

Hawks romp over 
hapless Cyclones 
By Eric J . Hell 
The Daily Iowan 

Michelle Edwards poured in 25 
points and Shanda Berry added 23 
18 the Iowa Hawkeyes overpow· 
ered the Iowa State Cyclones 93-49 
Tuesday night. 

A record crowd of 2,133 at Hilton 
Coliseum in Ames saw the Hawk
eyes dominate in nearly every 
phase of the game. 

The victory broke two records for 
Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer. It was 
the most points ever scored by a 

I 8tringer-coached team at Iowa and 
j the biggest margin of victory. 

"Victories of this Bort are certainly 
what this team deserves," Stringer 
said of her seventh-ranked team. 
'"l11eir signature will be that it 
doesn't matter who gets the .glory, 
but we win as a team." 

Edwards was 12 of 19 from the 
field while Berry hit 11 of 18 from 
the noor. Guard Jolette Law also 
turned in a strong offensive per
formance with 12 points. 

AFTER LEADING 46-28 at half
time, Iowa State came out of the 
locker room cold. 

Women's 
Basketball 

Iowa State scored on a jumpshot 
by Lisa Greiner with 18 minutes, 
56 seconds remaining in the half. 
The Cyclones then scored at 17:54 
on two Carmen Jaspers free 
throws. After that, the Hawkeyes 
rolled to a 20-0 streak during the 
next 7'h minutes of play. 

Poor shooting hurt Iowa State 
Coach Pam Wettig's team through
out the game. While the Hawkeyes 
shot 40 of 79 from the floor for 51 
percent, the Cyclones struggled to 
score 16 of 54 from the field, about 
30 percent. 

Laurie Decker led the Cyclones' 
scoring with 12 points. Lisa 
Greiner added 10. Highly-touted 
freshman Lynne Lorenzen started 
but finished with just four points. 

"I'VE BEEN THROUGH a great 
deal of losses before, but I'd have to 
categorize this as a beating," Wet
tig said. "I don't know if I've ever 

for the ball against a persistently 
"frustrating" Drake squad. 

Marble's two jump shots atthe end 
of the first half and an alley-oop 
layup to begin the second half gave 
Iowa a 45-32 lead and all but 
crushed the Bulldogs' faint hopes 
of victory. 

"I GOT OFF TO a strong start
tried to get it (the game) over with 
quickly," Marble said. "It really 
wasn't that good of a performance. 
Drake was making it pretty frus-

coached against a team that util
izes as much quickness as the 
Hawks." 

The Hawkeyes used their quick
ness to outrebound the Cyclones 
50-36. Iowa State committed 29 
turnovers. The Hawkeyes had 12 
steals. 

"We put too much importance on 
winning," Wettig said. "Maybe we 
should have put more emphasis on 
being respectable." 

The Hawkeyes' next game is 
Saturday at the,Northern minois 
Fastbreak Classic in DeKalb, m., 
against Long Beach State, ranked 
No. 4 in the country. 

trating out there." 
Marble confessed to tiring in the 

second half, but said Drake had 
more to do with slowing the Hawk
eyes than did his eye or Iowa's long 
jet ride back from the Maui 
Classic. 

·I'm still a little sore from the 
stitche8,- Marble said, "but Drake 
was really doing some good things 
to us defensively. We played well 
at Maui but Drake came in pre
pared tonight." 

The Bulldogs never were closer 
than the n-point halftime deficit, 
but at the same tim stayed within 
reach of Iowa, never falling behind 
by more than 17 points. 

"THE BIGGEST compHment J 
think I could pay Drake, and that 
we talked about with the players, 
was they just never let us get away 
from them,' Iowa Coach Tom 
Davis said. "They hung in there 

Drake blew an opportunity to get 
back in the game when Iowa went 
lICorele I for four minutes in the 
middle of the second half leading 
53-42 . However, Drake went 
scoreless for five minutes during 
that same span. 

"We had a chance to really get 
back In the game,' Gamer said. 
"There was lilt or seven POSieS
sions that neither one of UI !\COred, 
Itnd we had It chance there to get 

See Iowa, Page 3B 

Wrestlers face tough tests 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

It is rare when Iowa wrestling 
Coach Dan Gable says he would be 
pleasantly surprised to win a wres
tling meet. 

But those were his thoughts Tues
day about the Hawkeyes' chances 
or sweeping tonight's dual meet at 
Arizona State and the Las Vegas 
Invitational this weekend. 

"We have the makings of a fine 
team," Gable said. "But I don't 
know if we're there yet.. I know 
they (Arizona State) feel they can 
win." 

Iowa, 4·0 and ran ked second in the 
nation, will face a fifth-ranked Sun 
Devil squad which, though com
peting in its first dual meet, is 
loaded with talent and experience. 
T~ Amateur Wrestling News 

ranked nine Sun Devil wrestlers 
among its preseason top 20. Only 
fiye of those wrestlers, however, 
are competing at the weight at 
which they were originally ranked. 

AN INJURY TO starting 
142-pounder Jim Sinadinos has 
forced Arizona State to shuffle its 
lineup at 126, 134 and 142. 

"Everyone is excited about Iowa 
coming down here," Arizona State 
Assistant Coach Jon Zales said. 

Iowa VS. 

Arizona State 
Probable Slarting lineups' 
WI Iowa "r12ona Slale 
118: MartIn (9-1 ) ........... .Jona (3-0) 
126 Penrllh (9-1) ....... Garcia (0-0) 
134. Glenn (2·2) ....... PItki (2-0) 
142; Pierson (4-3) .......... McGlnn (H) 
150 Carpenlar(6-2) ...... Ortlz (0-0) 
158. HeNernan(6-I) ...... SI. JOhn (2-0) 
167 Alger(8-0) ............ Gr ... ley (H) 
In. Sherertz (4-2) ....... Glnlher (2'() 
190' Traynor (6-2) ... D8Vles (2'()) 
Hwt.8Indllnger(7· ') .. Severn (2'() 

'"'" a pi ... : 8.30 p m tOClay.' Teml>4l ........ 
T ......... :...,.... 
"-: KCJJ. loW. Cloy 

"We've been pointing toward this 
meet for a long time. 

Gable said he thinks the tempo 
will start at 118 pounds - Iowa's 
15th-ranked Steve Martin will face 
sixth-ranked Zeke Jones, a wrest
ler who beat Martin by 15 points 
last year. 

"That's a big match," Gable said. 
"Martin has to get us going.-

In the next six matches, Iowa will 
need help from three Iowa fresh
men to help build a lead heading 
into the Sun Devils' power at 177, 
190 and heavyweight. 

Scott Glenn (134), Eric Pierson 
(142) and Mike Carpenter (150) are 

Wrestling 
making their first Significant 
appearances in Hawkeye uniforms. 

"IT WILL BE critical to get some 
points early," Gable said. "If we 
don't, it could be a long night." 

And while last year's national 
place·winners Brad Penrilh (126), 
John Heffernan (158), Royce Algel' 
(167) and Mark Sindlinger (heavy
weight) all ahould be favored to 
win, all will have to defeat top 
competition to do it. 

Alger, 8-0 and the defending 
national champion, faces senior 
Jim Gressley, a wrestler who 
defeated him at 158 pounds three 
years ago. 

"We can usually count on six 
points out of Alger,- Gable !Ia.ld. 
"But he's had close matches with 
him (Gressley) about every time." 

Charlie Sherertz (177) and Mike 
Traynor (190) both face difficult 
tasks. Sherertz meets John 
Ginther, ranked fifth, and Traynor 
.faces Mike Davies, ranked third. 

THE MEET COULD very well 

See Wr .. 1IIng. Page 3B 

Robertson looks to Olympics 
By Steven J. R.ed 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

When Iowa City native Dallas 
Robertson took up running in April 
1975, he started it "to get in shape 
and lose weight." 

No yeat'jllater and 40 pounds 
light obertson has a good 
opport Ity to Jive the "Olympic 
dteam.' 

The 31-year-old runner is gearing 
toward the Las Vegas Marathon 
Feb. 6, where a time of 2 hours, 20 
minute. or less will qualify him to 
compete in the United States 
Olympic marathon trials. 

According to Running Times mag
azine, the New Jersey Waterfront 
Marathon, Ilated for April 24, will 
lerve as the men's Olympic trials 
with the top three finishers 
.t.ancing to repreaent the U.S. in 
the SWllmer Olympics In Seoul, 

Korea. The next two finishers will 
go to the Olympics as alternates. 

lTWAS IN Las Vegas last Febru
ary when Robertson recorded his 
best marathon time of 2 hours, 21 
minutes and 59 seconds. 

"The wind is usually at the run
ner's back and the temperature is 
right around 50 degrees," Robert-
80n said of the Las Vegas event. 
"I'm going to make the Olympic 
trials in the marathon next year. 
"I've always been an underdog and 
I seem to excel when the pressure 
is on. 

"['ve got the hard work ethic. I 
don't believe in giving up. I believe 
in going forward." 

Robertson, a Burge Residence Hall 
maintenance man, began compet
ing in 1979 and has been near the 
top in almost every race he has run 
8ince 1980. Hi, lallt victory was the 

Hospice Road Race half-marathon 
Oct. 11 with a time of 1 hour, 9 
minutes and 38 seconds. 

LAST YEAR, he ran his be8t 10K 
time of 30:30 at Armstrong's 10K 
in Cedar Rapids, and he placed 
17th in the field of 9,000 runners 
at the Bix 7 in Davenport in 35:40. 

He also collected a 20th-place 
finish at the Heartland HU8tle 10K 
in Davenport and was 21st at the 
Columbus (Ohio) Marathon Nov. 8. 

The first time he went running in 
April 1975, Robertson said, "r ran 
2'/. miles and I lost one pound so I 
thought if r ran three times that I 
would lose three pounds. It doesn't 
work like that, of course." 

However, Robertson had been put
ting in 175-mile weeks until three 
years ago, when he consulted Iowa 
women's track Coach Jerry Has
sard. 

"HE SHOWED INTEREST in 
training more 80 r helped him to 
modify his program to eliminate 
excessive mileage," Hassard 8aid. 
"He is doing more speed work 
which makes him faster." 

Hassard said Robertson has the 
drive, determination and consi8-
tency with his workouts that he 
wishes all of his athletes had. 

"He has a real commitment to the 
sp(lrt. I do not believe he has 
reached his potential yet," HaSBard 
said. "He is a very durable runner 
who does a high volume of miles 
with high intensity." 

Robertson has cut his mileage to 
about 110 miles per week in the 
past three years, but a decreaae in 
distance has beef'! replaced with an 
increase in speed and intensity. 

His weekly wOl'kouts include 20-35 

. See Runner. Page 38 

1he ua\1y towaNfQdCll\llzenet 

Iowa City native Dalla. Aobertaon tpfInta down a atreet during the 
1187 HoIpice AOIId Race held In Qdober, 
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------------------------------------------------------------Sportsbriefs 
Holiday Bowl tickets available .•. 

Iowa students may order Holiday Bowl tickets at the Carver
Hawkeye Arena ticket office through Friday. 

Ticket applications for the Dec. 30 bowl will be mailed to those 
who have season tickets for Iowa football games this week. 

Others may order tickets by sending check or money order to the 
ticket office. Orders will be handled on a priority basis. Tickets 
are $22.50 each. Include a $1 handling charge. 

... and so are commemorative medallions 
A limited edition of 5,000 silver medallions commemorating the 

1987 Holiday Bowl are currently being printed by a Chicago
based company. 

Each medallion, numbered and worth one troy ounce of silver, 
sports the university logos of Iowa and Wyoming on the face with 
the official Holiday Bowl logo on the reverse. 

For more information contact John Obie, Chicagoland Processing 
Corp., Elk Grove Village, ru., 60007 or call (312) 981-0310. 

Magazine: Michigan No.1, Iowa 18th 
The Michigan Wolverines are the nation's best team, according to 

Playboy magazine's January issue, which hit newsstands Tues· 
day. 

Playboy picked Iowa 18th in its preseason top 25. Purdue (5) and 
Indiana (6) are the two other Big Ten schools ranked. Michigan's 
Gary Grant is the only player from the Big Ten to make the 
magazine's all-America team. 

Syracuse and North Carolina are predicted third and fourth, 
• respectively, in the rating. 

Northern Iowa rakes in Gateway honors 
ST. LOUIS (UP!) - Northern Iowa running back Carl Boyd, one 

• of five Panthers named first· team all Gateway Conference, 
• Tuesday was named Player of the Year in the conference. 

Boyd. a 5-foot-7-inch, 169-pound senior from Chicago, led the 
conference in receiving with 50 catches for 705 yards and five 
touchdowns. He finished second in the league in rushing with 973 
yards on 207 carries and 11 touchdowns. He also led the league in 
scoring with 96 points. 

The league named co·Coaches of the Year in Northern Iowa's 
Darrell Mudra and Bruce Craddock of Western Illinois, whose 
team improved from 2·4 last year in league play to 5·1. It was 
Mudra's second Coach of the Year honor in the Gateway 

, • Conference. 
Northern Iowa. which has advanced to the quarterfinals of the 

NCAA Division I-AA playoffs, won the league championship with 
a perfect 6-0 record . 

Fenner's remaining charges may be cleared 
HYATTSVILLE, Md. (UPIl-An attorney for suspended college 

football star Derrick Fenner said Tuesday he expects his client to 
be cleared of remaining criminal charges and has talked with 
NFL representatives about the running back's future. 

Fenner, a 6-foot-4, 225-pound tailback, still faces unrelated drug 
and handgun charges from an incident last April when the car he 
was driving was stopped by police, but both he and his lawyer 
Fred Joseph indicated they expect an exonneration. 

Fenner, who had murder charges against him dropped Monday, 
said he wants to return to college. He would not say if he would 
attempt to rejoin North Carolina, where he led the Atlantic Coast 
Conference in rushing in 1986, or go elsewhere. 

Joseph, though, said he is "looking into the possibility." that 
Fenner might qualify for early entry into the NFL. 

Fenner, 20, has two years of college eligibility remaining. He ran 

Scoreboard 

UPI Basketball 
Ratings 

NEW YORK (UPII - Th. Unlttd Pre .. 
International Board of Coaches' Top 20 colleqe 
bask.,ball ratings. wilh Ilrsl-place vol ... nd 
record In parentheses. tolal polnt. (based on 15 
points for first elate, 14 for MCOndt ItC.) and 
lut week', rank ne: 

I . Nor1hC.rolln.(23)(3-0) .....•...........•...... 520 2 
2.Syr.cu .. \')(2. , )....... . ...................... 417 1 
3. ,ndl.n.(4j'-O' ................ .. ................... 375 3 
4. Pltllburgh 31(1~» ............. .................... 367 5 
5. KonlUcky(I)(I-O) .................................... 322 7 
8. Florid.(1l (4-01 ........ _ ..... ....................... 320 17 
7. Arizon.(I)(2'O) ..........................•............ 31210 
8. ",lssou,1 «().O) ................. __ ................... 244 9 
9. Duk.(1)(l-O) ........ ....... _ .......................... 22913 

10. low.(2)(3-0) ............................................ 204 14 
1 t.Wyomlng (1-0) .................................. 20112 
12 . ~r~ .. own(~-O) .................................... 18918 
13. ""ch.gan(2·1' ........................................ 174 4 
14. purdu.l'·,) ...................... , .................... 172 6 
15.T.mpl. 0-0) ................. ........................... 12115 
16. Loulsvil. (0-01 ....................... · ...•............ 11611 
17. 0kl.hom.(l'O) ........................•................ 66 z 
18. Nov.d .. LasVeg .. (0-0) ..........•................ 52 20 
19. Kansas (1-21 .............................................. 48 8 
20. North carol n.SI. (O-O) ............................. 21 z 

z-.unranked 
Others receivin~ YOlK: .... mphis St.te~ illi

nois. Auburn. S"ghlm Young, Georgia Tech, 
Bradtey, Notre o.m., New Orleln" TexlI~EI 
Paso. Selon H.II. Alabama. UClA, DeP.ul. lowl 
State. 51. John's. KenNI State, louisiana State, 
Southern MI .. I .. lppl .nd W .. , Virginia. 

Sports 
Digest 
auobell 

Bill 8erOftSCh, fired last month u Cincinnati 
Reds gon .. al m.nag.r. I. '''' Iotool candldel. 
10r the OM post at the Hooston Astro,. Others 
being considered ara Lee Thoma., the 5t. louis 
Cardinals' direttof of player ctev.lopment. Ind 
Bill Wood, the Astros' .ctlng genltll m.n.ger. 
... Intamallon.1 Leegue MVP R.ndy Milligan 0' 
Ih. New York M.t.· Trlpl .. A TIdew.,or (Va.) 
affillat. was nam.cf The Sponlng NeWs Minor 
league Player ot the Vaar. The first baeman led 
t ... 1.agu. with • • 326 b.ttlng OIIOrego and 103 
RBI and .Iso .Iugged 29 homo run • . 
Ballo_' 

AlJ.Slar torward Kevin McH.le, who under
went toot surgery six months ago, wu lc1i.,.ted 
Monday by lhe BoSl00 Cottles and m.y pl.y 
Tuesday night .g.ln51 I ... AU.nta H.wks. To 
mike room on the roster, Boston w.lved guard 
Conner Henry .... Ctyde Or •• lar, who .veraoed 
29 points. 6.3 rebounds, 6 assists .nd 5.3 steals 
10 tead Portl.nd 10 lhree .k:toriot In three 
g.mes I ... _ . w •• n.med NO ... Ployer of the 
Week .... New York Unlyersity will honor tormer 
star Barry Kramer at halftime of WednMd.y'. 
g.me .0.ln51 Hunter Collogo. He .. t • achool 
record by averaging 29.9 points a game 25 years 
ego. 

~~,ayer. who scored 129 polnlS and pulled 
down 46 r.bounds in four games tor lowl Stlt., 
,.m.ct Big Eight Player of the Week honors. 
The Cyclones beat T.xas. Purdue and New 
Mexico betor. losing to Florida In Ih. semifinals 
of the Big Appll Nlr. ." Star rKnJlt Mike Cottrell 

Football 
Odds 

LAS VEGAS. No • . (UPI) - The wo.k·s 
football odds by C ...... Palace Olymp iad 
Sports Book: 

F •• ortl.-Und."log ..... __ ............................ PlI. 

~~!'c!I~~Jo~~.:.~ ................................... '2 

~~;.~er.~:ii ::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::: .. :::::::'7;~ 
M1ami (Fla}-SoulhCarolin . ............................... 7 

NFl, Sundar, Dec. • 
SanOiego-Houslon .................. , .............. " .. even 

UPI Football 
Ratings 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Th. Unit.d Pro .. 
Intern,dont! ao.rd or eoach .. ' Top 20 college 
'oolball rltings, with ,jr.'·placi vot .. and record 
in p.renthe .... totll points [bUtd on 15 points 
'or firsl pIaM. ,. for _ •• 'c.). and lut 
week'. 'Inklng ; 

1. 0klahom.(<<l(11-O' ................•............. 743 1 
2. Miaml(51(lo-Ol ....................................... 701 2 
3. Florid.St.I.(fO-l) ...... • ................... 836 3 
4. Syracu .. \'j(1 1-0) ....•............................. 583 4 
5. Nebruk. 10-1) ...................................... ~ 5 
6. AUbUm(9-t.l/ ......................................... 47 9 6 
7. Loulsl.n.SI 9-1.1) ................................ 415 7 
8 Michiy.n Slato (8-2-1) ............................ 344 8 
9. Soulh Corolln. (8-2\ ............................... 317 9 
10. 0kl.hom.St.,.(9-~) ......... , .................... 224 12 
l' . UCLA(&-2) ........... , ................................... 21610 
12. T .... A&M (9-21 .......•..••....................•..... 15215 
13.Ctomson(9-2) ................................... ....... 13O 13 
14. Goorgl. (8-3) ........................................... 100 17 
15. NolroD.meI8-3) ....................................... 7611 
16. SoUlhernCol (8-3) ................................... 7014 
17. Tonn ..... (9-2·1) ..................••.....•........... 5318 
18. Pittsburgh (8-3) ........................................ 38 19 
19. P.nnStal.(8-3I ..................................... 3718 
2O. IU.l'ndlon&(8-3, ...........................•.•........ 1920 
20. lit lowll8-3) ........................................... 19 1 

z·unr.nked 

Others receiving vot .. : Alabaml, Arkansas. 
Br igham Young, Florida, Sin JOM Stal., 
Wyoming. 

hn quit W_t,rn carolina's baske'balll.am, the 
achoolannounced Herb krusen, WCU's interim 
head coach, said Cotnen decided 10 '"V8 the 
t .. m tor persona' reasons, Cottrell, a 6-1001·2 
gu.rd. Is '''' son 01 StOllO Cottrell. WCU·. ho.d 
coach for the past 10 susans before resigning 
1 .. , _ .... Stanlord junior Todd UchU. who 
sco~ 69 pointe In thrM gam" In the MaUl 
Classic. has been named Pacific 10 Player of the 
Week. 

Foolboll 
Jim Harkema, who guided Elltern MichIgan 

to Its first Mld·American Conference football 
ch.mplooshlp. h.. been .. Iected lh. M"C 
COlch 0' the VI.r. Klnt Stat. (unnlng back Eric 
Wilkerson was named Off,nSive ptay.r of the 
Ye.r, Ball State', Greg Garnica Defensive Player 
01 the Vear and Bemle Parm,l", liso of Ball 
State, as Freshman of the VHr •. ,. Nebraska 
defensive end Broderick Thomas pteaded no 
c:ontftt to one count 0' hindering Irrtlt Ind 
w.s 'ined $100. Thom .. w •• j.iled .nd r.teased 
Aug. 24 10r fighting with tour oftiurs trying to 
Irres' him go I bench warrant 10r 'ailing to pay 
a traffic fine. 

Golf 
Greg Norman shot • 1~under·plr 71 to syrge 

to a 1[)...stroke victory In the Australian Open , a 
tournament delayed a day because of a player 
wllkout OYer seYere wind and poor pin plac ... 
ments. ... POA European Tour director Ken 
SchoHeld announced the circuit's 1988 sche
dule. felturing $18 million in prize money and at 
Ilast three new ..... nts. 

San FranCiSCO-Green Bay .... , .....•. " .................... 1 
WaShington-51. Louis ..................................... 3'h 
Cinclnnatl-KansasCity ................................... 3111 
L .A. Rams- Detroit ........................... " ..... " ....... 3'h 
N. Y. Gianls- Philad.lphi • ......... ......................... .. 4 
D.II •• - AII.nl . ..................................................... 9 
Cle-veland -Indianapolis .... , ............................. 7'11 
Seattle-Pittsburgh .......................................... 3'h 
Denyer-NewEnglBnd ..................................... 7'" 
NewOrle.ns-TlmpaB.~ ................................ 9~ 
lA Raiders - Buffalo .......................................... .4 
Minnesota - ChIcago ............................................ 1 

lIon.1, Dec. 7 
Miami - N.Y. Jetl .............. _ ............................... 4'.+ 

• for 1,250 yards in the 1986 season at North Carolina to lead the 
ACC and rank fifth best in the nation. Among his outings was a 
record 328 yards rushing against Virginia. 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Today 
Dec. 2 

Thursday 
Dec. 3 

Friday 

Giants sign Butler to two-year contract 
SAN FRANCISCO (UP!) - The San Francisco Giants, anticipat· 

ing the loss of centerfielder Chili Davis, Tuesday signed 
free-agent centerfielder Brett Butler to a two-year contract. 

Butler. 30, spent the last four seasons with the Cleveland Indians 
where he developed a reputation as one of the most versatile 
players in the American League. He hit .295 last season, stole 33 
bases and drew 91 walks. He is also considered one of the best 
defensive outfielders in baseball. 

Dec,4 

Butler, a six·year veteran, played with the Atlanta Braves for one 
full season and parts of two others before being acquired by the 
Indians in a 1983 trade. He has a lifetime batting average of .280 
with 120 doubles, 63 triples and 233 stolen bases. 

IIAri-.. s ...... 

COMPACT DISC 
COLLECTIBLES 

29555 Northwestern Frwy. 
Suite 613 

Southfleldr Michigan 
48034 

Rere end Hard-To-Find CO', 
Send '3 For Dlacounl U,I 

24 Hour. 
313-681-1161 

VISA. M .... STEACARD 

Tonight 

2 for 1 
Any Drink In Our Bar 

8 to 12 

FREE CHIPS & SALSA 
On the Coralville Stri ,.-----_ .. _-----

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

! 
I '2.00 off 16" pizza I '1.00 off 14" pizza. 

2 or more toppings 

I 337-8200 
Dine In or Carry Out 

I F,.. DeUoetJI to IouIa CItf· I 
I Minlm.1 rklll1f!l cilarge for - under ~. I 

"'b, ·SJI "pw·' din I 

I 321 S. s~~;:;~ Street I 
I (Across from Ralston Creck Apts.) ... 

~-----------
• 

Invites Y Ott To 
Experience The BEST! 

FRESH BAKED BAGELS, 
SANDWICHES AND 
HOMEMADE SOUPS! 

"Bagels Are Better 
Bruegger's Are Best!" 

r-----------------------------Wed., Dec. 2 and Thurs., Dec. 3 Only 
From 7:00 a.m.·l0:00 am at 
BRUEGGER'S 

BAGEL BAKERY 
FREE Bagel and Cream 

Cheese Sandwich 
Offer eltpires 8128187. Not vaUd with any other offer, One coupon 
per customer per visit. 

225 Iowa Ave. 354·53431 ------------------------------

Beer Refills 
in the cup 

Doubles on all Mixed 
Drinks in the Cup! 

~~IUIS l,t 33H512 

~ 2 ".I' CARRY OUT 10. lie. LARGEST 
~.f: ~.., VARIm OF 
~ CIT1.~ OMELETS . 

Englert II 
PlANES, TRAIlS & 
AUTOMOBI ES (111 
7:00. 9:30 

Cinema I 

CIIIJERBJ.A '" 7:00.9:00 

Cinema II 

PIINCESSPRIIIE"" 
7:10. 9'30 
Campus Theatres 

THEIIlIIIItG 
MAl (111 
Dally 1:45. 4:15. 7:10. 9:30 

DATE WITH 

AI M&EL "" 9:300nty 

, SUSPECT .. 
~ 1 :45. ' :20. 7;00 

t ).~., 

NBA 
Leaders 
IeotIng ................................... g .. ft pl ••• g 
Jordlon.Chl ....................... . 13 151127 43033.1 
Barkloy. Phi ........................ 10 96 72 270270 
~ulrr •• 0.1 . ........ . ... 11 115 54 288 2li 2 
Bord.800 ............................. 10 94 eo 288 25.8 
O.vis, Pho ........................... 10 95 sa 253 25 3 
M.lone. Ut.h ...................... 12 117 65 299 24 9 
Droxler. Por ....................... 12 120 55 296 24.7 
EIII •• Seo .. ........................... 12 121 40 29424.5 
English. Den ....................... 12 121 46 288 24.0 
ThOu •• Sac ............................ 9 n 80 21523.9 
Wilkin •• All .........................• 11 94 70 2eO 23.8 
Flo~,GS ...................... 12 95 91 28223.5 
Thorpe. Sac ........................ 11 96 85 25723.4 
Cumming •• 1.111 ................... 12 114 48 2H 22.8 
McD.nlel.S. . ................... 12 116 35 288 223 
Person.lnd ......................... 13 117 28 288 20.8 
M.Mllorlt. W •• h ................. 12 73 99 24520.4 
Ewing. Ny ........................... 12 99 46 24. 20.3 
Johnson lak ......... .............. It 80 82 223 20.3 
Mullln.OS ........................... I2 96 40 236 19.7 

R.boundlng .......................... g 0" dol 101 ovg 
O.kley.Chi ......................... 13 88140 208 15.8 
Barkley. Phil ....................... 10 '9 77 12li 12.8 
WillI.ms.NJ ........................ 11 45 87 132 12.0 
Slkm •• MII ..... .. ... ................ 12 34103 137 11.' 
Gr .. n, lak .......... , .............. 11 45 80 125 114 
Thorpe.Sao ........................ l1 39 83 122 11 .1 
C.ge.CIi ............................. 11 4180 121 11 .0 
Parish. 80s ......................... 14 40112 152 10.9 
M.M.lono. Wuh ................. 12 53 77 130 10.8 
T.rpl.., . o.I ......................... 12 47 80 127 10.6 

NHL 
Leaders 
SCOrlng .................. _ ......... _ ........... 'f g a pt. 
Grotzky.Edm ................................ ,... 18 42 eo 
S ••• rd. Chi .............. ......................... 2314 36 50 
Lemieux, Pit ............ ......................... 21 21 23 « 
Goulel. au . ...................................... 22 16 27 43 
M.sslor.Edm ..........•......................... 2418 23 41 
P St ... ny.Ou • .................•.............. 1918 22 40 
Hawerchuk. Wpg .............................. 2312 27 39 
C.rson.LA ............. ........................... 2418 17 35 
Neslund. 1.111 .................... _ ............. 27 9 2li 35 
Robitalll • • LA .................................... 2412 22 34 
Dionne. NYR ................ ..................... 2317 15 32 
Poddubny. NYA ............................... 2215 17.32 
Wilson . Chi ....................................... 23 8 23 31 
Adams. V.n ..................... .. ................ 2317 13 30 
Smith. 1.111. ............................ ..... 2714 16 30 
T.nll. Van .......................................... 23 12 17 29 
LaFontain •• NYI ................................ 2317 12 29 
Yzerm.n. DeI. .............. ..................... 22 18 13 29 
Slmpson. Edm .....•... ........................ 241. 15 29 
Bull.rd.C., .............. .... ..... ................ 2413 18 29 

~,:u·x:·pii :~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::. ~ 2' 
P.Sta,tny. Qu . .......... ........................... 19 18 
V.i ••• Chi ............................................ 23 18 

g~;~;.'t.t·;;i ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~! :: 
",."Ior. Edm ...................................... 24 18 

~!;i.iJ~·~:~::::~::::::::::~:~~:::::::::::::: ~ ~ 
Goul.,. Ou • ......................................... 22 27 

~:~~~;,~.~:::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::. ~ ~ 
T~r .. pl.y.rs wllh 23 elCh. 
Pow"1IIo, Il0'l1 • .. _ ........... __ ......... ~ ~ 
Oionne. NYR ........................................ 3 I 

~.!'t'!~~~~~~.::::: ... ::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ~~ n 
Mess .. r,Edm ....................................... 24 '0 

~:.·C~.~I~ ::::::=··::··~::·::::: :::·23·1P ~ 
Savard. Chl. ........................................ 23 3 
Poulin. Phi ........................................... 19 2 
13 players with two eech. 
G.m .. IIIlMlng ..... ts ....... __ ............ 1IP 8': 
Verbeek. NJ .... ..................................... 24 " 
Probert. 00\. ................... ..................... 22 4 
Aicher, MU .............. ........ " ................. 24 4 

~:~?.;;~:·pii:::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::·:: ~ 10: 
G.rtner. Wash ............. ..................... . 23 98 

~~;~: ~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::: ~~ ~~ 
Savard. Chl........ .' .. , ...... .... 23 92 
Haw.rchuk. Wpg ................................• 23 80 

gPil.m.s pl.yed , g'908I • . • ·I .. lsls ; pp-po ... r 
play goals; sh·stlor1handed goals: gw.game 
winning goals: .saves; pct~percentage : mln~ 
minutes; ga1J'oals against; avg .... verage. w.won . 
1·loss; t· ti • . 

Saturday 
Dec. 5 

." 'Northweawm 
InvitaUonaJ. TBA 

.1 N.I.T. Dual "'eel 
CharnpiQN/oip. TBA 
Tuao: ....... Ala. 

.1 1M v .... 
InviLapqnal 

Sunday 
Dec. 6 

,....,go .................................. lgm 
B.rkl.y. Phl ................ _ ........... 1Il! 
W .. ,.CI . ............................... 49 
H.n_. Ullh ... ......... . .•. 55 
alrdsong. NJ ............................. 4 I 
Rodm.n, Del .............................. 65 
McKey. So. . ........................ 55 
Slooklon. UI.h .......................... 51 
Mlllor.lnd ................................. 75 
P.rlsh. Bol .... ... ... . .... 95 
WillI.m •. NJ . .................. . ... 18 
n..-poinl ftold go., . ............ IgM 
long.lnd ... co ............................. 8 
Barkley. Phil ...... . ............ .... e 
HlnMn, Utah ............................... e 
Ad.ms, Oen ....................... .. .. 7 
Bird. Bo . ................................... 10 
Drow.CIl .................................. 11 
Prlc •• CIo...................... ....... ... 5 
Miller. lnd .......................... . 16 
Wood. S ... ...................... , ............ 12 
Young.S, . ................................ 5 
..... t . ............. _ ........................ II 
John""n.lak ......................... 11 
Porter. Por ........ . ....•............ 12 
Floyd.OS ................................. 12 
Slocklon. Ulah ................... ., .. 12 
l..,.r. Oen .... ..... . '" 12 
RI""r • • All... . ........................ 10 
McMillon. Sol ........................ 12 
Fleming. lnd ... __. 13 
J.ckson, NY ............................ 12 
Harper. 001 ........................... 12 

Ski Guide 

;! 
.583 
.579 
!iT1 
.570 
.517 
.510 
. 510 
.568 

WOOOSTOCK. VI. fUPI) Now Englond Ski 
Ar ... Council officla summary Qf anow condi
tions at Nlw England ski .r .. 85 Of 7 a.m. Dtc:, 
1.1987. 

Skiing conditions ar. subject to chang. dUf 
to w.atn.r, skl,r traffic, .nd other tICIM. Be 
.war. of changing conditions. 

Legend, n.w~lnch" ot n,w snow snowfaN 
ending In lasl 2. hOU,., pdr-powdtr IflQ'fll, 
pp-packed powder , wet gr-wet granular, Isgr· 
100R granular, trgt.lrozen ~r.nul.r, orn~m 
snow, mga.-machine groomed aurtace (hire two 
such terms appear, the formar shaWl conditions 
on 70 percent or mor, terrain, and th. I,",r IhI 
ne .. -most·prlYa'-"t COndition) vc-nn.ble c0n
ditions, sc..spflnG conditions xx. of 00 triM. 
number of lralls open, 1m-snow made in last 24 
hours, Ie-thin oolfer. wbln .. wlndblOwn IllOW, 
"..-night ~kling a .... II.bl.. no-nOt OptratiflSl, 
opr·operatlng. 

Connoelieul 
Mohawk MIn 

..... ac:hu .. tta 
Brodie Utn 
Butternut Basin 
Jlml")' Polk 
Nashob. V.lloy 
Wachuse\1 MIn 

"alne 
Losl V.11ey 
Mt."bram 
Saddlebock 
Sug.~D81 pp-Irgr 15-38 base 14 tr.lls 6lttu 
Sunday River wetan 2Q-.3O ba .. 14 balls 3 lifts 

New Hampshlr. 
"Mash wetgr 10-20 but 3 trill. 1 lifts 
C8nnon Mtn 
Loon MIn wolor 6-18 b ... 2 tr.lIs 2 lifts 
W.t.",,11o VIy wotgr 2·9 basi 2 Ir.11I 2 Ittu 
Wildcat MIn 

V.rmont 
Meuloey ""n ... tg' 0-14 but 2 tr.lI, 211tu 
Bollon Valley ... c 3--8 beH 2 trail. 1 tint 
Bromley Mtn tag, 8--18 base 2 trait' 2 lih. 
J.y P •• k 
KIllington wetg, ..... 20 ba .. 21 trlil. 7 litta 
Mount Snow wllDr 6-36 base 10 traIls 6 Ilf1s 
Ok.mo "'tn Isgr,'rgr 8-24 bose 7 tr.U. 5 Hits 
Plco wetgr 2· I 2 baH 3 tr.,ls 3 lin. 
SmUQollrs Notch 
Slowe w: 0-12 ba .. 3 t,",112 lifts am 
Siranon MIn ... tgr 8-30 be .. 2 tr.lIs 2 lilts 
5ugl""'''' '0 8-36 baH 2 trslls 2 lifts 
T ... Mag'c MIn .. welgr 12·24 ba .. 5 trai~ 2 

lifts 

Monday 
Dec.7 

'l\tesday 
Dec.S 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE •. $5.00 
with two Ingredients plusl8X 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE ., $7.00 
with two inQredients plus tax 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE I. SS.OO 
with two Ingredients plus lax 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... $11.00 

• 
Sports 

!Runner 
hard milea, a 10·ml~ 
minutes, a 15-mile 'III~ 
includes 10 one·mile rei 
half-mile jog in bel'!! 
2OO-meter repeato It 
each . 

THE 200·METERI~ 

Roy Marble 

Wrestlil 
Continued from page 1 B 

come down to the f 
where Iowa's third-ra 
Sindlinger has a reI 
tifth-ranked Rod Sever 

Last year in consolatit 
of the national tourna 
linger defeated Severn 
default. 

"If we're close going 
three weights we've g 
lent chance to win,' Za 

The meet will be br 
live by KCJJ (1560) at 

$1 Bar L $3 All The I 
You Car 

.. 

CROE 
I 

ACROSS 

I Damp 
6 Bravura 

10Third man · 14 Goose genus · l5 Division word : 
I' 0011 '5 word 
17 Pell • 
18 Nova. e.g. = II Wrtter • 

Bagnoid ~ 

20 "Lellhe • prisoner come ! 
down." said Ie 
Tom- I] 

23 German river 1-:; 
14 lDO·yr. period I~ 

15 Vidal novel 2] 
28 Plexus 
30 Spare. e.g. 
H Rosary bead 
35 Boxer Max 
36 Prepares sleak 
18 ''I'm wearing 

sneakers," 
saidTom-

n Skaler Zayak 
42 K,ss 
43 German 

arltcle 
44 Ampersands 
45 Saucy 
46 CUI, old style 
47 Sculler 
49 Unruly chtld 
51 "Nul!S,"S3Id 

Tom-
59 Peruse 
6O "-anda 

Woman" 
61 Fici it ious 

name 
S2 Beach cover 
U -Noel 
54 Holiday pie 
IS Fine-
6. Dos chaser 
'7 Inscribe 



...................... '&:" I~ P<I 
... ............ ..... 49 84 ·1104 

_ ........... 65 95 '5513 
.... ......... .. 41 11 . Ii 

65 114 .5l) 
. . . ................. 65 97 .570 

..................... 61 91 .: ............... ~~ m :510 
....... ............. 78 13e 'l:: 
"-'dgO.I . ....... _ .. Ig: ~ '; 

..... 8 11 '!4s ............. - ..... ~ U :145 
...... _ ............ 10 20 .:;: 

11 22 '500 
.... 5 10 '500 

... 18 ~ .411 

~ .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. :::: .. ::. t2 2ft 4tl ~ .. . S,A.s 
" 12 

................ 12 
12 

............ . '2 
.................... 10 

................. 12 

.......... '3 
................. t2 
~ ............. 12 

snow lnowflM 
snow, 

isgI. 
orn-com 

Illtre two 
,how, conditions 

t.rr.~n . and thl IIUe, the 
condition, vc~'J.u.b" ~ 

condiUonl .x of 00 Ir. 
open . am·lnow mOde in .. ,124 
COv,r I wbln-lNindblown anow 

aVllllblt, no-not operlting: 

.. S5.00 
plus lax 

.. $7.00 
plus tax 

.. '9.00 
plus tax 

..... '11.00 
plustlll( 
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hard miles, a 10·mile run in 63 
minutes, a 15-mile workout which 
includes 10 one-mile repeats with a 
half-mile jog in between and 60 
200-meter repeats at 32 seconds 
each. 

THE 200·METER sprints "build 

Roy Marble 

character,' Robertson said. 
Besides running, he will ride the 

stationary bikes at the Field 
House, do some swimming and 
work out with weights before the 
Las Vegas race. 

"The key to fast times is being 
comfortable at your race pace," 

Iowa 
back in the game if we would have 
scored three or four times." 

Iowa's Michael Reaves broke the 
scoring drought when he hit two 
free throws with 7:48 left in the 
game, making the score 56-42. 
Then Lorenzen bombed in two long 
jumpers from left of the key to give 
Iowa its biggest lead of the night, 
5942, at the 6:55 mark. 

THE HAWKEYES looked on the 
verge of blowing out the Bulldogs, 
but James came their rescue. The 
senior forward from St. Louis 
tossed in eight points in the next 
two minutes, two of the three-point 
variety, to keep Drake respectable. 
James was named Missouri Valley 
Conference Player of the Week 

Robertson said. He added that a 
runner can train with only "slow 
miles; but that runner won't be 
winning many races. 

Robertson's latest marathon 
turned out to be just a long train
ing run because he developed blis
ters at three miles and there was a 

after he scored 21 points and 
grabbed eight rebounds in Drake's 
opening-game victory over Minne
sota . 

With 2:29 left in the game, Iowa's 
Jeff Moe connected on two free 
throws to extend the lead to 66-51. 
The free throws were most notable 
because they were Moe's first 
points in the game. Moe was the 
only Hawkeye named to the Maui 
Classic's all-tournament team. He 
finished with six points. 

"YOU COULD SEE we wanted 
to break it open. We wanted to win 
by 20 or by 30. but we couldn't do it 
and that's to their credit," Davis 
said. 

Marble said Iowa struggled, but it 

30 mph headwind . 
But that hasn't dampened his 

Olympic hopes. 
'So many things can go wrong in a 

marathon,' he said. "I haven't 
been very lucky lately but I think 
I'll get the right conditions in Las 
Vegas." 

Continued from page 1 B 

was due to Drake more than the jet 
lag. 

"That's (the jet lag) no excuse for 
the way we played," he said. 
~Drake just did an exceptional 
job.' 

Iowa continued its brilliant shoot
ing from the charity stripe. The 
Hawkeyes netted 13 of 17 free 
throws while Drake could only 
manage 7-for-14 shooting. Iowa 
fired in 36 of 43 free throws 
against Kansas in the second game 
of the Maui Classic as the Hawk .. 
eyes continually improve their 
weak spot from last year. 

Iowa won't get any rest as it 
prepares for the Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic this Friday and Saturday 
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Wrestling_ No. 3 Hoosiers bomb Irish 
Continued from page 1 B 

come down to the final match, 
where Iowa's third-ranked Mark 
Sindlinger has a rematch with 
fifth-ranked Rod Severn. 

Last year in consolation semifinals 
of the national tournament, Sind
linger defeated Severn by an injury 
default. 

"If we're close going into the last 
three weights we've got an excel
lent chance to win," Zales said. 

The meet will be broadcast live 
live by KCJJ (1660) at 9:30 p.m. 

By Jim Slater 
United Press International 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. - Keith 
Smart scored 18 points and Steve 
Eyl added 16 Tuesday night to lead 
No. 3 Indiana to a 76-59 victory 
over Notre Dame in a matchup of 
intrastate rivals. 

The Hoosiers rose to 2-0 with their 
24th straight home triumph. The 
Irish, in their season opener, lost to 
Inqiana for the sixth time in the 
past seven years. 

Indiana took a 52-38 lead with 

11:46 remaining on Smart's third 
straight basket. The Irish rallied 
behind David Rivers, who scored a 
game-high 24 points. to cut the 
margin as low as 60-56 with 5:60 
remaining. 

But Indiana outscored Notre Dame 
16·1 over the next 5:22 to end the 
threat. Freshman guard Jay 
Edwards entered the game with 
less than eight minutes to play and 
scored 12 points for the Hoosiers. 
Edwards joined Smart in contain
ing Rivers defensively. 

SMART SANK A 12-footjumper 
just before the end of the first half 
to give Indiana a 38-33 lead at 
intermission. 

Indiana took a 13-6 lead, its 
largest of the half, 6:11 into the 
game. Smart scored 5 points and 
Dean Garrett added 4 as the 
Hoosiers outscored the Irish 11-2 
over a 3:08 span. 

Notre Dame rallied behind Rivers, 
who sank three consecutive three
point shots midway through the 
first half. 

MAMA'S 
Downtown . Underground 

TODAY 

81 Pints All Day 

25¢ Draws 1-7 
Foosball Tourney 7:30 pm 

1 DOZEN ROSES 
Rcgular$27 

6e98 
POINSETTIA PLANTS 

Long Lasting 

3.98~up 
CHRISTMAS TREES 

from 

ge85 
Cash & Carry 

Old c.p..,i C-" 
M·t tlVl, ..... 8-S, s-. IZ-' 

410 Kl<i<wood ....... ... 
c ........... &c ..... c.-.. 
M.f 8-8, bal. 8-HOt ,",n.9-S 

lSl'IOi.lO 

£VORTEX '.T-SHIRT~CONTEST , , . 
CRYSTAL & GEM . . . -- ' 

presents 8 TONIGHT 
FREE PUBLIC LECTURE $100 FIRST PRIZE • Contest starts at 10:30 

$1 Bar Liquor 
$3 All The Beer 

You Can Drink 

An IntrtIductkln to I/UIttZ Ctystsl: FrtIIJI Sci",tif/, to .,."pi(;$ 
Wedne.day, December 2, 7:30 p.m. 401 E. Iowa Ave. 

For mor" Informflllon & futurtl "v"n", contllct: 
V~X Crystal & Gem 

218 E. Walhlngton 337-3434 
Conscious errata' for Conscious People . 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Damp 
6 Bravura 

10 Third man 
14 Goose genus 
15 DiVision word 
\6 Ooll's word 
11 Pelt 
\8 Nova, e.g. 
\'Wri\CT 

Bagnold 
20 "let the 

prisoner come 
dow"," saId 
Tom-

Edited by EUGENE T. MAlESKA 

DOWN 

1 Opposile of 
fern . 

2 Not fooled by 
3 "The heat 

4 Maller 
5 Cornered 
" Prudent 
7 Stake 
8 POSItion 
9 Vast number 

10 Solie-II! 
11 Gun sound 

22 Pop·song 
lead· ins 

25 Mililary 
Slal10n 

26 Lobe in the 
moulh 

27 Showed again 
19 F ox or Crow 
31 Chit 
32 Gone up 
33Mlss-ol 

"Dallas" 
35 Robert 

Guillaume 
series 

36 Cafe 

40 Certain 
engines 

45 Preliminary 
coal of paint 

46 A Yalta 
conferee 

48 Conform 
50 "What's in 

-?" 
5\ -Major 
52 Close-by 
53 Whine 
54 Race·track 

listings 
55 Darnel 
56 Fuzz 

Doonesbury 

BLOOM COUNTY 
23 German fiver 
24 lOO·yr. penod 
25 Vtdal novel 
28 Plexus 

12 AClor Jannings 
13 Noblewoman 
21 Tijuana 

blanket 

37 "Auld 57 Intert wine 
58 North Sea 

feeder 

exCJJ~6 M6 
MIIPIIM_. 
Af(~6tNCY~ 

30 Spare. e g. 
34 Rosary bead 
35 Boxer Max 
38 Prepares steak 
38 "I'm weanng 

sneakers," 
saidTom

.1 Skaler Zayak 
42 Ktss 
43 German 

article 
44 Amper ands 
4S Saucy 
46 CUl, old style 
47 Sculler 
49 Unruly child 
SI "No tfs "said 

Tom-' 
S9 Peruse 
60"-anda 

Woman" 
61 Fictiltous 

name 
62 Beach cover 
53-Noel 
.4 Holiday pie 
6SFine-
16 Dos chaser 
., Inscribe 

15 S, Dubuque 

-VOled Best _ 510ft 
In low. C''Y'" 

by lJ 011 Students 

337·2681 

WEDNESDAY 
KGAN 
D 

6 :PM N.w. 
:30 M'A'S'H 

7 :PM OIdelt 
:30 Rookl. 

8 :PM Plrty for 
:30 ..... n CoIIlnl 

9 :PM 
:30 

fquII!~o, 

10 :;~ N •• I 
Che.r • 

11 :;~ HIIISI,"1 
.Iull 

12 :~~ Dull" of 
Hnzard 

I 

KWWL KCRG IPT 
a 0 

1Ie.1 NI.s lu.lne .. 
Fortune Enl. TonIQhl Achlntur' 

Hlvhw.y 10 Billy 0,.· SporI_ 
H •• vln him Crw· C",,-II.I· 
V,., In the Hoopermln kotb." 
Ufo S_ M .. woll .. 
It. fill' Dyn.~!y 

.. 
whe,. Nutcracker 

NIWI IleWI .. 
Tonl,ht Magnum, Women. 
Show P.I. lCotlo901 
O •• ld ~I· N"hUlno 1I00kolbltt: 
I- 'fj-- towa VI 
love Con. lI.porI ",011 

BAND:HAPPVNESS 

SPTS 

liKing 
11001119 

Gen. Kudy 
"Ill HGC~oy .. 

.. .. 
.. 

Sportl Wo' 
Ion on TV 
$p. Qu .. t 
liKing 
RotlnQ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Berke Breathed 
~------------~ ~uw~~ 

ESPN WGN WTBS 

Ttnnil: M,· Chee<. Andy Gnlfilll 
"KO M •• • Il.Mlller Sanford 

I.,.: doy Hoo_V •• MOV:"o· 
OM COy ... • Iho Kenne· membr.nc. 
reMl. Con· dya: Iho s.. ot loy. 
tfnu .. cone! CI.iI .. 

N.wt MOY: Co· .. INN Hew • ""fet 
'"5 H.II- Je".raona .. 
SpottIC1,. M.gnum, 

Sport. P.I. . 
NBAr ..... y The Marcus· MOY: Who'l 
Migic V .... ".1_"""· Minding 11M 
A.",Wr,". defl 51 ... 1 

HI 7H15~ 
NO 5NCw 11/1((; 1 
1I1?eS. I 

\ 

HBO MAX 

',,"1190 In' 10 Con-
vld.,. damned 
MOV:1011<l\ MOV: II •• rt· 
ond 00 "".kll~ .. 

,, •• Tin /oIOV: TlMtt 
1.r' r .... W ••• 

MOV: Tho Crooked 
Impoufb .. Mon 
$py 
/oIOV: DiVine Wlnted 

M.dnetl Doed or 
Alivo 

USA 

-
R~ 

MaV: EI~II9 
R_ .. 
AI,..,oIf .. 
Dr~nel 

Ed~"iIo 

s. .. "" f .. 
Wr.ltNftg 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

WEDNESDAY 

Sandwich 
and 

Salad 
$250 

11 em to 2 pm 

Free Delivery 
on our entire menu 
beginn.ingat4pm 

354-8000 

n Every (i\ 
IV' WcdncMlay"J 

Nqbt 

IS 
TWO-FER TACOS 

lit 

CARLOS O'KELLY'S 

From 9- I I pm, it's 
2 Hot Made-To-Order 
Beef Tacos For Only 

'100 

Wash 'em down with 
S()4 Tap Beer. 

'100 Well Drinks, 
and IpS Rox Margarltasl 

It's 
tftll{\t} LATE 
~ NIGHT 

In the lounge at 

Teacher 
sentenced 
to tutor 
United Press International 

HAMMOND, Ind. - A judge wh~ 
sends teenagers to jail for flunking 
their classes has sentenced a: 
teacher to tutor the students. • 

Hammond City Judge Peter Katie 
Monday sentenced Mark Bailey; 
27, of East Chicago, to tutor high ... 
school students who are in Katic'g 
probation program for being con~ 
victed of alcohol possession. 

Under Katie's controversial sen
tences, students can be sent to jail 
if they get a D or an F while on 
probation. The judge has approved' 
jail terms for a total of eight 
students, but has reconsidered and 
allowed four to be released under 
stricter probation rules. _ 

Bailey, a mathematics teacher at' 
Indiana Technical College's Ham ' 
mond Center, was sentenced 0 
criminal conversion charges for 
stealing about 18 new and used 
books from the school and selling 
them to Purdue University
Calumet's bookstore. 

THE BOOKS, WORm about 
$35, netted Bailey about $18, said 
Bobbi Costa, a Katie assistant. -

Under his sentence, Bailey will 
spend 200 hours tutoring some o! 
the 80 students now serving 
Katie's probation sentences. • 

"His being arrested fell into thi~ 
program beautifully," Costa said. -

Bailey must also contact higt.: 
schools in Highland, Munster, East: 
Chicago and Hammond and try ur 
get teachers to serve as tutors for 
the probationary students whe~ 
h,s sentence is fulfi\led , Costa said~ 

December 2 
DIS AMC NICK AlE 

Di .. X- MOI'; Crect· Con'1 on TV _10' tile, 
10\"" .. """. Up 10\1.- 'fjol\cl • E_ .. C .. 54 ,., 1'0_ 
Twin. Mil'" Ed 2OIhc.m. 
MaV: "fM MaY, Illy 1II~1_ DMcI.cI 

""""' ... Lucky 8,-, _Roed Unton 
sehoot ~UOh tn y-
DTV .. MonIc_ . 
OUIe MOV:CrKk· AnnSoflwm f--.,.t 
MOV .. Ro.1e Up l$p, tile 1"",,0' 
HIlI .. .. 

AIf POWI' • .. .. Cor 54 20Ih ConI. 

A_I MOV: My MI .... Ed DMcI.cI 
Gobi .. lllCky _ Donno lloed IJftIon . 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 ain deadline fdr new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

HELP WANTED 
NANNIES 

PREGNANT? PARTY: Lahn Dance I Saturday, 
Decomber 5, 1987, 9 OOpm· 
1.00om Wheel Room (IMU), Free, 
O.nce to the L.tin Rhylhm. 01 
Solsa, Cumbl. and mora. 
Sponsored by Union Board. La 
Socled.d HI$pOnlca, ADELA. 

____________ I'mrnedi.l. posltlon$. MIJst be 18 
Ind. high school graduI", High We .ro here to helpl 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
confden1lal oounsel'ng 
Call lor .n appointment 

351-6556 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Un"ed Federal SavIngs Big 

suno 210 low. City 

LOWEST PRICES 
on buttchs, keychains. 
bumper Slickers. etc. 

3311-3709 

REMOVE unwanted h.ir 
p8rm.nantly_ Medically traIned 
plofessional For Information 
poc~at call 337.7191 . 
Complimentary consultatl.On 

CH~INS. AINGS 
STEPH'S 

Wholesale Jewelry 
107 S. Oubuque 51. 

EARRINGS. MORE 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low cost but qualIty care. &-11 
weeks, $180. qualilled patient; 
12-16 weel(s also ayallable. Prlyacy 
of doctor'S office, counsetlng 
IndiYldually. Established since 
1913. e.cperlenced gynecologist. 
WDM OBiGYN 515-223-4848, 
1-80().6.42-6164. Des MoinellA. 

MAS, TAYlOR, pelm and card 
reader. Tells put. present. future. 
Advice on all aflarrs Call 10r 
appointment. 338--6437 

COMMENCEMENT 
Innouncements on sale by AlumnI 
Associatioo _ Beautifully e"gr.ved 
Alumni Cente" 8am·5pm 

PR!GN"NT? W. would ,,~. 10 
adopt your In'anl child . Call colNtct 
31!H76-4827 

LEARN t~e Secrets 01 Super 
Students. Order book Ind c.~tt. 
tape, HOW TO LEARN aUICKLY, 
Send $19.87 to RIM, Bo. 8987 
Welch St.lIon, Am .. IA 50010. 

ADOPTtON ' Happllv m.rried 
couple wishes to adopt In"t'lt 
Financially sacure WIth lots of love 
to give Medical and legal 
expenses paid Call our attorney 
collact .t, 319-35H!t81 

STUDENTSI Need help to study? 
Formula IV. the best available, 
naturally. 31~-4341. 

WE WORK HARD FOA VOUA 
MONEY I 
DAILV IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

335-5784 

S~ICOLORADO 
Key.lon., Breckenridge, Copp.r 
Mountain Three bedroom condo! 
Jacuzzi 31&-365-3090, 

GHOSTWRITER, Whon you know 
WHAT to sav but not HOW, For 
help. cIIi 338-1572. 

TOP 40 OJ, plays weddings, 
parties, dances. Reserve now for 
New Year'S Eve. 362·50451 

THE OOWNTOW~ ASSOCIATION 
1& looking for nine creative . • rtlstic, 
peopl. to do ICE SCULPTURING in 
downtown Iowa City on Saturday, 
o.comba, 191rom lpm-3pm. 
Please call 

GAY/LESBIAN 
SUPPORT GROUP 

To ~....,.. beyond the 
coml"O 00' ptOCMI 

Tu ••.• Doc. 8th .1 8 "'" 
10 S. G1",,, 

Span_eel b, Tho GI, 
P~'. Uftion. 

ALL WELCOMEI 

ARE you interested In 1he topic of 
Ouantum R.allty? Call ~-7383. 
ask for Dave. 

FINANCtALLY $&Cure IOWI farm 
couple (college grids) Wishes to 
adopl a newborn. Confidenti.l. 
E.penses p.id. 712-662";961 
COLLECT, 

WOMAN with three children 
desperately needs financial help to 
buy a car. Wrtte' Dally Iowan, 801( 
OM..(J8, Room 111 Communication 
Center, Iowa City IA 52242. 

PEIlSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO MAKE SOME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual , group and couple 
counseling for the Iowa City 
COJT1munity. Fees: Sliding scale. 
health Insurance, 354·1226 

Her. Plycholherlpy. 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Ripe Cril" Un. 

33HOOO (2. hOU<$) 

IN CRISIS? 
FEelING SUICIDAL? 

RELATIONSHIP PROBLEMS? 
We provide professional 
counseling for individuals, couples 
and lamllies. Sliding scale. 

Counseling & Health Cenler 
337-6996 

1oI0NEY FOA COLLEGE: La.t y •• r 
millionl In college aid went 
unused Our computers locate 
money lor 5tudents. Write SARC. 
80, 2943, lowl City tA 52244 

NEED help With Vietnam? FREE 
counseling Ind groups for 
Vietnam Veterans. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

HAVE A SERVICE TO OFFER? 
Advartlsa It In THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEDS 

THE SHIA TSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug-free pain rellet, relaxation. 
general health improvement. 

319 North Dodge 
338-4300 

ABOATIONS provided In 
comlortable. supportive and 

Bill Casey educallonal atmosphere. Pannars 
__ --.:33~5-::5:.:7.::88::..!!lo:.:r.::ln:::l:::o:... ___ t .... com. C.II Emml Goldm.n 
GAYLlNE- confld.ntl.llistenmg, CHnlc for Women. Iowa City 
information, refe"al, T,W,Th 331·2111. 
7·9pm, 335-3877 WASHBOARD LAUNDER.IT 

01 
aIIlbe tlllngl 

yoaknaw 
abautcancar 
thll may ba 

thamalt 
Important. 

1-800-
~CER 

Cancer 

Information Service 

Laundromat. dry cleaning 
and drop-off 
1030 William 

354-5107 

FRE£ PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment needed. 

Walk in hours Tuesday through 
F rld.y, 1 O'OO.m.l :OOpm 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N Dubuqu. St 
337-2t 11 . 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
In Coralville. Where it costs less to 
~ .. p healthy 354";354. 

WEDDING MUSIC 
For ceremony. receptions Slrlngs 
and chamber music combinations. 
Tape and raferances 338-0005. 

CO~CERNED? Worned? Don't go 
it Iione BIrthrIght. an emergency 
pregnancy service. Confidential, 
caring. Iree lesting, 338-8665. 
1-80Q.848-LOVE(56S3). 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
No appointment _ . 

Wal~ In hours: Tuud.y through 
Frldey,10·00Im'I :00pm. 
Emma GOldman Clinic 

227 101 Dubuque SI. 
337-2111. 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

For problems with stress. 
relationships, family and personal 

gro~~';:~NI~ ASSOCIAT£S 
338-3671 

TAROT .nd other metaphysical 
18S$OOS and readings by Jan Gaut. 
Kincwood Instructor. call 351.a511. 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnancv, 
YOU can say no or use 

responsible contracePtion, 
TIll cy~y OFI'tCI! 

351-"82 

THE DEADLINE FOR DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIRED LINE ADS IS 
It AM THE DAY BEFORE 
PUBLICATION. 

SHIATSU for stress. pain relief· 
ralaxation. Gift certificates 
avallablo, 351 -1982, 

WiLl remove dead trees from your 
property free l 338·9097 evenings. 
Gary. Kirsten 

GIVE THE GIFT OF MASSAGE 
THERAPEUTIC ma.sag. by 
ceniHed masseuse with four years 
el(penence. Shiatsu. swedi5h1 $25. 
R.ne,ologyl $15 Women only. 
354-6380, 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
SEE~ING thai special someon.? 

We can help. Write to 
THE RENDEZVOUS 

P.O. Box 5217 
Cedar Rapids. Iowa 52406 

GWM masculine g rid student 
looking 'or goodlooking, nice, 
mature, masculine guy who wants 
to jog. weighllift, and watch 
movies With me. What tlave you 
got to lose? Writ,· PO BOI( 5743, 
CoraMlle, Iowa 52241 . 

SWM Ph.D studenl tired of 
stUdying, wants 10 meet SWF (who 
Is also tired of working) for folk 
and classical mUSIC, light outdoor 
actIvities, close friendship and 
perhaps more. Include photo. 
Write The Dally Iowan. Box 
DE-3-87, Room 111 
Communications Center. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

WHO: YOU 
WHAT: Free Shnmp 
WHEN: Cocktail Hour, 4-6pm 
WHERE. Iowa Rlvor po .... r Co. 
Lounge 
WHY· Our tenth anniversary 

LONELY SM, 21 , leeks female for 
10lle .ntl aHeCtion Nal lonality or 
age doesn" matter. Writ.- The 
Dally Iowan. 80x CD.12·11, Room 
til Communications Center, kJwa 
Cit)' IA 52242 

SlWIII, kind of shy, 24 vears 01 
age. seeks female for dating. 
Wnte: The Daily Iowan, Box 
AR-12-()7, Room 111 
Communications Center, Iowa Cuy, 
IA 52242. 

HAVE you heard of tho spe<:lal 
Latin touch? OWM graduate 
student seeks open-minded 
women tor passionate encounters. 
Please reply with photo and phone 
number to : 
P,O, Box 710, Iowa City, 52242, 

GOM. 22, .. eks GM (18-36) lor 
friendship and maybe more. 
Please reply to: The Daily Iowan, 
Box R0-12-04, Room 111 
CommunlcaUons Center. towa 
CIt)' IA 52242. 

SPIRITED. 48, OWF .. ho po ....... 
Integrity, warmth and good sense 
of humor seeks friendship with 
kind, understanding, and 
intelligent man who enjoys serious 
conversation as well as laughter, 
Wrtte 801( 829. Iowa City. We'll tell you everythlnl 

we know about cancer. 
Free. 

THE CRISIS CENTER oller, 
information and referrals. short 
term counseling, SUicide 
prevention. TOO message relay tor 
the deat, and excellent volunteer I;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;. 
opportunities. CaU351-0140, 
.nyllma. 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 
The Dall. Iowan 

now offers 

PARK & SHOP 
BUS & SHOP 

with the purchase of 

an ad-$5 minimum 

WANTED: live in poSItion With 
elderlv lady or babysitting. 
Planning to move trom California. 
Ref.rences. Linda. 21 ~9286. 
213-804-1025. 

salartes fa' those with some 
college and a college degree. 
Solaries, $I~ S3OO/ wee~. Call Or 
wr;,e for applications: 

Caregivers, Inc. 
6--12 North Union Avenue 

Cranlord NJ 07016 
201·272-3180 

COCKTAll .. rvers n_d. Fun 
and part lime, mostly evening 
hours. Can be flexib .. to fit your 
achadule Apply In person, Th. 
Ironman Inn. 1200 First Avenue. 
Coralville. No phone calls please. 

C"UFORNIA JOB 
OPPQRTlJNITIES 

Do you like kids and chlldcare? 
Room, board, and salary provided. 
Aospond to HELP 4 PARENTS, 
.1s..322-3816. 710 Menlo Avenue 
No. 219, M.nlo Pork CA 94025. 

TELEMARKETEAS NEEDED 
Telephone Marketing Services. Inc. 
has part time day and eyening 
positions available tor the new 
facility in Iowa City. Good 
communication skills required , 
Homemakers and students 100al. 

'No expenence necessary 
'Stlrting salary, 54 50/ hour, 
·P.jd \lacation and holidays 
·PI.asant OUite en\lironment 

If you enjOy telaphone contact. call 
339-9900 to apply tod.y, Call 
between I pm .nd 9pm. 

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE IN ... ? 
Consider spending the year in 
sunny Cali'ornla! Join a host 0' 
others from loitta enjoying 11ft as 
nannies In beautiful northern 
California. Our Omahs based 
agency has .solkl "pulatlon for 
the best placements and a waiting 
Ust of super jobs. beginning in 
January. Opponunlty Is as near as 
your phone. Cal! Elfie for details. 

ARCHER D~WSON AGENCV 
402-4S3-1NI 

SELL AVON 
EARN EXTRA US

Up to SO% 
Call Mary, 338-7623 
Brenda, 645-2276 

OVERSEAS JOBS AI50, 
cruiseshlf'$ $15,oro- 595,4QOJ year. 
Now hiring I 320 plus openings! 
1-805--687-6000.8xlenslon 
OJ·9612. 

HIAINGI Government job..- your 
ar.a. $15,oro- $68.000. Call (1!ll2) 
838-8885. Extension 340, 

WE WOAIe HARD FOR YOUR 
MO~EYI 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS. 

335-5784 

PART TI"E job. lor persons to do 
snow shoveUng W hour Call 
Neal's Helping Hand at &43-7.f09. 

RNI LPN part time hours available. 
W. fn your needs to ours. Apply in 
person 8-4;3Opm .t Iowa City Cara 
Center. 3S65 Rochester Avenue. 

CREATE mailing lI,ta, $1 per 
name. Guaranteed. everything you 
need· $5.00. Popu·li.t, PO eox 
3475, 10". City, Iowa 52244. 

CONVISER· MILLER CPA Review 
CoUI'$8 is seeking campus 
"presentatlves. Free course 
tuition, bonuses, flexible hours. 
Call 812-338-1977 Monday· Friday 

HIRING CNAs 7-313-11 shih •. 
Flexible houls available. Apply In 
person. Ask about our new wage 
scalel Iowa City Car. Center, 3S65 
Rochester Avenue. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. ''',040-
$59,2301 )illr. Now hiring. Your 
.r ... 805.es7-6000 Ext, R·9612 lor 
current Federal list. 

AnR~CTtVE att.ndanls lor 
Cedar Rapids spa. Flexible hours. 
364.7537. 

I~FANTS 5.5-7.5 monlh. wanted 
'or One t\oUI listening experiment. 
Compensation provided. For 
Illformatlon, contact Barbara 
Perker. 33H738. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER lor retail 
card and gih slore. Full time hours. 
Some nights and weekends 
necessary. Experience required. 
Please send resume 10: 8uc·s. 112 
East College, Downtown 
Iowa City, Iowa 522 .. 0. 

ARTI HOME EC major or minor 
with eltc.Uent sewing and painting 
skills. WOrk 8 few hours! week and 
live In my home! studio near NVC 
beginning January. 1988. Time to 
pursue school, work, own interests 
In NY or \licinity. Own room with 
private bath, color TV. phone. car; 
many perks, No smokers. Contact : 

Vivian Friedman 
340 Redmond Road 

South Orange NJ 07079 
20 1·162·4549 eves. or weekends 

NOW HIRING cockt.1I .arvor • . 
Apply in perSon alter 2pm. 
Charlie'. 102 5th St" Coralville. 

Place your 01 Classifieds at 
the University Box Office 

Now it is possible to place DAILY IOWAN classified line ads at the 
UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE, IMU as well as at our office in room 111 
Communications Center. 
UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE hours for placing ads: 
9 am-9 pm Monday-Saturday 
Noon-9 pm Sunday 
Deadline: 10 am day prior to publication 

DAILY IOWAN Business Office hours remain the same: 
8 am'- 4pm Monday-Friday (summer) 
8 amoS pm Monday-Thursday (fal/ and spring) 
8 am-4 pm Fridays 

with an 11 am deadline day prior to publication for line ads and 
noon 2 working days prior to publication for display classified. 

-------
HELP WANTED 

FRIES BBO and Onll dell""ry help 
wanted. Mus. hav. own Clr. Apply 
In person, 5 SOulh Dubuque. 

HeY STlJDENTSI W. need live 
matur •• enthusi.tlic, dependable 
people for eYenln" ',"phone 
Illes. Pleasant. casull working 
GOl"ldhions; starting at $3.351 hour 
and c.n go up nightly depending 
on you for intef\llew call Ray or 
Ron It 35t-7592 

UYE IN nanny wanted 10 care for 
11 year old boy In south 
Connecticut. Light housework. 
weekends off, use of car. start 
January 24. Salary COmmensurate 
with eJiperi.nce. Gall .tter 6pm. 
626-2347. 

NANNY'S EAST 
h •• mother'. helper jobs Iv.llible. 

HELP WANTED 

MCDONALD'S 
is hiring lunch shift. 
11 :30-1 :30. M·F at 
S4Ihour. All other 
shilts available at 
$3.50/hour. 

Please apply in person 
after 2 pm al 

111 lot A.I" eo...-
104 " .. .- Dr" tow. CIIr 

Spend an exciting ye.r on the east 1 ____________ 1 
coalt. If you love childr.", would 
like to see another part 0' the 
country, share family .xperiences 
and make new frlends, call 
201·1 .. 0-0204 or write Box 625. 
livingston. NJ. 07039 

WENDY'S 
Positions available all shifts. Apply 
2 .... pm, 840 S. Riversld, Of 1480 
FlfOt Avenue. 

SAVE LIVES 
.nd we'll pass the savings on to 
you! R.lax and Itudy while you 
donate plasma. We'll pay you 
CASH to compensate tor your 
time FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS and MORE. Pl ••••• top by 
• nd SAVE A LIFE. 

Iowa City Plasma 
318 East Bloomington 

351";701 
Hours' Bam-5:30pm, Uon.·Frl. 

GILDA IIlPOATS 

Accepting applications tor retail. 
Full or part time employment. 
Knowledge of good merchandise 
important. Apply In person at 30 
South Clinton. No phone caUs 
pl ..... 

MAKE SOMEONE HAPPYI 
_ th.m HoppJ -'J In TIlE 
DAILY IOWAN Pl!ASO~ALS, 

NA~NY'S I~ ~!ED: See~ing 

young, Intelligent, vivacious 
women who love children to be 
nannies In the San Fransisco bay 
aria. Liva.in or live-out positions 
'\lailabl • . Send resume and any 
additional information 10 Nanny's 
In Need, C/O M. Bening, 735 
Menlo Av. No. 4, Menlo Park CA 
94025. 

CLINICAL DIETITIAN 
St. Lu~e's Hoapit." • 232 bed 
acute care faCility, has a part time 
position available ior clinical 
dietitian. The successful candidate 
will work appro.cima1elv 19 hours 
per week, with the possiblity of 
Increasing up to full time. This 
Individual will work on the Skilled 
Nursing Unit and the Inpatient 
Dlalvsrs Department. We preler 
pl.vious e"parlence !n an acute 
eare facility. ADA registered or 
ragistry eliglbl., Mu.t be able to 
Obtain Iowa licensure. We offer a 
tamp.tilive salary and benellt 
package. Please send your resume 
to: GOOF"THER'S pin. I. now 

accepting applications tor delivery Employment Manager 
drivers. Applicant, must have own St. Luke's Hospital 
c,r, minimum liability Insurance, 1227 E. Rusholme 
and be 18 vears or older. Benefits Davenport IA 52803 
include meal diseouFltJ, hourly JOB CO.CH 
wage, pius delivery percentage Goodwill Industries is seeking t ... o 
and tips. Apply in perM)n 8t 207 h.rd working. inl'lovative 
East Washington or 531 Highway ll'\dlvidusls to prov~. on.slte 
One West. 2-4prn or atter 7pm. No training and suppa" for disabled 
phone calls p~a,.. EOE. individuals in community 
NOW hiring buspersonsJ employment. Flexible hours (mav 
dishwashers, pin time evenings. vary irom 2·30 per week) mav 
Must be able to work weekends. itlclude evening and weekend 
Apply bet .. een 2-4pm Monday· hours SI.rtlng wag. $5.55-$5.95. 
Thursday. Iowa River Power Apply at JOb Service of Iowa by 
Company. EOE Decombar 4 EEOIAA. 

TEXAS OIL COIolPANY nMds IIIEDICAL AECORDS 
mature person lor .hort Irlp. TRA~SCR'BER 
surrounding Iowa Clty_ Contact St. luke's Hospital. a 232-bed 
customers. We train. Write N.K. acute care facility located i" 
DI(lker&Qn. Pres" Souttlwestern Davenport. Iowa, is in search of a 
Petroleum, Box 961005. Ft. Worth. highly mot!v.ted individual to 
TX.16161 _ contlnu. or advance their Career 
"'-':....:....:. _________ 1 as I transcriber In our Medical 

Country Kitchen 01 
Coralville is now 

hiring part·time 
watiers and 

waitresses. Must be 
available 

weekdayS/weekends, 
Experience helpful. 

708 1st Ave., 
Coralville 
354-1596 

TIlE DEADLINE FOR DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED UNE ADS IS 
1IAM THE DAY BEFORE 
puallCATION. 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

The Dally Iowan 
needs newspaper 

carriers In the 
fallowing areas: 

• Myrlle. 011\1& St. Melrose 
CI. 

• 18th-l9thAves., 5th St. 
Coralville 

• 22nd Ave., 10th St. 
Coralville 

• Westgale, Gilmore ct. 
• Grant, Oakland. Center 

Rundell 
• Washlnglon. Iowa Ave .• 

5, Governor. S. Lucas 
• S. Gilbert, S. Linn 
• Burlington, Col(ege. 

Johnson 
• Clark, Maggard, 

Roosevell, Sheridan 
To apply call the Daily 

Iowan Circulation 
Department at 

335-5783 

JOIN OUR "NANNY NETWORK· 01 
OYef 600 placed by us In the 
Northeast. One year working with 
kids in exchange tor salarlBS up to 
$2501 week, room and board. 
airfare and benetils. Full year 
positions only. We offer the BEST 
CHOICES In families and locallon. 
Cont.ct HELPING HANDS, INC. at 
1-80().S44·NANI for brochure and 
application. Featured on NBC's 
TODAY SHOW and in October, 
1987 WORKING MOTHER 
magazine as nationally recognized 
leade, in Nanny placem.nt_ 
Established In 1964. 

TEXA~ REFINERY CORPORA· 
TION needs mature person now 
In Iowa CitV area. Regardless of 
training, write F.F. Hopkins, Box 
711, FI. Worth T~ 76101 . 

BE ON TV. Many needed for 
commercials. Children, tOO. 
Casling Info, 1-805-687-6000, 
extension TV·9612. 

Record, Department. You'll work 
In our modern new office setting. 
u51ng the most advanced word 
processing equipment. The 
successful candidate will work 
3-11pm Monday·Frlday, Including 
every eighth weekend, Must 
pos .... e,coll,nt typing skillS. 
Medical secretarial or medical 
transcription experienett is 
required. We offer an exc.llent 
sal.ry and benelll p.c~.ge. For 
more information. contact the 
Personn.1 Specialist, 
31 Jl.321H15 18 

51. LUke'. Hospital 
1221 East Ausholme 

Da""nport, low. 52603 

CNAI 
f:ulltimel part time positions 
available. Apply in person, 8-.fpm, 
Monday-Friday at Lantern Park 
Car. Cent.r, 915 North 20th 
Avenue, Coralville, IA. AN EOE. 

1 TUITION REIMBURSEMENT 1 
We are offering tuition 
reimbursement to nursing 
asslstantt needing cer1ification. 
• Full or part time positions. 
• New wage scale and health 
Insurance program. 

• Excellent benefits Include 
vacation, dental, r .. irement plan. 
stock purchase. etc_ 

• Family atmosphere in 
comfor1able surroundings. 

An outstanding opportunity to 
work and grow 'With an eSlabll5hed 
I"Iurslng home. Contact Difector of 
Nursing et 

lantem Park Car. Center 
915 N. 20th Avenue 

Corel'lille, Iowa 
319-351-11440 

AAI EOE 

PART TIME conductor of 
community orchestra, Thirteen 
performances (four programs). 
Eight-month season. Begins 8/88. 
Salary top S6OQO, Send resumB, 
references. transcripts, conducting 
repertoire (no tapes now) by 
1110188 to: Joy Anderson. Manager, 
Southeast Iowa Symphony 
Orchestra. Iowa Wesleyan College, 
Mt, PI •••• nt, IA 526-41 . 
(319) 385-8352. 

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS 
IH THE OAILY 10W~N. Our o"ic. 
illn Room 111. Com",unlc.Uons 
Cln"r. (Acro,1 'rom the 
Unl •• raIIY LIb,.ry): 

PROFESSIONAL 
SALES 

OPPORTUNtTY 

College gr.d needad lor enlry 
level position with Fortune 
100 company. Must have 
genuine Interest In sales, 
desire to manage your Own 
territory, and the opportunity 
to progress Into management. 
Company offers base salary, 
plus bonuses. expenses. and 
complete benefll peckag • . 

Call Pal Dealon 
309-797-1101 
SNELLING & 
SNELLING 

Private Employment service 
2201 5th Ave., i115 

MoIlno,IL 

HELP WANTED 
II! A BOlTON ~A~NY 

Catch the excitement of Boston 
.nd the beach ... 01 Cope Cod. 
Nannies urgently needed for IlYeln 
positions with Boston area 
tamilles. Competit!ve salaries, 
room and board, pak:l vlcations, 
and one r-ar commitments. For 
Intormalion call Cindy at Midwest 
Nanny Connection if'l Dubuque at 
31&-582";725. 

NOW hiring tull or part tim. 
cashiers. Nlghts_ EXp',itnce 
required. Apply between 2 .... pm 
~onday· Thursday. Iowa River 
POwef Company. fOE 

• FAMILY REST~UR~NTS 

~ .. dop'''·ti ... 
HOSTIHOST£SS 
Full Of pert_. 
DISHWASHERS 

AppI, In p."on 2-5 pm 
HlgilwoJ • W"~ CoIohrItIe 

SHOESHINERS wanted Fla,ible 
hours_ Must be available some 
during tMnter break. Apply In 
person, Holiday Inn concourse. 
Monday. Friday 9am·5pm or call 
1-362-1648, 

NANNY wanted lor two small girls 
In the Boston area. Light 
housekeeping, driver's license 
preferred. References required . 
ColI.ct, 617-784-6153. 

GREAT SUMMER CAMP JOBS 
In the Colorado Rockies near Estes 
Park as counselors, cooks. nurses, 
Office, wranglers, drivers, unit 
directors. ohlldcare. Room and 
board piUS cash salary and travel 
allowance. Fully accredited. ~ust 
be at leas1 19 to apply. Interviews 
on campus In early February. 
Write: 

CHELEY COLORADO CAMPS 
Department C, 80. 6525 

Denver CO 1!ll206 
303-377-3616 

FOR THE SUMMER OF YOUR 
LIFE I 

MODELS, dancers, actresses 
wanted. Appty In person, Adull 
ShOp, 630 68th A_ue SW, Cedlr 
Rapids. 1-382";939. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

WANTEDI 
Business Partner 

Investment required 
For more InformaUon 

leave namel phone number 
3311-3709 

Open Your Own 
Beautiful Discount 

High Quality 
Shoe Store. 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. LADIES
CHlLDRENS-MEN. 
Over 300 nationally 

known brand!r- Over 
I SOO styles· 40%-50% 

below wholesale 
priCes. Your cash "$" 

investment of 
$12,9000.00 to 

$39,900.00 includes 
bel>innlng Inventory, 
traming, fixtures and 

grand opening 
promotions. Ladles 

apparel also available, 
Call Today, 

Prestige Fashions 
501-329-8327 

TYPING 
IMPECCABLE 

WOAD PROCESSI~G 
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP 
Resumes, Papers. Etc. 

FAEE PlCKUPI DELIVERY 
Juli., 354-2450 

TYPING. WordPerfect. Will save to 
disk for later reviSions. 353-4903. 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 years' eXPlrienCl8. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewr~er. 338-8996. 

$1.001 P~GE 
Professional, experienced 

Emergencies possi~e 
Familiar APA 

354-1962. 6am-1Opm 

COLONIAL PARk 
BUSI NESS SERVICES 

1901 BROADWAY. 338-1800 
Typing, word processing, letters, 
resumes, bookkHping. whatever 
)'Ou need. Also, regular and 
mlcrOCIsse"e transcnption. 

I IBM I 

RESUME CONSULTATION. 
WAITING AND PREPARATION. 
Pechman Professional Services 

351-8523 

OLD nJCK 
OFfiCI SEIVICES 

Typing Papers, -0-., 
Editing 

Xerox Copying 
En~uc. 

U I, Marke. SI, 

7 

FOR TOP qualltV 1Vplngl .. ord 
processing a1 reasonable rates. 
this should be Ihe last call you 
make. Pickup and delivery 
available, JJ CU(1ahay's 354-3224 

NA~CY'S P.rtoctWord 
PAOCESSING 

Quality work, low prices, rush jobs. 
editing, APA, discounts over 50 
page •. 

354-1671 

TYPING INSTRUCTION 
-----------1 POPULAR pl.no, j.u, Impr .. ioI::: 
EXP!RIENCED, .ceurot.; will J, HALL KEVaOARDS ., loOKS 
correct apolling. Solectrlc III with 1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 
s""bol bill. Tho ... , term paperl, 
<1Ilnuacrlpts. Marg. Oavl.. GUITAR FOUNDATION 
338-1847. CI.,,'cal - Suzu~l- Rhyfh~ 

MIDNIGHT OIL TYPING Richerd 5trl"on 
Cor.lul edillng, proollng 351-0932 .venlng~ 

Grid .Iudlnl typl.t. 
Oayl night, RUlh job., CION. 

_........;;33;.;..7-48;.;.;.;78~_ t TUTORING 
WORD 
PROCESSING 

..... 

SUZANNE" WORD WORK'S· 
Professional Word Procesllnv, 
Theses, dilsertations, books, elc 
CIII only M·F, 91rn-4 '3Opm, 
354-7357. 

LASER type .. ttlng- compl.te 
word processing 18rJlces- 24 
hour resume Hrvlc..- these5-
·Des~ Top Publishing" lor 
brochuresl newsletters. Zephyr 
Copies, 124 East WaShington, 
351-3500. 

WORD PROCESSING. Pipers, 
graphS. flyerl . graphics. La«er 
quality. Reasonable and 'ast. CaU 
351.es04 day or night. 

WORD PROCESSING 
On campus. 

Any length, Iny styli, anytime. 
338-3394. 

NANCY'S P.r1ectWord 
PROCESSI~G 

Quality work, low prices, rush lobs, 
editing, APA, discounts over 50 
pages. 

354-1671 

OU"lITY WORD PROCESSING 

°Fr" Parking 
"Free Resume Consultation 
"Fist Service 

-------------" COMPUTER Scl.nc., III 22<:: 
cl ....... pecl.llze In 22C: 018, 
on, 023. 031, 001. 009, 81(:10. 
337-5878. Oten, 3pm·IOpm, -III~THEIlATICS: Alg.bro, 
trlgonOmllry, IInl18 mlth, iluaol'l 
elem.nt.ry functions. C.lcUJuI-l 
!~~~21~8~. ____________ __ 

HALLElUJAHI 
Mathematical Savadon 
1st and 2nd Semaste, 

Mark Jon.s 354.0318 

CHILD 
4.C·, ICIDCARE 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO 

REFERRAL ANO 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United W.y Agency. 
Day car. homes, cent"" 

preschool listings, 
oocask)nal litters. 

FREE·OF-CHAROE to UniverSity 
students. faculty and staN 

M- F. 338-7684 . 

'RIENDSHIP Child Car. Canl;;
he openinga for 2 112 to 8"". 
olds. Warm, loving car. wll~ 
attention to YOUJ child ', totaj 
development. Call Director List 
Wirtanen 350(.17-49 or vilit 407 
Melrose A ..... 

PHILOSOPHY 
BOOKS 

Over 1500 Titles 
al 

MURPHY-BROOKFIELD 
BOOKS 

11-6 Mon.-Sal. 

218 North Gilbert 
Belwoen Bloomington 

& Markel 

·-----------------1 'UsED BOOKS. bought and aold. ; 
• AMARANTH BOOKS ~ 

W~SHINGTON AT GILBERT & 
Mon.·Sat. lo-5:3Opm i, 

Thur • . 10-9pm r, 
Sund.y 1-5pm. W, 

354-1)722 01 

_--~l"'!"'----I ~I 

NT 

1< 
~ 
jl 

• 
" ------------------1" NEW .nd USED PIANOS ~ 

" J. HALL KEYBOARDS , 
~Ot5Anhur 338";500 I 

,EYIOARD, Enaonlx Mlr.ge II wi 
softwlre, perfect- Slooo. easio 
ijZ-l Sampling Dlgllal Orum 
i.chin..- 5220, Furman stereo 
2-wIV' mono 3--way tunabte 
'rouovor- S110, 338-()417. 

\i ~. ' SALE, cello. viola, violin . 
PhOne 337-4437. evenings. 

, tUITARS: ELECTRIC- 540, 

"Lowest Rates 
·APA 

custom 160. Fender Strat copy, ~ 
-----------.. '"111. Precision aas. copy, $tOO. • 

80 .. amp, $50. ACOUSTIC ~ 
&UITARS: Gib.on 1935 L75, $325: ~ PETS ·Grant Applications 

10 East Benton 
354-7822, 8-Spm M-F 

626-2589, evening. 

PROFESSIONAl 
word processing. 

Lener quality. fast , 
accurate, reasonable 

On campus. 
Paggy, 338-4845. 

WOAD Processing! Typing, Lettar 
quality. E:Cptafienced, reasonable. 
1 .. ,. 337-9374 .vening. 

COMPUTER 
T!AIIIlNAL: ESP6110 (Esprit), 
Modam 1200: PASSWORO. CI.an, 
good condition. $300, bes1 offer. 
351-0180, 335-0218. Kim. 

AMSTAAD, Europe'. bigg .. t 
computer manufacturer, 
IntroducBt its IBM compatible, 
5121(, mouse, clock, monitor, $500 
free software. Seulng nationally 
$995. W.'re holding our $699 pnce 
through ChrislmaS. 337-2627, 

10'1(, OFF ALL PRINTER CAaLES 
at Computers and More, 327 
Kirkwood A.venue, Iowa City 
351-7549 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
DESKTOP PUBLISHING 
laserWriler Plus typesening 
Complete graphlCl design service 
'or any printed Item. Camer.ready 
output Free consultadon. 
WordWise PUblishing. 351-5529 

VOUA BEST IMAGE 
Wedding photography. 

Personalized service 1\ reason.ble 
rates Evenings & weekends, 
338-5095. 

NOTICE 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Troplc.t lI.h. pelS and pel 
SUppli.l, pet grooming 1500 111 
Avenue South. 338-8501. 

LOST & FOUND 

mahogany Gibson, S15O, other • 
,caustic ..... $20-$ 150. l 
IIIIANDOLINS; Gibson A50, $350. F5 n 
copy, It50, antique- $75-S300. 
"STRING BANJOES, SI00, $125. • 
King ALTO SAX, 1250. King II 
CORONET; S75 Frank Holton ~ 
TRUMPET: $75. SOUSAPHONE, 11 

tOO. VIOLINS: $100-$500; 
IOLA5: $175-$500. CELLOS, 

$300-$1,000. STRINO BASSES, 
tsoo-S t ,500. French system 
SILVE~ FLUTES. 351-5552. 

~ANTED to buy. practice amplifilf ~ 
a,nd ektctric guitar suitable tor ~ 

-------_____ thlld'. firsl. Call 319-263-5084 and _ 
lell answer machine brand name, 
\lescription, price. 

FOUND: MONEY $$S. 11130187, 
2:30pm. Chris It 353-0417 or 
351-3009. 

MISC. FOR SAlE 
SAVE SIS 

on out-of.pawn m.rchancn .. 
GILBERT STREET P~WN 

354.7910 

NEW CANOE .nd motor, JBl 
speakers, freezer, snow blowe" 
chin • . Phone 35t-8018 .fter 7"",. 

FOA SALE' Wood Ind Iolthtr bil 
and two blr Itools, E)Cc.lltnt 
condition. Best oller, Jim 
Stuckenachneider. 319·3S1-1493. 

KINGTAON .Iectrlc cash rlflllllr, 
ten departments. $' 00 Gall 
351.1099. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP Ih. BUDGET SHOP, 2121 
SOuth Rlvarlido Orive, lor good 
used clothinv, sm.1I kilchltl Itt<tI, 
.tc Open '''''ry dey, 8:45-5:00, 
338-3418 

FUR COATS, ·des~s -book. 'p"* 
'UFE Mlgazlnes ·bookca .... 

T'iE BDOKERY 
116 So. Linn 

Io-5:3Opm, """' .• Sat. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

NEW DRUMS. Won In cont .. 1. 
rta'lle nt'ler been played. Yamaha 
5--plece, shiny red with hardware. 
4s kinA 5500. 351-5428. 

'88 

IN STOCK! REA 

COMMUNtTY AUCTION ... '" 
IOWA CITY TYPEWRITEA CO. WednesdlY ev,"IOg .. ,~ you, 

now has two locallons' unwanted Items. 351-8888 

alJed on 41 month doud end III 
with option ID .... y. 10% clown (call 
R.IU_ MCunty dopa .. , 1125.C 
g. and neen .. due on delivery. TI 
plrmenl W52.88. 

1016 Ronalds and Eastdale Piazi 
L.rge "'actiOn of new .nd HOUSEWORKSI 
used manual and elec1ric Select used home furnishings. 

typewrtters and deSks RllSOMble prices Specillizing It 
Darwin, whh over 38 years functional cJean pieces. Solas, 

FALS 
exper""ce, can gIve beds. t.blas, chairs, pots, pans. 

fa51. economIcal service .his .nd that Accepting n8¥t 
337-5676 consignmenll. We'lI piCk upl ----='-"'=-----1 d.II •• rl .. 11! Open .~ar""""" 

BEST OFFICE SERVICfS. Word 609 Hollywood 8oul","rd, 00>110 
processing. dictation. research FIeetwIY, under the VFW sign, 
projects. professional Writing help, 338-4357 

WINI 
bookkeeping. small bUSIness 
center. 318 112 E. Burlington. FOR SALE: OU""II2' waterbld. 
338-1572. Office hours Sam to firmer tnIIttr ..... big draw« 
4pm, M·F. pedes"" . 643-2026. 

217 Stevens Dr. ij 
PROFESStONAL PHOTO 

SERVICES 
Weddings, portr.lts, cuslom SAW 
printing Call1lboul Christmas card 
package. 

David Conklin 
338-4385 ~enlngs 

NEW ~uno IIZI seml.waveless 
w.terbed Pnce "100Ulbfe. 
338-0169 

Open Mon. & Thurs. III 8 

BOOKCASE. $19 95, 4-<1r .... r 1 __________ _ 
chlSl. 54995 tabl .. dask, S34.1l: hECORDS 
loveONt, S 1.9.95. luton., $69.1I!i, n 
chairs, $14.95; limps, etc. WOOO 1 __________ _ 

, 
LET STUDIO ONE v.deo tape your 
wedding po~y , 'eg.', hohdlY 
message to Inends, famIly 
354-6756, 

STOCK FURNITURE, 532 No~h 
Dodge. Open 11.m-.s.15prn "'" CASH PAID lor quality u.ed rock. : 
day tin and blues Ilbums, cassette!l 

TRY OUR 
SUNDAY 
SERVICE 

At Klnko's, we oHer complet~ 
copying servl ... 

seven days a week. 
We could be the answer 

to )'OUr pr'Verl. 

kinko's 
or •• t coplts. Orllt 

OPIN 24 HOURa 
14 IIIIUTII CUIfII 

(AcrOll from the Penteertlt) 

USED vacuum cle.n,,~ 
rtllOnably priced, 

BAANDY'S V~CUU_ . 
351-loIS3 

and CO's. large quantities wanted~ Sl 
irlil trlvel II nec •• sary RECORD N 
eOLLECTOR, 4 112 South linn. 0 

SUPER·SINGLE wotorbed-- ont 
yelr old Must Mil Price 
negoti.blo ~2 

VAAIOUS aplrtmenl furniturllor 
.. Ie POCO! nagoU.bll. 3S1·936J 

NICE WOODEN TABLE .nd DEli; 
$35. Chair, $15 Black and willi 
TV, $25 338-8733 

OOUBLE bed with Iroml, largo 
wood de .. (gr.at lor computors!· 
Coli 354-902S. 

337·5029. , 
STEREO 
TURNTABLE. rec,iver, speakers: 
NC, Tochnique • . All good 
condItion. 354-1271. 

SANSlH 80W recaiver, T.chnlcs 
15' ;). ... y .pe.~.rs, $t50. 
351-8988. evenings. 

~AI storeo ayslom; remolt>
conUolled, turntable, doubl. tapti 
\teck, equalizer. tuner. 8058 201 

WANTED TO BUY " palh,. All lor 5400. 338-2389. 

RENT TO OWN 
BUYING cl ... ,,"yo and Ot/let'goI! , '. __________ _ 

p 

• 
\I 
b 
5 

T 
o 
o 
L 

F ... 
C 
Ie 

F 
H 
C .nd "Iver STEPH'S STAIIPU - , 

COINI 1075 DUbuquI,354-I. LEISURE TIME : R.nt to own, TV s, "" 
, - \tereos, microwaves, appliances. 

USED FURNITOII IUrnItUr • . :.7~:".teroo. 
I REMEMBER YIIIEN 

Ellld.,. _I 

WDODBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547 
Olftrlng qUIIl1V uled tumlt." , .1 rea50nable priC... ~ _________ _ 

Ie 
5 

N 

" D 
IT 

USY WDRK I E«.lIent pay' 
Assembl. prodUc1s at home. Call 
for Information. 312·74t--8400, 
extension A·1894. 

338-coPY (2171) ~~~~~~~~~~~~I QUAlITY prof.,,'ona' typing, 
- word processing. book~eeplng 

NEED CASH? 338-157~ (Monday- Sunday. 80m to '-_________ 01 
Make money seiling your ck>thes. 10pm). At your convenience' 

__ .::::35.:.::,Hl7;;:;66;,... --nrRAVEL & 
OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 

IADVENTURE 
N 
b 
c: 

FULL TIME nursing position 
available January ... 
Requirements: Current license. 
one year hospital experience, car. 
BSN preferred. Closing date 
December 7. Visiting Nurse 
AsSOCiation, 1115 Gilbert Coun, 
337-1l68Q. 

TEMPORARY bindery help 
nMdod. C.1I337·2131 . A.~ lor 
Mike' Roger. 

PROB~ TIONI PAROLE OFFICER 
Individual needed to supervise 
.dults on p'obetlonl parole. AbltllV 
to inter\llew and supel'\'lse cUents 
Is required : report wflt lng skills are 
essential. 1 vacancy- 1918 
Waterfron1 Drive, Iowa City; 1 
\lacaney- 1035 Third Avenue S6, 
COdar Rapids. IndlCft. loc.tlon 
preference on application. BA 
degree In social sciences or 
equivalent combination of 
education and e)Cperivnc. 10 equal 
lour ya.,.. Starting aalary: S763,2O 
bl·WHkll. Applications .vallable at 
elthor loc8110n. o.adllne for 
applying is o.c.mber 7, 1987, 
EOE, 

PART or 'ull tim. food servers 
wanted. Experience necessary. 
Apply .t Am.ricon 81.tro, 121 N. 
linn. 

FeMALe companion lor eld.rly 
woman, 40 hour week. Car and 
r,llfeneel required. Duti .. : Food 
shoppinv, cooking, hou .. kHplng, 
otc. 354·94 75. 

THE SECOND ~CT RESALE SItOP 
olla,. top dollar lor your A·PLUS WORD PROCESSING 
lall and winter clothes , Don 't sente for less than the best 
Open at noon, Calltirst New, lower rates. 

2203 F Str .. t CALL RHONDA, 337..;651 
(across Irom Senor P.bloal· PENNY'S WORD PROCESSING 

338-8454. Prol ... lon.' t)'ping on quality 

TEXAS otL COMP"~Y needa 
mature person for short trips 
surrounding Iowa Clly. Contlct 
customers. W. train , Write N.Y. 
Dlckeraon, PM .• Southwestern 
Petroleum, 80. 881005, Ft. Worth, 
l • . 78t61 . 

PART TIME DAYS 
Must be available Over holidays. All 
.-m.rlcan Dell: Old Capitol Center. 

WANT£D: SIMULATED PATIENTS 
Teaching assoclale simUlated 
patients, utilizing their 
interpersonal skills and bOdie" to 
Instruc1 sophomore medical 
atuden1s In the art of performing a 
complete mal. oenltal and rictal 
exam Gradual. students who have 
e commitment to educatio,... good 
Interpersonal skills and an ability 
to asslmllale basic .natomy and 
physiology are encouraged to send 
a r •• ume 10: ICM E310 OH or call 
353-8863. MUSl ba available port 
time January through April . Salary 
I, $11)-17.501 hour Deadline 
Decamber 7. 

NURSERY c.regill.r Sunday 
mornings, 8'30-12:30. $16.25 per 
Sund.y. Apply .t tho SI. Andr.w 
Pr .. byl.rlln ChurCh Olllco by 
Decomber 10. 

office equipment On campus 
338-3614. 

WOIIIIIIIIIMIBII 
-~'TlM 202 Dey BuildIng 1IIItII ... _ 

351·2711 N 
Lin.,.. ~",.., awllclltOnl. 
dl...mt~, ' ..... I'IldMl 

PfiC*I, tnlf'lUlCrIpta. 
F .... ICCur.tt. rtIIOI"!lbIt. 

PROFESSIONAL 
word procasling. 

Lett.r qUllltl, lut, 
accurate. reasoneble, 

On campus 
Peggy, 338-48_5. 

TYPING ' El(perlenced, RccUrat., 
lalt. Reason.ble ratlll Call 
M.rllne, 337·9339. 

WOAD Processing. Elperlence In 
legal Iyping, manuscrlpta .nd 
,..starct'r papers Can make 
a"lngernenlS 10 piCk up and 
d.llvtr. 645-2305 

TYPING· E.perienceel, $1/ pig •• 
mlnu.erlpt ,ltyle. Sh.ryl, 354-1977 
_Ing •. 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, men'. 
and women'. Ilt.rltIOn. 
128 112 Ellt Wlahlngton 9trHI. 
0111351-1229 

STUDI!NT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Have your dOCtOf call It In 
Low. low prlc ... WO dell"", FAn 
Six block. Irom Clinton 51 dorm. 
CENTR~L A!ULL PHARMACY 

Dodgl It DI_port 
338-3078 

WANTED: Sowiog. All formll WOlr 
-brldll, brldMmlld, tic, 30 YHrt 
"perlenco. 338.()448 Ilttr Spm 

WooD8URN SOUND IUVICE 
... ,. and .. ,.Ic .. TV, VCR, Ittrto, 
auto IOUnd Ind commercial sound 
..... Ind .. rvlco 400 Hlghllnd 
Co"~, 338-7547 

LAST CALL FOR SKIERSI 
-----------lIddltlonaJ sp.c. added on 
SALES COUNTER. 9' •• ', L.JhIptG I Sunchlsa Tours 91.th Annu.r 
AIiIOrm"" V.ry .turdy. $3015. J:oliagllt. Winl., Ski erea~. to 
31~7559 ,'Stoomboat, Vail, Brac~,"ridg. or 

Wint" P.rk trom only 5154 

FIREWOOD !including IIva or "von nlghl. 
lodging, lihl, pi.nics, pa~i9s and 

__________ ~Ice •. OYer 4000 participating 10 

SUSONED mixed hordwood. !lorl Coli toll'rH lor fun color 
It.t.r. fochure and reservations, 

Ple~up deliv.rod, it.c~~..... -800-321.5911 TODAVI 
883-2322 loll trH. 

_ 'ALIilIPAINGS condominium 
-TU-R-~-UIIW--A-NT-e-D-I-TE-.-I-':-IfTO::- ail,bl.12-25-87 to 1·1-88 with or 
C"'HI Ad""I .. thom In THE "hou.t Holld.y Bowl and or Ro .. 
DAILY IOWAN CIeIIlIIod~ ~80wl tIC~.ts . On goll coursa, 
335--57~ ' 'POOls. lennll. mmodates tour 
-~-. ~ & _ ,plu., Also 5u I packaga. 
:==::JIl/.'---- 'For datilio c. 54&-9222. 

• 
... 
C --S 

L 
F 
c:: 
:. 

ANTIQUES 
TOI 

SHOP 
UPI!RT .... ,ng, IlItrltion. wllh IOWA CITY S ANTIQUE tMlL 
or w"hout pattor"" RUlOnlbl. lor Chrl.lml. gin. with la"I<IO 

.... " or bring to Tho Dilly low ... , C_ 
thO "Tomorrow" ooIumn II 3 p,m , t.
_", will not be publlahed more • 
bt ICCopJod, Nollce 01 poI~lcol _r
rteognlzed Iludenl groupo. Pie ..... F 

prlCOI, 828-e847. Vllut, largo "'actlon 011_ 
~;:;;:":;:;";';;";';';""-----I under 120, Gift cortlfi.II.'''' 

Ily",wIYI IVlillble. 
507 South Gllbort 51. 

384-1122 
OPEN 101m.Spm da~ 

HOLIDAV OHH HOUffI 
elll 'n Dog. Anriqllfl 

Mlln 81_ Anilqul. ortd M 
Hi.lonc Oo"nlown Will Or_ 

Decomber 5. 100n>fptn 
Oocombor S, Noon'!pn! . 

IXTIIA IHCI~L Df~ 

E~nt __________ __ 

Sponsor 

Day. date, time ____ _ 

Location ______ _ 

Contact person/phone 



... 
INSTRUCTION -----------1-----------1----------ENTERTAINMENT STORAGE IAUTO SERVICE ROOMMATE 

. 

POPULAR pllno, JIZZ, Impr"'~ 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

101& ARTHUR, ~ 

lOOKS 

HAU!LWAHI 
Mlthlmalical SlYllion 
lit and 2nd Semester 

",r~ Jo... 354-43la 

_ USED BOOKS, boughl ond sold. 
• Au...RANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
Mon.·Sat. H)·5 :3Opm 

Thurs. 1()"9pm _
_________ I Sunday 1·5pm. 

.... 354.()722 

- CHILD~ ~i, 
II 4-C'1 KIOC"'R~ .,USIC 
'- COMPUTERIZED C~IL~;;: IISTRU NT 
,- REFERRAL AND 

INFORMATION SERVICES 
Unilld WlY Agency. 

Day Clr. hoMlI, centtrl, 
prISChOOI 1lsllngl, 
OCCllk>n,I""tta 

1- FREE.()F-CHARGE 10 Un"""" 
Itudtnll , 'acuity and 5l1" 

M-F, 338·7684. 

PETS 
8R!NNEIIAN IUD 

'PET C!NnA 
- Tropical fl.h, pell and pol 

luppllol, pol grooming. I!OO Il 
Avanu. Soul~ . 338-8501 . 

~-------
er FOUND, MONEY m. 1113M), 
"" 2 3Opm. Chr .... 353.()417 or 

351·3OOe 

MISC. fOR SALE 

n. 

'- USED CLOTHING 

I H!W .nd UUD PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

101SM~ur 338-4500 

MURPitY Sound and Llghling OJ 
.. rvlcI lor y""r P'''Y, 351-3719, 

.TORAGE·STOIIAGf 
PAYI!MENT PRODUCTION •. P.r1y loAinl ... arah"" .. units Irom 5'110' 
mUlic .nd MgIotI Ed. 338-4574. U,SIo .. AII. DitoI337-3508. 

BEns VW BUO lItO" 
a.m.r Eugene Bertling 

RRI , Monticello IA 
31MaS-512O 

DID YDU KNOW? 
THI! DAILY IOWAN rllCho. 0.'" 
25,000 poopll ... ry day. Ha .. 
Somolhing 10 ..,1 • ad .. r1iM In 
THE OAILY IOWAN CLASSIFlEOS. 

335-5784 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 
SPRING BREAK '88 TRIPS 
AVAIlABLE NOWI Your c~lc. : 
South Padre Island; North Padre! 
MUltang laland; 01'III"5ton .... nd, 
raxal. Daytona a.lch; Fort 
Wilton Be.ch ; Milml Beach: 
Orlandol Ollney Wo~d, FlorldL 
Hilton Head, South Carolina or 
skIIng II Stumboal, Colo,ado. All 
the most want.cl destinations at 
disc:ount prices. Call toll fr .. for 
comple.e Sunchase Tours Seventh 
Annual Spring Break Buh color 
brochure and reservalions today. 
lo6()()"321 ·5911 . 

MASSAGE 

INSUlATED Itorove building. 1440 
IQ. tt PrIVati .nfranc. door and 
loading dOCk. One block 0« 1-380, 
Ilil 22. 2915 Cantorpoinl Road NE. 
Cadar Rapid .. S350I monl~ . 
318-3&2-4377. 

BICYCLE 

"" your lorolgn car .-.. 
Including resloration. new ongl_ 
lnd more. 

REASONABLE RATES 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

____________ 1 AVAILABLE mld- December, 
'em.Ie, own room- ·S t85, share 
room-- S144. HIW paid. near 
campus. 354-Q74 

NISHlIU 12·$pMd bicycle. Black, 
.xcollenl condition. $200 000. 
Call oyonings 354-2895. 

1l000MATES: WI ha .. r .. ldenll 
who need roommat" for ooe. two 

MOTORCYCLE and thr .. lMdroom apartments. 
Inloronllion II poslad on door II 

____________ 1 414 East Market tor you to pick up. 

MOTORCYCLE storogo only S30 
tor the whole winter. 338-9419. 

TRUCK 
,M3 NISSAN 4 •• trUCk. IMny 
IJiltras. very reliable. new tl'es. Call 
351.2539 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

WANT 10 buy used! wroc~ad carsl 
lruc~s. 628-'4971 (toll froo) . 

MAL£. own room, two bedroom 
.par1monl, HIN paid. $'87 50 plus 
112 uln~1eI OUlel. bosli .. , I.undry, 
parking, 'Itlres 354--2801 ..,.",lng5.. 

FEMAlE to Dr. two bedroom 
PentBer ... t apartmenL Spring 
semester. Rent nBgotillble. Contact 
Belly al 337-413e. 

"ALE roommate wanted 
Westaide. acrOSI from Ca~r· 
Hawkeyl. Ol./let. cllan, KOnomical 
utillt~s. Cell after Spm weekdays-
351-9128 

WANtE): Two roommates 10 
sublease for second semester HNJ 
paid Good Iocallon. 511iO. Call 
351 ·1415 

ONE DR TWO llmaies share on. 
bedroom. S220I SilO plus 
electricity . .... ria, Suryan i. 
337·9759. 

OWN bedroom, one block from 
ClmpUs. $'70. utilities inclUded. 
Pots okay Janual"/. 351·7501. 

FEMALE to share apartment on 
Lincoln with three others. CaJi 
35406188 

OWN AOOM, Ralston CrMk, HIW 

WANTED 
_SMOKING melo, own room In 
opartrr.I'" CIoM 10 hOSpital 
o.carrober ronl FREE OUIel place. 
Call1oAar~ ~ Keep Il)'ing. 

SUBlET own room. tour bedroom 
hou .. , $140, UI,lni .. paid 700 
SUnsel Par,rng 354-4351. 

_SMOKING lemall, own room, 
prolosaional or graduato .,uden, 
proloroad CI_Io hoopitol. $200. 
337·2449. 

OWN Rooe., nonsmol<e" spaclou. 
tf'Ir .. bedroom apartment 
AVlllable Ihroug~ ee(fy J.nuary 
$'83 338-3696 

OWN ROO", largo apltlmerrL 
beaouful, cIosIln, partdng. 
~5242. 

GRADUATE or p'olosslonll, lhor. 
duple • . own room. cllan. quiet. 
wooded r.vine. fir.plece. WID, AC. 
two dec .... ott .. "011 parkIng, $200 
plus 112 utilities. nonomokor. 
356-2312, 354~3 

FEMALE, OWN room . ... noble 
o.carrober 19 Olsh .. _, 
",Icrow.ve. p.rklng 'r ... WW pekt 
$175/ month. CIOMIO campus 
33N560 

TWO FEMALES to ahatl room in 
two bedroom apartment areat 
location. 3J8.6296 

CHRISTIAN female roommll. 
wonled . Av.llable Docember 15. 
own room 354-4023 

n .... LE. sh.r. la,g. bedroom In 
two bedroom lP'Irtrnent 
Pen",crlSl Ap.rtmenls. $'85/ $'0 
utlhun Furnished. Or .. e location' 
338-1490. 

..ALE to share Ih ree bedroom 
apartment In n.'tNer 12-ptex. Own 
room. very elose to Hincher. 
music building, VA and University 
HOSpitals 365 Ellis Avenue. No . , 
$1701 month 335_1110& ahor 4pm 

OWN ROOM in large modern 
home on bushn. Microwave. 
lireplace. cable. WIO and much 
more. S1601 monl~. 351·2715 

1·2 M/F. one large room ,vall able, 
S 190 tor twO. $160 for 0"-. plus 
utilities. 354--0207. 

HARDWOOD FlOOASt sunny 
windows. on campul. Own room. 
lomal • . $ IIIQ/ monlh. 351-8850 

OWN 110011 .vallable, $162/ 
morrlh. Clo .. 10 campus 354-1029. 

SEEKING qul.t nonsmoking 
roommele to Ihar. larg. furnished 
apartment With medlcall1udenl 
POOl. bul"'" AOJallabie 
Docomber 1 .~1 

FIM, QUI!T. nonsmoker. kind, own 
room, CoraMlte. on busline. 
oll.trOlI per~lng, $1251 month plus 
113 utllltkts. AVlllabl, now, Cell 
Tracl or Troy. 354-819& 

GREAT Ioc.tlon' Sh.rl nlcolhroe 
bedroom apartment Own 
bedroom and b,th. $1751 month 
($205 wllh garage space). Avall.b", 
January I or sooner. CaU 331·9391 
for more inforrnlitlon 

FEMALE. own rOom, two bedroom 
townhouse. $162.501 month HNI 
paid, pool, busll ... Lakeside 
Manor. December free l 338·28581 
354-5852 Judy 

SHOP til. BUDGET SHOP,2t2\ . , 
So<olh Rlyor_ OFNt, for gOOCI 
used Clothing, small kltcMn it-, 
alc Open -"f day, 6.45-5:00 
338-3418 _1 

paid . Av,Uab~ mld-Oecember e,ll FEMALE roommat • • nice hOUN. 
354-&478 close. aUordabi. Furnilh~. WID, 

microw .... 338--2739. 

P:dY 

FUR COATS, ·des ... ·books·,...; . 
'lIFE ""ogazines ·boo~ca.... ~ 

THE BOOKERY 
118 So linn 

1(}-5:3Opm, ""on .• Sot. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

IN STOCK! READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY I 
~ble 

lalld on 41 month cloud .nd 1.8M 

p. 
.... 

COIIMUNITY "'UCTION 1Yt,., 
Wednesd.y _Ing .. II. your 
unwanted 'tern. 351-8888. 

.... option to buy, 10% _n (c.lh or tr.do). 
Rotundabll ... urtty dopoalt "25.00 plUI 
till Ind Ilcen" due on deltvlfY. Total 
poymonl $5352 .... 

FALS 
$111 52 

per month 

r-
d 

~Ip. 

HOUSEWORKst 
s.lect used hom. tumtshings. 
Roasonllbll pto_ Speclali'lng. 
tunctKll1l1 c .. an pteCl'S. 5<rlas. 
bods, t.bl", ChOIrs, pott, po .... 
Ihis and II>.. """copllng new 
conslgnmenll. We'lI pick upl 
dellv.r .. III Open aft.rnoons 
IID9 Hollywood Boul .. .,d, ne". , 
""""WOY. under lho VFYI.;gn. 
338-<4357 

WINEBRENNER 
217 St.,,", DL ~ Towa City, Iowa FOR $ALE Qu"ns .. 1 w,,_ a ' 

tmner manrlSS. big drawer '" 
f-- ,*"",Ial 643-2026 . I 

NEW kIno 111. aemioWb'tIlSS 
.aterbed Poe. negollable Opan Mon. , Thura. til 8 pm; Sat ttl 4 pm 

~:'d 338-0169 

BOOKCASe, 51995; 4-<1r_ [----------1 ----------
e-
iour 

ches .. $4995, lab,-" desI<. S34.II!; '" TICKE S 
_,, ,14995; lUlons, $89.95. ~ nECORDS T 
chairs, $14.85, lamps, etc. WOOO STOCK FURNITURE, 532 North 1.1 _________ _ 

Dodge Open tt.m-515pm M) I CASH P"'ID lor quality uoed rock, 
day ~ Ind blues albums, cassettes 

and CO·s. Large quantities w8nled ~ 

WANTED- IOWA HAWKEYE 
BASKETBALL 1lckets. Season Dr 
single games 351·2128. 

USED v.cuum clelners, 'fIll trlvilif necessary. RECORD 
'---~ .. _"ably prlcld pC07~l50lE29CT. OR' 4 112 SOUlh Unn. 
,- - BRANDY'S VACUUM. 

_______ ~35~'~.'~4=53~ __ ___ 

NEEDED: Two tickets for 
December 12 NUlcracker 
pariormanco. Call 338.f1334 
..... nlngs. 

l 
r 

It, 

I' 

SUPER·SINGLE wltorbod- "'" 
)*M' oad MOlt Mil Pfloe 
negotiable 338--&462 

YARIOUS 'Pa"menl lumil'''''' sa. POCM negotiable. 351'_ 

NICE WOODEN TABLE end DElI. 
$35 Chaor. SIS BIIC~ .nd will. 
TV. $25 338"733 

DOUBLE bed with lramo, lalUt 
wood desk (grill lor compUIIf$). 
Call 354-9025 

STEREO WANTED: Nonstudent men's 
basketball Mason tickelS. 

~----------------1=51~~~7~~2~17~3~. ________ __ 
MHTA81E. racolver. speake .. ' -
JVC, Techniques All good TWO ROUND ttlP tlck.ts 'or sait 
condition . 3&4·1271 Des Moines to San Oligo. 
;:;::;,:'::'::';:::~:':":-----I December 5-13. $42' for bOlh Coli 
SANSUI80W receiver. T.chnlc. Luclnda. 5'5-ot72·229ol. 
\5' 3-w.y spe.kerl, $ISO. 
351-8988, " .. ,ng.. WE NEED NUTCRACKER tlckels. 
L ... '*'ny showing at Hancher. 351-2128 
MAl Ilereo system: r.mol .... 
contrOlled, turntable. double t.pe FOA SALE: Two excellent balcony 
tieek, .qualizer, tuner, Bose 201 seats for December 12 NUlcracker. 

WANTED TO BUY I
,peak .... All lor $400. 338-2389. Call 501·225-4858 oher 6pm. 

Iowa City delivery. 

_________ RENT TO OWN FOUR 50 yord line upper dec~ 
BUVING cl ... rongsandOlhlrgotl I Holiday Bowl ticket. (Iogelher). 
and .otyor lTEPIt·S lTAIIPS t -----------1 Call 81~264_11797, Eddie. 
COINII '07 S Oubti 354-111 ~flSURE TIME: Renl to own, TV's, , qu.. _ \1'0001. mlcrow ..... 'pploanCOl, WANT TO buy two ticket' 10 .ny 

furniture. 337-9900. Iowa home basketball game. 
• 515-288-7910, days. 515-993-5250, 

TV, VCR. stereo. evenings. wHkends. Michele USED FUR"IM 
I RI!MI! .. nll WllfH 

Euldole Plaz. 

WOODBURN SOUND Engl • . 
400 Hlghl.nd COU" 338-7547. NEfD five tickets to the Hlwkeye 

OUenng qualoty uold lumil'~ ;. 
ot r .. sonable prloo~ • ------------

Amana Classic basketball game 
December" and 5. Will pay good 
money. Call 35406748 

351-078e. TRAVEL & 
~ OFFICE 'ADVENTURE 

NEED two nonstud~t Indiana 
basketball tickets for home gam • . 
Call 337-8317. 

EQUIPMENT • 
LAST CALL FOR SKIERSI 

~ ------------Wclitionlll space added on 
IALES COUNTER. "'4', LoIhIpId Suncha .. Tours SIXlh Annual 
"" formic. Vlry sturdy. $3A5 j;olltgill' Wlnlor Ski BrHks 10 
318-3&3--7559 __ ~t .. mboat, van, Breckenridge or 

Wint.r Plrk from onl'1 S 154 

FIREWOOD IncIUdlnQ IIva or .... n nights 
\odging, Ilfti. picnics. parties and 

_____ ~------ 1:oos. OYer 4000 pa"lclpallng 10 
SI!AIONED ml.ed h.rdwood. ~"I Coli loll IrM for lull color 
PICkup delivered. ItiCliltd. 555. rochur. and ,",N.tlonS, 
883-2322 toll Ir" -8tJ0.321·5911 TOOAVI 
__________ - ,AlII SPRINGS condominium 

t-- TURN ""WANTED In ... IIno ~ilSble 12·25-8710 1. 1-88 wlt~ or 
~or CA,"I Ad ... r1IM Ihorn In THE rl~1 Hollda~ Bo .. 1 Ind or Ro .. 

L 335-57B4 "'0011. lonnll. mmodal., lour , . e ~ ~Iu •. Also Su I pack.g .. 

MOVING 
DaD MOYING SEIIVIC! 
Apartment slled loads 

Phon •• 338--3909 

I WILL H!lP IoAOVE YOU Ind 
supply tho truck, $251lold. 
Ofterlng two people moving 
Isslstance. $35. Anv day of the 
week. Schedule In advance. John 
683-2703. 

, PRDF!SSlONAI. 
H~UlINCl ""OVINCl 

Light loads 10 8 tons Ind odd iobs 
Reasonabl. rltnl Oak flr.wood. 
0 ..... 1 351-4169 or Dennis. 
354-2526 

338-7811 

AUTO FOREIGN 
INS 300ZX Turbo, rid, 10'dld, 
7,000 mil ••. 514,000I0BO. 
351-8309. 

1980 TRIUMPH Spitfire. e,:cellent 
condition, low miles Must sell, 
graduatong S29OO. 338·9588. 

INI D ... TSUN 200 SX , S.speed, all 
powered, excellent condition, 
$20001 BO 35 Hi293. 

1183 TOY01A Calico GTS, 
.xcellent condition. loaded, red. 
low miles. Call 351·2539. 

1177 TOYOT. Celtca GT. Reliable 
tranlportatlon. $700. 354·2279; 
354-&'82. 

1'" VW 8UG- semi-avtomatlc. 
MDYlng! must sell. S600 Dr besl 
after. 338-3037 aHar 6pm. 

1810 BMW 3201. special spo~ 
&dIllon. Only 80.000 highway miles. 
No sail. Many extras. S11 ,OOO OBO. 
648-3219. 356·1397. 

1812 DATSUN 210, 4·door, SW, 
FM. A/C Oller. Cell 353-4910, ,~er 
5;oopm 

18n DATSUN PIC~Up Iongbed . 
topper with rack, good condition 
35oHl6I8. 

AUTO SERVICE 

CURT BLACK AUTO REP ... IR 
is Within your bUdget 

e,:plnded 'acility 
1510 Willow Creek Drive 

35'-0Q60 

OU ... LlTY CAR STARTING 
Car starts or you dOn't pay. 

24 hour service 
$15 or $10, ",Ih .,udenIIO 

INSURED 
354· 1220 

Nrl DAILY lOW"N Closaifllda. ... ecwlllc~ots~~on gOll cour", 

Ie! ------~~ 'For dotllil ca 54&-9222 

~~ ANTIQUES _ \ =~==TO::!:::M=O=R=R=O=W=B=LA~N=K==== 
!-
th 
~. 

!--

s_ 
IOWA CITYS ANTIQUE MAU 

lor Chrl.,mu glftl Wllh lasllng 
v.lul Largo .. Iectlon 01 _ 
under 120 Gift ce"lIrCat .. Ind 
loy .. -w.ya o •• nobll. 

507 Soulh Gllboff SI. 
354-1822 

OPEN 10am'5pm dill, _ 

HOLIDAY OHN HOUSEl 
Co .. 'n Dogi AnllqUOl 

""aln 51,"1 Anliq_ and Art 
Hi"otie Downtown Wool Br...

Dec.,.."., 5. 100m·""" 
December 8, Noon·SflO'_ 

!lCTl\A IHCIAL DlICOUIfII' 

i---------

l1li1 or bring 10 TIoo Deily loW .. , CommunlClHono Conler Aoonl 201. Deadline for aobmittlng It .... 10 
till "Tomorrow" column Is 3 pm. two doya beto", lho _nl _ may be edilld lor lenglh, """ In 
fIIIIlOral will not be published moow Ihan onoo. Notice 01_ lor wltlc~ odmlaolon Is chorgld Will no! 
be 1CCIpItd. Nollce 01 pot"'''1 ..... ,. .. II no! be """"IMd, _, _Ing announcomontl 01 
rocognlzad atudenl groupe Pie ... print. 

Event 

Sponsor 

, 

Day, date, time ---------+l "'--.:.-'--__ --'~_ 
Location , 

Contact person/phone 
, ~ 

.. ALE needed to share two 
bedrOOM ap.nrnent ek>se 10 
campus. Laundry facillries, 
off-streel parking. newer building 
Ad no. 151. Keystone Propeny 
Manag.ment. 33&-6288. 

FEMALE to shafe room In two 
bedroom In Pentacrest. Call Barb. 
354·7641 day. or 337-8437 after 
5.3Opm 

FEM.LE. own room, four bedroom 
house Close WID, reasonable 
ronl 427 S Dodge 354-5734 

FEMALE to share two bedroom 
apartment, Ale. laundry. parking. 
cambus. microwave. quiet. clean. 
354.Q521. 

FEMALE. Own room In thr .. 
bedroom apartment. A'IIII.bIe 
December '8 Close to campus, 
AlC, dlsh .. a''''r, parking . $183.331 
month plus 113 uIl1l1l ... call 
338·9559. 

FEMALE to share two bedroom 
apanment. Own room, $ 160 wi 
url'ties, parking and laundry. On 
busline Available Immediately, 
first month rent paid Call 
354-&159. 

MAL! GRADUATE .'udenl noeds 
someone to share qUtet. clean tWO 

bedroom apartment starting in 
mid-Oe<:tmber. Call evenings, 
338-8339. 

JANUARV 15, female , own room 
In two bedroom.' 1/2 bath. Cell 
338·5569 

MALE needed 10 share room In 
Aalston Creek. 338-8008. Tom. 

TWO ANDI OR IhrM bedroom 
apa"mont. HIW paid . Off·.'rOOI 
parkrng. laundry 338·3253. 

OWN ROOM 
Female. spacious apartment. Ale, 
WID. parking, quiet, busllne, west 
lide. $200. HIN paid, 
mld·Docember 354.a023. 

OWN ROOM. Melrose Lake 
Iparlments. near law. hospital 
Mlcrowav., cable, balcony. 5215. 
337.J634. 

ONE· TWO mal .. , $125 e.c~, WID, 
parking, mid·Dec.mber, close- to 
campus. 354-0364. 

MALE, own room, three bedroom 
apertmenl, HIW paid . $183 SO plu. 
1/3 utilities Cultt, cHI.n, Ivailabl. 
la" DocombOr . 625 Soulh Dodgo. 
338"273. 

TWO BEDROOM apanment. own 
room, twO blocks from Curflsr 
AlC, HIN p.ld, dishwasher, $2271 
negotiable plus U1i1ities 337p 2S2.t 
evenings. 

FEMALE roommata wanled for 
spring SIIm8ster In big two 
bedroom apanment. Great 
location. Susan, 354-1266. 

RESPONSIBLE. nonsmoker. ThrM 
bedroom homo. S135 plus ulililies, 
December lSI. 338-5921 . 

MIF TO share great house Indoor 
parking. close to Kinnick. law 
school, hospital. 351-0332 between 
5-6pm. Affordable. 

FEMALE to share house, own 
room, AIC. WID, garage. fireplace, 
busline. S200I month. utilities paid. 
337·9495. 

FEMALE roommate needed oe.l 
.. mester. Only $ISO per monlh. 
Call 354-3100. 

MI,; OWN room with two males, 
mid·Docomber. HIW paid. Clo .. 10 
campus. Manv extras. 338-1548. 

OWN ROOM. S110, HIW paid, 
spacious three bedroom, parking, 
December 1. 351·5943. 

FfMALE nonsmoker to share three 
bedroom, two blthl. Availabl. 
December 20. $1651 monlh . Call 
351·1\57. 

NONSMOKING lornalo 10 shar, 
large house with deck, "rili. 
dishwasher, and Ilrge backVard. 
351-2345. 

FEMALE,. responslb~ and qUiet to 
Ihart two bedroom apar1ment. 
OWn room. $1251 monlh pius 113 
electricity. Call 351-4813 Or 
354·5185. 

FEMALE lubill. sharo rOOm. 
Available January. close. $1451 
monlh. C.II35106781 . 

flU!! bask.tball ... 50n ticket, 
free Deoember rtnt Gr.duate 
student to share two bedroom 
apanment. Laundry, parking, on 
buslln., near law school.net 
~ospll.l. 337-3690 

F~MALE roommat • . duplal SI251 
month Indudes uUlltlet. Bushne 
338-1234 Ca'~le 

NONSMOKING I.male 10 share 
1000 bedroom 5175 plus 1/2 
utih" .. (;10" to campu •• own 
bedroom Avalleb~ December 17. 
33H576 

MALE roommate needed 
Immedillteiy Pen"crest 
aparHnents AlC. parking, HIW 
peld 337-216' 

FEMALE want.d 10 ohare two 
bedroom trailer Own room $145 
plus doposil 351-l1344.338-1317. 

THREE ~ocks Itom campus 
Female. $'45/ month Unique 
apartment a.lcony parking 
338-4472 

8EDROOM aVllllble in 1WO 
bedroom apanmen1 Oftstr ... t 
parking. close to campus. laundry 
Call jail at 351·9325 

SPACIOUS bedroom avanabl. In 
two bedroom lpartmtnt. F,... 
laundry, cltan. off campus. CIII 
Jell II 35 I ·9325 

GRAD M/F, own room In dupl •• 
""C, clOll SI85 338-4516. 

S13'.SO PER MONTHI Female 
nonsmoker. HNJ paid, AJC South 
Johnson. 337-7630. 

Ff\E£ December rent. Five 
bedroom house. tern. Ie. doubte 
room. Good toeatlon. WID 
338-3028 

FEMALE, own room, clOH to 
campus/law building, comfonalbe. 
354·7278, ~Im 33H305, loav. 
message 

SUBLmERS noedad; near dental 
building. hospital : security 
bUlldrng; on bu.hn • . Call 35...a521 . 

PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN THE DAILY IOWAN. Our DIfic. 
f. In Room t 11. Communk:.UOlls 
Center. (Acroll f,om Tht 
Unl •• ,.,Iy Llbr.ry), 

ONE- TWO femlles share newer 
condominium 'n good locahon on 
buslln. with off-street parking. 
January. $\28 plu. utilities 
338-4748. 

FEMALE to ahar. two bedfoom 
With two great gal,. CIOM, new, 
HIN paid. 335·9987. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FIREPLACE, skyloghls Own room, 
Ilrg. duplex. $ISO Coralville 
Nonsmoker. 337·2585. 

NICE ROOM. pertlally lurnl~ld, 
'ree cable, utili1ln paid, WID. 
private bath, close in. Call before 
8am or after Spm. 337-6007, 
351.Q80&. 

MlFt close In, cooking privileges. 
All ulilil ... paid, A/C 337·2573. 

INEXPENSIVE .ingle in very qulel 
building. prtvate r.fngerator; 
ulilitles paid; 337 .... 785. 

NONSIrIOMING rOoms. Cloan, 
qulol, lurnishod. $17(}-$210. 
evory1h,ng Included 338-4070, 
8am· l0am. 

NICE room, very close to campus 
Located al 412 North L,nn Slrool 
No. 3. 51701 monl~ . All utili tie. 
paid. FurnIshed. Av.llable 
December 23. Cell 35106425 aher 
4pm. 

NEW HOIJIIE· 907 ""oggard. QuIOI. 
non-smoker. $1951 month Includes 
utilities. washerl dryer, HBO. 
Clnemax, microwave. 351· 1092 
IN.nings. Keep Itylng . 

QUIET nonsmoker. own room in 
house Share bath, kilchen. $ 165. 
ulilities paid. Close . WIO, parking. 
Lease not required Two rooms 
aVlilable 337-3425. 

LOVE WOooWOIIK and Ilghl? 
Bedroom piuS wrltlng/ anisl's 
room. Built In wood bookshelves! 
dresMr. Beautltul. old house. 
Johnson 51THt. December, very 
negollable. 351.2309, Laura 

CLOSE IN lurnlshod .Ingle. S145. 
4vaHabie December 22. Oulet 
mile llUClent. 338-3418 days; 
338-0727 ev."ings. 

GRAOUATE! proleSlio .. 1 lamale. 
nonsmoker, qul.t beautifully 
furnllhed . New carpet. micrOWl'Je. 
A/C, dlshwllhlr, laundry, clo .. , 
shore bal~ .nd kllc'*>, $175, 
337·9932. 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

COOP APT. 
FOR SALE FOUR bedroom "'plll ~al lor 

f""r sludents. $ I 25 ~ includes 
uUlllies. &14-2576 _logs. 

OWN, _ .... room In qu.let 
house Sh.,.. kildwn. 1Mn& foom. 
S175. Ir. Ulilrllft. AVlOlablo now. 
351.a359. 335 South Johnson 

ROOM. no lutchen Of utllll'" 
CIoM In. S14O, unlum ___ 
... iI.bIe January I , $120 
337.a557. 

II ... TURE nonsmo~rng, qu'" 
tem .... Own room, IlYIno 100M, 
halt bath. cable. lutchen priVI1agH, 
prl .... homo $1801 monlh/113 
utilities 351-6015 atler 7pm 

lARG! room an Ii. bedroom 
hou .. , plenty of CIOllI space, 
kitchen privl'-ves. AVI,I.IM 
January 1 $111Q/ monlh IncludIng 
uulllies. Pal 338-7083 aftor 9pm 

FOR RENT 
TWO 1If0A00l0l, two blocks _ 
of Cur_ AIC. WI!), parlung 
Avadable 1115111 35HI037. 
AVAtlA8U ___ tV, 
IpaCr<MJS 111_ bodtoom I 1/2 
bathS, beicony WISI _ T .. 

rnonutes I""" hospItaJ $495 
338-3397 

LAIIQE "'- bed_ luxury 
__ l HIN paid SS50I month 
1132 SouIh Von au,." ".oHabIe 
Doc:8mbef 20 337-41712, 351-4Xl22 

SU8LI!T, 0t00 bodtoom __ L 
poll OK. one bIocIc from coonpul, 
HIW potd, coil 351·\811 .110< 5pm 

TWO IIfDROOIoI. 10M, ~_ ... Ctc.. 114 EAST JEFFERSON STREET ..- Largo two bedroom __ 1. 
10 law _ and hospital A/C, HIN fu""shod _ 337-5185 
......... parkIng. $350. Ad no. 154 
Kayol .... Propar\y ~l SPACIOUS two bedroom. HIW = __ ::::=::. ________ 1 poid, nm:r_IYI, clOM Avoolablo 

""""1"/ 33II.a.t57 
SUBLET mid- Oocomber One 
bedroom . .... " pollOK. 1300 Call VERY LAIIG! two bedroom 
.her 5prn. 337"504 __ • Wa'or paid. Co .. M" 
PfN*NG~OTH"'PARTMENTS =1300~.~~~~~7. __________ __ 

DECEM'ER »-31 OPENINGS 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

IN HOUSI!: 1oAId. law, or grad 
studenl prafeffld CIoM ~12 '2m WAVNE AVENUE 

One bedrOOf"l wtth centrlll.1f May 

lAIIOE _ bedroom on buill". 
full _I. "" .. trool partong, 
poll OK. nlCO yard. 5345/ monl~ 
PIIII uUh,- W mornr_ 
~. 354-53118-

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes FURNISHED, uhhlies included be fum_ " desired . .. _ 

S~are ~llchon and balh LaUndry dryer on bUIlding $265 
_LEASE _tad 10 foil 
aflocioncy 10< apring andr 0< 
SU_AonI_'1bIo 
~ 

For Sale facilities 112 bloclt from Burge 

.:..' • .::c365-::..:2.:..789=-.... =.:..I::.:ng~.=_ ____ 1 "22 S OUBUQUE STREET 
One bOGroom two bloc'" from 

• ...... 0&100 . I"" (lowfI 

' ''''-01_ LAROE room.I.IiF $175 VloIrlle Holiday Inn .... V water paid F_ 
Included, mid.Qocembet CIoM ff ~ 
See IIom.Ipm/8pno-'0pm Richard, 0 ... _1 par Ing. can be 
337 .. 785 furnished $3'5 

I DEAL Iocotion, au rt<Ioy 
Ipa"monts .tt_cy Hardwood 

. __ .... -... 

..... ,. IftIIIItMI 

'1".100.-._ 
NICE, large windows, five bloc ... 
Irom downlown $145 Call 
337·9918. 

SPACIOUS .Ulc room, So<olh 
Lucas. S1501 month fr" WID. 
Avail.ble Janu.ry. C.II 354-9954 
aftor 5pm 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
YERY I.rgo Ihroe bedloom 
apanrMnt with two bathroomS. 
study. ~itchon , IIYing room : cal 
eccepted ; utilities included. 
337 .. 785. 

AYAILABLI! Immedl. tlly. One 
bedroom ap.rtment tour blocks 
Irom _" S320I monlh piUS 
tloclroCity. 338-7124. 

LAKESIDE 
HOlIDAY SPECIAl. 

Now Renting for 
Immediate Occupancy, 

Winter end Spring 
2 bdrm. Townhouse. 

, Studio. 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

Exercise Room, 
Olympic Pool, Saunas, 

Tennis Courts 
Free Heat 

On Busline 
Stop by or call 

337-3103 

ONE BEDROOM CIOM In, ... t 
_ HIW paId. 354-2 I 90 

APARTMENTS 
1 .fMI 2 Bedroom 
~51_ 

EMER ... LD COIJRT- 337 .. 323 
WESTG ... TE YILLA- ~51 ·2t05 
SCOTSD ... LE APTS. ",·lm 
Jusl whal you 're looking lorl 

-Earthlone Inte,iorl 
'On--slte management 

·Bulline. taundry. pool 

Two bedrooms 5345- S400 
aVlilable o.ctmber Of January 1 

CALL TODAYI 

THREE bedroom, close to campus 
HIN paid Available January I 
354"'32. 

TWO BEDROOM, lOP 01 dupln . 
AC. parking. bus. Docamber 1, 
$3601 month Pay Ullillies. petl OK. 
354-9483 .Hor Spm 

SUBLET two bedroom apartmenl, 
no pell, off-at'"' parking. AC, 
dlthwuh.r. mtCrow ..... HNI paid. 
Augult rent p.id. furnished s.-29, 
untumlshed ~,Jlnuary , 10 
Augult 12, c.1I P,ul or Nalll .. , 
ev.nings :J38..4100 

TWO BEOROOII .pa"menl cloM 
to c.mpul Dishw.Sh.r' dISposal. 
""1"/ nlco. 337·7915 

TWO BEOROOII, Banlon loAanor, 
dishwasher, mlcrowaVI, Itoy •• 
refrigerator, furniahed 351-0511 

0evill~ 
APARTMENTS 

1&2 
BEDROOMS 

• Ale, heatiwater paid 
·2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 
and campus 

- On busllne 
Hours: 8·5, Mon.·Fri. 

9-12 Sat. 

800 WEST BENTON ST, 
338-1175 

COMFORTABLE one bedroom, 
two bloc:ks trom downtown. $300, 
mont" plus eleetncity Av,ilabl' 
12120. 338-9610. 

SP ... ClOUS one bedroom 
.partment. AIJ.llabl. 
December 20 Ronl negollable 
354-59 I 6. 4-6pm 

LARGE two bedroom, very close to 
campus. Available anytime atler 
fall semesler. Call 354-7806. 

SUBlE.ASE January, newer on. 
bedroom. 312 e. Burlinglon Paid 
HIN. Coli 354-5290 

TWO bedroom, CoralVIlle S275 
and S290 waler p.id . lIundry. 
parking, no pats. 351 ·2415. 

POOL. central air, I.rg. ya,d. 
laundry. bUI. on. and two 
bedrooms. 13101 $360. Includes 
waler 351 -2415. 

SUBLET December f 5. lorgo lwo 
bedroom. new carpet. on bushne. 
Call 354-0699 (managor). 

TIRED of dorm hving? Oulet one 
bedroom, Coralville. On busllne. 
near shopping WID. no pell. 
337·5078. 

ONE bedroom. wallClng dlstlnc. to 
hospilal. A/C, WID in building. 
Ollslrool parking. Availabll 111188. 
351-8037. 

ONE bedroom lpartmenl. Besl lor 
two. Cheap. Pentacrest 
Apa~montt. 338-19'3 

ONE BEDROOM 10 sub"'t, 5285, 
Includn heat Ind ~ilt.r. One 
block hom Hancher. Oultt 
noighborhod. 354-9316 or 
354·5278. 

PENTACRESl APART""ENTS. 
Three bedroom one block Irom 
PentacraL AVIII.bl, December 
21 . No d.po.lI. December ronl 
IrH. HIN paid. 338-8482. 

NEWtR lWO bedroom. microw .... 
dIshwasher. ho" p.id. Janu.ry I 
Dr late December. 1375. 354-1998. 

351-4310 floors, HIN pald. VOI"/ cloll S235I ____ .:::;~::.:. ____ I month Av.l_ o-mbet 22 

TWO AHOI OR Ihr .. bedroom Call now • ..."rng. or mosugo 
ap.rtmenl. HIW paid. Off ... t ... t 354-4333. 
parklrog Laundry 338-3253 SPACIOUS .ttic IQIr1menl. 
ONE ROOM. ohare kllc'*> and Fum .. hod, cloM In. $31()' month 
bathroom. S205I month NO UllUTlES' 351·5281 

(navo~-' piUI maid """CO tWO bed,oom, I ' /2 bethS Grill 
C\oSI 10 law - 351-1054. Iocatoon. 022 Eu. CoIIogO ..... 11-
SUBLET .... Iltlcooncy spa" ...... t .ble JanUII"/ I Catl arry1Ime 
CIoM In $210 Ava,loble 354-7868 
Oocomber 20. :JS4.8994 

EffiCIENCY. _1I ... to, paid, 
A/C, $2351 monlh Call JIll 
337·59611 

ONE bedroom .p.r1merrl. cloM 10 
camput. Hut and w.t.r peKi 
S290I monlh. 354.a588 or 
337-9253 

_LET .... 0 bedroom HoW paid 
EocollenllPlr1monl S380 
337-5705 any1lme 

tWO bedroom . .... o balhs. 
unflJmlshed. Uuliu .. Incluct.d 
Laundry facllllieS 1/2 blQClt I,om 
Burgo 1-365-27119 _Iroga 

ONI! bedroom IPI"'-" CIoM 10 
camp .... S220I month All ublot ... 
paid 337-8412. 

Models open 
M,F 11-6, Sat. 9-12. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 

SPACIOUS, qu .... IUlUI"/ 
apartments OJ townhouMl you can 
aHorc:l. Ont. t'NO or thr .. o.droom. 
WI() hookupS, conven .. nt location, 
all aIM1utiet 3St-3o&12 NICE ONE bedroom lpar1merrl on WElT _ one bedroom condo 

I!:FFlCI!NCY. modern. spaclou,. 
close In AVilla .. January S28SI 

tow. A .. nu. $2eO 337_5 A/C, pIItoo, perking , bull ... 
anyt,me ...... 1_ 11".. 351-8037 

monlh 338-6218 WESTWOOD WESTSIDI! 
APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED 'Par1menlln prl,"I. Efflcloncle, one, two. and Ihree 
hom. fOf lingle or tnllried bedroom apanmenu and 
grMfuat •• tudent On busllne townhouMi Available January 1. 
AOJ.jlable Muary 1. 33H562 or Conventent 10 heapltal and law 
::;35:.;''':' ':;:243':::''' ___________ 1 school OUIeI 338-7058 

ONE bedroom unfumished, .. ar ONI! ,mRGOM "parlmenl 5m 
~opplng. bos"nl, I.undl"/ In Av.lable Janual"/ 1 337-8262 .fter 
bUIId.ng R.lIOnoble 338·92' 2. 7"", 
Pam 

TWO btdroorn unit With gar • • 
_I. _ krl_ W.ltlo 
~toI .nd I.w school $47~ 
monlh Call Carot Hunl .. , 
~I 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

LARGE 2-3 bedroom span ...... l, 
.-~II!Ir-.!IIII1111~IIIIIf!I-. 1 $4501 month plUI UI,lIlies MOBILI! homo In country S250I 

THE UNIVERSITY Avoolable Janu'l"/ 10 CIOIO 10 montll Includol uu"ties Doug. 
OF IOWA .::CI::.:,"'PU='..:354-8804===--______ 354-6778 

FAMILY HOUSING FOUR B!DROOM, Laundl"/, Iludy. ---------
.......,.,. _100 Iro' _ par~lng. _n blockl f""" 
.,.. III $111 2!l.lftOtIIh 10 De campus, SIOO M'lCludte Utl!!t," 
_ . ,.... ....... U ..... _ 351-41142 
IMng WI'" .-ou- Of dIptndent 
cNld__ CALL TOOAY CLDSt!: IN. "'vlliable J.nual"/ I, 

3U-tl" I.rgo llral floor twO bOGroom 
unlum 'Ihed _penmenl carpeted . 
1t0Yl, ,.lrogorIlOt, HIW peld S500I 

FOUR bedroom Irlpl ... ~.I lor month 337·7480 
I""r Iludonta 5125 o.ch Includol TWO BEDROOM Fln~bf .. La .. 
ulrtolies 944-2576.ven lngl HIW paid ""rcrowl", OIW AC 
SUBLET: E ... re'd C",," IWO ParkIng HOipltal clOlO ..... II.ble 
bed,oom on bUill .. Undo< $200 mlO-Doctmblt R.." begin. 
per person Wllh u'II,tlea. Call Janu.ry. 1375 354-32581354-4584 
338-83==:;:25:.-. ________ 1 AVAlLA8L1! Oocombor 1, 0" 
SUBLET, two bed'oom Oulet. on ~room apattmenl Downtown 
bUllint. $3040 Av.lI.ble Janulry' ~uon Heat and .... ,.r pekj Call 
or sooner 351.1970 or 331-4323 337-8836 

Scotch Pine Apartments 
199 6th Street. Coralville 

IT'S BEAUTIFUL... 
It', ThBt SlmplB 

FLEXIBLE LEASE8-9 and 12 months 
• Efficiencies $265' 
• One bOGroom $295' 
• Studio with dan $28~' 
• One bedroom wllh den 1315 
• Two bedroom S33S 
• _I Includld 

Featuring Spao'oUI groundS and courtyard with belU11ful 
poo •. luxuriously 1and1ClPld , offal .... parking, on buslrno: 
.... r U 01 I HoapItallnd campus. A/C . laundry . ..... 

management and maintenance 

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 

351-3772 
ProtliMlOtl.lI~ me~ by Flf1it ,...,,, PtCJPlfty "'~I 

JUST COMPLETED! 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
EAS1IIDl!, tlo .. 10 tempu .. fi .. 
bedroom hoUH AVlllabl. 
Immodllt.1y AWR 351-8037 

CLDS! to campus Lalgo _ 
Rant n-votiatMe A.allable 
Janu.ry 1 351-e224 • 

SMALL th_ room house S225 
plul Gte. No PItt 338-7310 

FOUR bedroom hOuse, close In_ 
two luU bllnl, laundry, $7501 
month 35,"27b 

tWO BEDROOM _ OU'" 
roooghbo<hood, bus r",,'. largo 
yard 354-8e1l 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
GOYeRNIlENT HOMES Irom" IV 
repalrl Dolonquont t .. property 
I\opooMulons Cen _7-eoot1. 
.. tenltOn GK4612 tOf' CUtMnt 
'"PO 1111 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

QUALm Pl.US 
LOWnT PRICES ANYWHERE 

Low., aetectH)f't In low. 
Now 1888 14' wide 38R. $1 t.e17 

Skytlow- North _,"n 
LobotIr- loAarshlleld 

22 usld. 10 ,12' ,W ,te· w_ 
Why pay morel 
Sao Ulto buy 

10% OOWN, BANK FINANCING 
Free deloYOry, HI up 

HORKHEI""ER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy lSOSo Hu.tton IA 50641 

Totl Fr", l-1OO-832·58tI5 TOWNHOUSES & 
APARTMENTS 

Open a·9pm dally. l006pm Sun 
C.II or drl .. • SAVE $$$ ALW ... VS' 

EIOIfT UNITS. EACH UNIOUE 
SlCUllm IUILDING 

APAllTIrIt!NTI HAYE 10' CEILING. 
lOWNHOOlEl AIlE TWO STOIIII!I WITH MAlN Ll!Yl!L 

OI'1'I!RlIIC1 ,, '.,,' CEIUNOI. 9TORAOI! LOfTS 
AU. UNn'8 HAVE HI-TECH CENTR ... L Hl!AnNOl 

AlII CONDmONING .v.n .... 

12115 Homoll. " Bon Air. POOl, 
boIIlno, two doc .... shod, ClrpDf\, 
upg .. ded S5400 35&-7181. days. 
'-843-5829, .... Inga 

11170 In Nor1~ lIbe"Y lh_ 
bedroom, ' 112 bOlh', CIA, shod, 
newer carpet. Ixcenenl Condillon 
MUll uet MUI1 Mill S7000 Cell 
collecl 507·789-5423. 

LEVI!LDUII 'UNDS • • LA_ LIVING 11001II 
KnCHl!NS INCLUDI! MICROWAYE OVENS, 
DlSlfWAllHEIII, AND DIIIPOtIAL SYSTIIoII 

CABL! TV • VCR" 
OI'f-9TIIE!T 'ARKING.LAUNDRY FACILmf!l. 

• 8TORAGE LOCKERS ON PIIEMIII!I 

121$4 Llbe"Y, centrol.'r, shod, 
washer, dryer. 121l2. ItvII"V room. 
$3000. Call .ftttr 5 00pm, 62S.a7l!l 
or 351_7 

uptown4.V1 
10. Qllbert 

,,_Irt ....... _nlIO_.~.-.. 
...... Invtr_ .... k • ...,..... -""*" •• ..

I. _. ctlyl COME. lEI FOR YDURSELFI 

10145 PATHFINDER cicll to Uf. 
bustlno. ",,,,chod shod. new 
S~Ir1ing, two bedroom, SIIOOI 
OBO 1-3ZH 120 

DUPLEX 
ConleCt, Mlchlol .... - ... TIooI·. 1I_1n-. FOUR bedroom triple • • ~.I lor 

.. _.-___ n.IoW_"_Clly~_. _-" ___ Ior __ ._ .. _-_"'.;'II;... _____ -II four Sludenll $125 each Ind_ 
uhht ... &U--2516 tYef'li"gl 

t 
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9 

13 

17 
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01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

22 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number be/ow. 

J. 

, ' 
, 

, 
NamE) 

Addrass 

Pllone ---------------

City . 
No. Oays Heading lip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. Deadline '111 am previoul working day. , 
1 - 3 days ........ ..... . 54¢/Word ($5.40 min.) ' 

4"5days .............. 6O¢/Word($6.00min.J 

Send completed ad blank with 

check or money order, or stop 

by ou r ottica: 

. . . 

6· 10 days ...... ... ... n¢/Word ($7.70 min. ) 

30days ...... ........ 1.59/word($15.90min.) 

The DeNy .owen 

111 Communlcetion. Center 

comer 01 College l Medl.on 

'OWI City 52242 335-5784 
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Prelldent Ronald 
, pre-lummlt briefing 

Shultz and national 

:Chi 
I 

... , '_ I"". M''"'I lIu - Ih' goo."" ... " Dol ...... I ...... "-I _ .......... cab _IJohn .. """ J .... I'· ... lIOn ~'"'" T",", , .. Au'._.... a eti 
~~~.~h~es' 'Planes' is hy~!!~!~~.~ P"~~h~ ~"~~.~~~~!, ~;ami 
The Dally Iowan FlaIm Planes, Trains and Automo- team, a sort of modem day Laurel Or, the crudest and likely the into unified, satisfying stories. ~ 

and Hardy act. Martin is the funniest sequence which takes film like this with lesser talenl By Bill Peterson 

W riter-producer-direct biles constantly exasperated one, react- place at an airport rental car the leads th~n Martin and Cando < Washington Post 
or John Hughes has Written, Produced and Directed by John ing to the absurd trials and agency where a furious Nea\ uses a may not have achieved near ~I CH1CAGO -In a 
finally moved out of further mire him in a rut. The level Hughes. Executive Producers Michael Chl- triumphs of the alternatingly bum- common form of the word meaning parable success. carried it to its 
the arena of the of comedy has not changed signific- nich and Nell Machlis. bling and inventive character procreation to punctuate every Planes, Trains and Aul* ~ elected "'U,K'''''' 

pimple film into the realm of adult anUy in Planes, Trains and Neal Page .................................. Steve Martin played by Candy. In a film with a phrase. The film's problem, how- biles is a showcase for the COIlllQ I The 
comedy. Perhaps that is overstat- Automobiles, but it does manage Del Griffith .. " ............ " ........ " ..... "John Candy number of really funny sight gags, ever, is that the various anecdotes gifts of Steve Martin and ok( meeting to elect an 
ing the change, but at least the to produce some hearty laughs Gus" .... "" .................. " ... " ...... CharlesTyner however, the facial expressions of do not add up to very much in the Candy , bu t filmmaker Jo One alderman 
actors are adults in his new film from an essentially one-joke plot. Sgt.Kudner ... " .. "" ... """.""MichaeIMcKean Martin and Candy elicit some of end. More of the same is good for a Hughes needs to dig deeper I in the chambers 
Planes, Trains and Automo- ShOwing at the Englert Theatres the best responses. while, but the movie never builds creating whole charscters to inlI street outside. 
bileR. BASICALLY, NEAL Page (Steve to a peak. Finally, it tacks on an bit his films. Films about sd1it . Some council 

Hughes' brat-packmoviesSixteen Martin), an uptight advertising ' zard conditions force a New York IN THE COURSE of their tran- ultrasentimental ending to achieve need more depth than those &t were accused of 
CandleR, Ferris BueUer's nay executive, and Del Griffith (John to Chicago night to be rerouted to scontinental adventure the two a closure t~at is not in keeping turing adolescent dreams of a fir that did not begin 
Off, Some Kind ot Wondertul, Candy), a slovenly shower curtain Wichita, Kan. , and the film goes on adversaries experience situation with the tone of the rest of the filin . kiss . Despite several hystelll , When it was over, 
etc. were generally amusing and ring salesman, become unwitting to detail a variety of similar com- after Bituation taken to extremes. Hughes the producer-director moments, Planes, Tralu - the acting mayor 
occasionally insightful , though traveling companions during the plications involving diverse modes Imagine a scene which causes Del shows competancy, but Hughes the Automobiles is ultimsU!ly ahf· be held. 
each succeeding film seemed to pre-Thanksgiving Day rush. Bliz- of transportation_ to remark, "I never saw a man screenwriter needs work on inte- low. 

Orchestra, choirs to perform 
numerous 'Glorias' tonight 
By Laura Chadlma 
The Daily Iowan 

T he UJ Symphony Orchestra and Choirs 
will join forces tonight to kick ofT the 
holiday sea90n with their program "An 
Evening of G1orias." The concert is free 

and will begin at 8 p.m. in Hancher Auditorium. 
The "Gloria" is taken from the Biblical passage 

beginning "Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace to men of good will ." Five 20th century 
"Gloria" compositions will be featured tonight. The 
first three pieces are "G1orias· from Mass (1922) by 
Frank Martin, a 1969 composition by Lars Edlund, 
and Dominick Argento's "Gloria" from Masque of 
Angels. These works will be performed by the UI 
Women's Chorale and the Camerata Singers, and will 
be conducted by Ul Professor Richard Bloesch. 

THE SECOND HALF of the program will be 

conducted by Dr. Bruce Browne, visiting vocal/choral 
activit ies director from Portland State University in 

, Oregon. The 1973 "Gloria" by John Rutter wiJl be 
performed by the ur Kantorei , University Choir and 
the Women's Chorale with Symphony Orchestra 
Brass and Percussion. 

The final "Gloria" will be the 1959 work by Francis 
Poulenc. This work was Poulenc's third large-scale 
choral and orchestra composition. The text is "The 
Greater Doxology" and is treated in a poetic and 
expressive manner. Ul Graduate Assistent Arthur 
Nestrovski writes, "If language and music cohere, it 
is because in this case both mean the same." 
Poulenc's work will be performed by the U1 Sym
phony Orchestra, Kantorei , University Choir, and 
Camerata Singers. 

Tonight's concert will feature solos by soprano 
Rosemary Lack and tenor Mike Rulli. Pianist Joel 
Jones and organist Shelley Morman-Stahlman will 
accompany. 

r: . ~ A·~ 1 
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I fi PresenlS 
IV' AlI-You-Can-Eat 

~ITO·S 
ALL-THE·PIZZA

YOU·CAN-EAT 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 
~ ~ \/Old witIl coupon 

\.. 109 E. College 338-5967 ~ 

2 00 4-8 pm. 

• 
Specials in the 

Vito's Shooter Glass: 

1.50 8~ooe 
PITCHERS 

75¢ 

n 10 t 111 \ (" 

2<1 

~j-;~ 

tnt 
AI 

Gdbcr1 

Prl?nliss 

. 

Impor1ed ' 
BPe~ 

liB tau.rrn 
$1 50 soUP & SANDWICH 

11 :30 to 8:00 

$1 50 PITCHERS 

25- DRAFTS nLL CLOSE 

327 E. Market 
Open 7 Days A Week 
11:00 AM To 11:00 PM 

'5.00 Minimum Delivery 

.....1\. \ £rky -, 
. ~~ &Grill Q>-

~ONESOAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 

raws 
'1 U Domestic Btls 
'1 U Bar Liquor 
'2" Pitchers 

0\Il'I o.iIy II \I .. 

11 S, DullIlqUl 

Entertainment Today 
SAWYERISA 
A veteran black 

into office by white 
• council had IUUluunco; 

because Sawyer did 

At the Bllou 
Le Crime de Monsieur Lange 

(1935) - A Poetic Realist film that 
mixes the talents of Jean Renoir 
and Jacque Prevert with the notions 
ot Popular Front politics expressed 
in crazy poetry. In French. 7 p.m. 

Cta.h by Night (1952) - Fritz 
Lang presents another stew of 
suffering, infidelity and violence. 
Rol;lert Ryan is a hammer-wielding 
psychotic, and Barbara Stanwyck 
plays a whiskey-belting adulteress. 
8:45 p.m. 

Music 
The UI Symphony Orchestra & 

Choirs will perform at 8 p.m. in 
Hancher Auditoritum. 

Art 
Still life photographs by Ina 

Ton.i9(lt 

Guinness 
Pints 

c 
• 

4) 
• 

$1 00 •... ,1.71 

Loewenberg are on eKhiblt at M.C. 
Ginsberg Jewelers, 110 East Wash
ington St. , through December. 
Gretchen Caracas' paintings are 
being exhibited in the oHice of KNV 
Architects/Planners on the third 
floor of Brewery Square, 123 N. 
Linn St., through Dec. 26. 
An exhibition of 40 recent oil paint
ings by California artist Knstina 
Branch , "City and Waterfront 
Views," is on display at the UI 
Museum of Art through Jan. 3. The 
2nd Annual Benefit tor East-West 
Central American Health Clinic will 
be held daily from 11 :30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. in the lobby of Brewery 
Square, featuring jewels and cloth
ing from the Central American 
region. 

"Sally Michel : The Other Avery," an 
exhibition of 60 watercolors, draw
ings and paintings is on exhibit at 

T...-F 
U OF I JAZZ 
EISE-.E 

11 Cover 

TlllllDAY 
JOHNSON cournY 

LAJlDMARI( 
'2 Cover 

'2 Cover 

govern. 
the UI Museum of Art throug~ JaIl. J' He defeated 
3. The UI Museum of Art is holding I leader and chief 
an exhIbItion of pnnts by conre«t· aldermen many 
porary artist Susan Rothenberg I blacks. E~ans had 
through Jan. 3 !l Evans 1IU1~[)(l,rU'TlI. 

pressure on the 
I Democratic 

architects of this Nightlife 
J 

U of I Jazz Ensemble al Gabe'. 
IT ALMOST 

lobby of City 
OasiS. 330 E. Washing Ion SI. 

1 outside. The 
Radio 1 Sawyer" and "No 

"Afternoon Edition," a documen- I Sawyer, the 
tary on "The Eighth Amendmerl !' win. But he 8Dt)arlmtJ 
and Cruel and Unusual Punish- repeatedly delaVf!d 
ment" (1 :25 pm" W UI 910 AI.t~ candidacy. 
Gennadv Rozhdensvel'lsky will COIl- 1' The council meetil18 
duct the Boston Symphon, Sawyer, 53, didn't 
Orchestra '" a performance 01 . I 9:20 p.m., and he 
Arenslly, Schniltke nd TchalkOV1kJ He didn't return 
(8:30 p.m.: KSUI 91 7 FM). "' said State Rep. AI 

405 5 Gilbert IOWA Cltv 351 It· 

j National 
I 

I B, Craig Sterrett 
I The Dally Iowan 

I The national norms 
pare a grade schools' 
test scores to national 
determined as long a 
ago when educational 
was at an all-time low .. 
a report released this 

But officials for the 
BaBic Skills - based 

~ ';it~pattic ... Its ................... " ...... .... .. 
Classif 
Cr 
Metro ... Every Wedneaday 

All Day-AIl Night 

FeaIwtng 
Watney's Red Barrel Ale 
& Watney'. London Ute 

$tOO 
on flip IfWp 1J.75 pInI) 

MOYies ........................... _ 
Spolts .......................... .. _ 
Big TIII1 basketball prvVie'o 
TVTOCIsy ........................ _ 
Iflewpoints ..... ... .. ........... _ 
NatlOll/world ............... ... _ 

Today, the mercury IT"! 

way up to the low 40!1 
IIIlorts when I need tl'l 
PIItty much lust like Ie 
"- night before that. 


